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THE WORLD AT LARGE.

Summary o f the Daily N e w a

W ASH ING TO N  NOTES.
T he President has accepted the resigna

tion o f Stephen A . W alker, district attor
ney fo r the Southern d istrict o f New  
York.

T he  President and party left W ashing
ton on the 6th for their trip to Bar H ar
bor, Me.

A t the request of the Postmaster-Gen
eral tbe Secretary of W ar has directed the 
Quartermaster-General toinstructhis sub
ordinates to pay no more Government 
telegraph bills until tbe rates to be paid 
are furnished by tbe Postmaster-General.

Much  annoyance is experienced in 
W ashington by swarms o f fleas.

T he report of Captain Shepard, com
manding the revenue steamer Hush, in re
gard to tbe British sealer Black Diamond, 
which was mailed at San Francisco, has 
been received at the Treasury Depart
ment. Acting Secretary Batcheler re
fused positively to give it to the press, 
but admitted that it confirmed substan
tially tbe newspaper reports concerning 
the seizure.

I m m ig rant  I nspecto r  A l l e n , of V er
mont, has entered protest with the Treas
ury Department against the strict enforce
ment of the Alien Contract law along the 
Canadian border.

T he United States geodetic party sent 
out to establish the boundary of Alaska 
have begun work on tbe British Columbia 
boundary.

Se c r e ta r y  N oble  has requested the 
W a r Department to take necessary steps 
to keep intruders from the Sioux reserva
tion. This action was taken in anticipa
tion of a rush of settlers now that the suc
cess of the Sioux Commission is assured.

Sp e c ia l  agents of tbe Treasury Depart
ment are investigating a number of com
plaints that the Foreign Contract Labor 
law  Is being violated on the Mexican bor
der. It is alleged that a large number of 
Cubans are illegally employed in the to
bacco factories at Key West and that a 
cigar manufacturer in El Paso employs 
Mexicans, who come over tbe line in the 
morning and return in the evening.

A s pe c ia l  meeting o f tbe Naval A d 
visory Board has been called for W ash 
ington August 23.

TH E  EAST.
THE United Brooklyn, N. Y., Brewing 

Company has been incorporated with a 
capital stock of $2,200,000.

I n making a trial trip off Newport, R.L, 
the United States war ship Atlanta broke 
part of her machinery and was sent to 
New  York for repairs.

F iv e  o f the most extensive coal mines in 
Illinois have been consolidated under the 
name of the Illinois Coal ft Coke Com
pany. It is proposed to build a new city 
in connection with tbe company near 
Peoria, to be named Reed City. Tbe com
pany is capitalized at $10,000,000.

E. B. W il b e r  has been expelled from 
the Buffalo (N. Y .)  Merchants’ Exchange 
on charges of appropriating grain after it 
bad been sold.

T he New York Sun has given $10,000 
toward the 1892 Exposition fund.

T he National Electric Light Association, 
in session at N iagara Falls, N. Y ., 
passed a resolution calling upon the Gov
ernor and Legislature to repeal the law  
for tho execution of murderers by elec
tricity.

M r s . E dmund P en d leto n , o f Bar H ar
bor, Me., a relative of Mrs. Pendleton 
Bowler, reported captured by Italian 
brigands, states that she has been in con
stant correspondence with Mrs. Bowler 
and has no information o f the capture.

It is reported that the wool firm of 
Brown, Stees ft Clark, of Boston, is finan
cially embarrassed. The firm is Gideon 
P. Brown, who is treasurer of the River
side ft Oswego Mill Company, Edward  
Stees and Amaza Clark.

E ben 8. A ll e n , president of the Forty- 
second 8treet Car Company, New York, 
has been arrested for forging certificates 
of stock for about 700 shares. The amount 
of bis defalcation is stated to be $126,000 
or $130,000. The money was probably 
sunk in a worthless fire escape patent.

T he Pennsylvania Republican State 
convention met at Harrisburg on the 7th 
and Senator Delameter was elected per
manent president Henry K. Boyer was 
nominated for State Treasurer.

By tbe explosion of a  naphtha engine 
on a pleasure boat at Buffalo, N. Y ., on 
the afternoon of the 7th, the four children 
of Mr. Crocker, the owner, and a man 
named Rugenstein, lost their llvea

A d ispatc h  has been received at New  
York police headquarters from Detective 
Phil Reilly, dated Panama, announcing 
that he had given up all hope of recaptur
ing Busbnell. tbe defaulter, and that he 
was on his way home alone.

T w e n t y -eigh t  United States soldiers 
recently deserted the barracks at David’s 
Island, near Rocbdlle, N. Y .

T he finding of bodies at Johnstown, Pa., 
is yet a daily occurrence. The body of a 
fifteen-year-old girl was found on Locust 
street, near the business part of the town. 
A t a meeting of business men it was de
cided to heartily support Messrs. John 
Thomas ft Sons in their suit against the 
South Fork Fishing Club.

T he coke strike, according to a report 
from Everson, Pa., ended in favor of the 
men, who obtained an advauce averaging 
about 20 per cent.

T he Columbus Iron Company, of Lan
caster, Pa., recently posted a notice of an 
increase from $3.60 to $3.85 for puddling 
and other wages in proportion, thus keep
ing the promise made four months ago 
that when trade grew better they would 
advance wages to the old standard.

W h ile  a caboose containing Conductor 
Otto Sanders, Brakeiuan Mark Christman 
and William Garren, was lying on a sid
ing of the I.ehfgb Valley railroad, at Penn 
Haven Junction, Pa., an engine dashed 
into it, wrecking the caboose to splinters, 
killing Garren and fatally Injuring Christ
man.

The President and party arrived at Bar 
Harbor, Me., on the 8th. He was warmly 
welcomed and was the recipient of much 
ovation while en route from Washington.

A n explosion of natural gas occurred at 
Pittsburgh, Pa., on the afternoon of tbe 
Vth. Two men were killed and many se
verely injured. Tbe accident was due to 
the bursting of a pipe by compressed air.

TH E  WEST.
A n all-day debate took place In tbe 

Washington Constitutional convention 
over the clause lo exempt church property 
from taxation. The question was finally 
settled by leaving the whole matter to tbe 
Legislature to settle.

Dete c tiv e  K il l e r , In connection wlih 
tbe Crcniu case, claims that Montreal has 
been the hotbed of the conspirators and 
the place where the plot to assassinate 
Cronin was arranged; he also says one of 
the suspects Is in Montreal and will soon 
be arrested.

T he committee to report on the boobs of 
E. H. Stedman, county treasurer, of Des 
Moines. Iowa, report a deficit of $11,600.

T he finding of tbe dead bodies of Ollie 
Jones, his wife and two other persons was 
rsported from Corvallis, a small town in 
Butterrot valley, in Western Montana. A  
young girl, who had been shot in the hip, 
was also found on Big Hole mountain. A ll 
of them had been shot in tbe back.

On tbe night of tbe 6th the Rio Grande 
Western train No. 3, known as the Modoc, 
was held up near Thompson’s Springs by 
train robbers. Efforts to break into tbe 
express car failed, and they secured only 
about $1,000 and some jewelry from the 
passengers.

A  lo ss  of about $160,000 was caused by a 
fire which started the other night In A. C. 
Trentman’s building ou Calhoun street, 
Fort Wayne, ind.

T he arbitration committee of business 
men, to whom was referred tbe wage dis
pute In the Streator (I1L) coal fields, ren
dered a decision, fixing the price to be 
paid workmen at 72X cents a ton. The 
demand of the miners was for 80 cents.

T he name of tbe young lawyer, charged 
with extensive forgeries on John 8. Blals- 
sell. a millionaire of Minneapolis, was J. 
Frank Collara, of the firm of Rockwood ft 
Collum.

C h a r le s  F r an c is  Se r v ic e , of Spring- 
field, Mass., has been appointed superin
tendent of the Haskell Institute, at Law 
rence, Kan. Mr. Meserve is a graduate of 
Columbia University, Maine.

G r e a t  excitement prevails at Albany, 
W is , from the finding of pearls In tbe 
Sugar river in clam shells. Some have 
been sold as high as $100.

O w in o  to the opposition of proprietor 
Warren F. Leland, of tho Leland, House. 
Chicago, to tbe extension of the Chicago 
Exposition building along the lake front, 
the exhibition and fat stock show this fall 
will wind up the annual displays.

T he Wisconsin Central passenger train 
was robbed by one man near Chippewa 
Falls early on the morning of the 8'h.

T he annual convention of the American 
Catholic Total Abstinence Society closed 
at Cleveland, O., on the 8th. Rev. J. M. 
Cleary, of Wisconsin, was elected presi
dent

A d eterm ined  effort Is being made In 
Chicago to abolish the illustrated police 
news nepers.

C ube Gong, a Chinaman, was hanged 
at Portland, Ore., recently for the murder 
of Lee Gick, a fellow countryman, two

ears ago.
T he alleged epidemic of dysentery at 

Warsaw, 111., is officially reported not 
nearly so serious as correspondents at 
that point have made It

L a w y e r  F r a n k  Collom , the forger, has 
been placed in jail at Minneapolis. It is 
said that 112 of tbe forged notes were 
afloat.

T he book bindery of John Anderson ft 
Co., in Chicago, was damaged by fire the 
other morning to the extent of $26,000.

G eorge Du n c an  B ryson , a Montana 
murderer, was hanged at Boulder the 
other day. He had killed his mistress.

t h e  s o u t h .
On a two-mile circle track the startling 

speed of two miles a minute was mein- 
talued for about ten miles by thethres-ton 
motor of the Electro-Automatic Transit 
Company, of Baltimore, at their grounds 
at Laurel, Md. This speed equals three 
miles per minute on a straight track. 
David G. Weems, the inventor, conducted 
tbe experiments.

Ba r r e t t  L angston  was shot and killed 
tbe other day at Landford’s, near Charles
ton, S. C., by Captain J. W . Landlord. 
Langston was unarmed. Landford ac
costed him about reports he had circu
lated about tbe former’s family. Langs
ton offered no denial, wereupon Landford 
shot him. Both man were prominent in 
tbe county.

T he new Kentucky Legislature will con
sist of 104 Democrats and 24 Republicans, 
a Democratic gain of 12.

A s p e c ia l  from Bonham, Tex., says: 
While a cainp meeting was in progress 
on W illow Branch, north of here on the 
Red river, a party of men rode up on 
horseback and began firing into the con 
gregalion. A  panic followed and some of 
the men in tbe congregation returned the 
fire. For awhile a regular battle ensued. 
The cause of the attack was not known. 
Tbe preacher finished the sermon strongly 
guarded.

The Galveston News has published the 
last of its crop reports. Tbe reports were 
almost unanimous in chronicling the best 
com crop for years, while the yield for 
other grain was fully up to an average. 
The cotton crop was a splendid one.

P o stm aster  L e w is  and the Republican 
leader, Colonel Buck, were burned in effigy 
at Atlanta, Ga., the other night in the 
presence of about 10,000 people. The 
action was the result of tbe appointment 
of a negro in the delivery deparmsnt 
where a white lady was employed as 
clerk.

A  s p e c ia l  from L i redo, Tex., gives a 
description of the Tascott suspect under 
arrest there, tallying more closely with 
that of the much-sought fugitive than has 
been tbe case in any previous capture.

T he great tunnel at Cumberland Gap, 
which traverses sections of Kentucky, 
Tenuessee and Virginia, has been for
mally opened.

G e n e r a l  H e n r y  D upont, since 1850 
bead of tbe extensive gunpowder manu 
lecturing firm of T. I. Dupont, Do Ne
mours &  Co., died at Wilmington, Del., 
on tbe 8tb.

Be n ja m in  F. Spa n d a u e r , who was the 
principal witness against Mrs. Burrat, 
hanged in Washington in 1865 on the 
charge of conniving at the assassination 
of President Lincoln, died recently in tbe 
Maryland penitentiary.

P rof. W . K. P e r r y , o f the American 
Balloon Company, made an ascension at 
Mount Holly, N. C., twelve miles west of 
Charlotte, the other day. He was severely 
Injured in descending.

G E N E R AL.
T he  prisoners confined in Fort San Juan 

De Ulloa at VeraCruz, Mexico, recently 
revolted against the officials. The troops 
on duty at the fort shot twenty of the 
prisoners and quelled tbe uprising.

The steamship Montreal, of the Do
minion line, from Montreal to Liverpool, 
was wrecked recently on Belle isle. The 
passengers and crew were saved.

A l l  the inhabitants, numbering forty, 
of a small village in the Kursk province, 
Russia, are under arrest for burning the 
entire village to obtaiu the insurance 
monev.

A. F r a n k , owner of the schooner Block 
Diamond, recently seized for illegal seal
ing. proposes to prosecute a claim against 
the United States Government for the seiz
ure.

Two mines of mercury and one of anti
mony have been discovered In Cuba, but 
are not being worked for lack of capital.

P etro leu m  bas been discovered in Ta
basco, Mexico, and valuable coal deposits 
In tbe State of Guerrero.

T he  American Consul at Ottawa, Ont, 
bas again drawn the attention of the Do
minion Government to a discrepancy in 
tbe customs tariff as regards the Importa
tion of certain articles of forest products, 
which, he believed, should not exist.

T he  trial of General Boulanger com
menced in the High Court of the French 
Senate on the 8th.

H a r r in g to n , Home Ruler, made an at
tempt to assault Mr. Balfour in the Brit
ish House of Commons recently. Much 
uproar occurred before the excited mem
ber was suppressed.

T he  wreck of the steamer Montreal in 
the straits of Belle Isle was due to an ice
berg. which forced the steamer aground.

Ow in g  to the small supply of raw sugar 
obtainable the great refinery at Greenock, 
Scotland, has been shut down.

M. Sp u l l e r , French Minister of Foreign 
Affairs, in reply to a communication from 
M. Delyannis, the Greek Minister to Paris, 
says the insurrection in Crete will un
doubtedly give rise to a grave question. 
The French Government, be says, will 
give tbe matter such attention as it de
serves.

L e g it im e ’s Government has delivered 
to the Uuited States Minister $7,500 as 
compensation for the seizure and deten
tion of tbe steamer Ozama at Haytl. The 
money is on board of ihe Kearsarge with 
view to safe keeping and at the request of 
tbe Minister, and it is subject to orders of 
the State Department.

B lo n d in , the daring tigh t rope per
former, has accepted a w ager o f £4.000 to 
walk on a cable stretched from the E iffel 
tower to the dome o f the main exhibition 
in less than five minutes.

On the 24th of July, Admiral Gherardi, 
in command of the Kearsarge, at Port-au- 
Prince, participated in the celebration cf 
the birthday of the Queen of Spain with a 
Spanish cruiser, and fired a national salute 
of tw enty-one guns at noon.

L etters  received from Crete tell of the 
terrible condition of affairs on tbat island. 
Massacres have been renewed and several 
villages have been burned.

A d m ir a l  K im b e r ly  reports great dis
tress among the natives of Samoa, which 
be has partially relieved with ship stores.

T he Chinese are swarming in by every 
Hong Kong steamer bound for Mexico. 
No less than sixty came a week ago. all 
destined for Mizatlan and Panama. They 
have no difficulty in crossing the frontier.

A  g ig a n t ic  syndicate having in v iew  
the control of tbe sugar markets of the 
world, is said to b^in  contemplation.

T U B  T.ATKST.
L ondon, Aug. 10.—The Russian and 

French press take no pains to conceal the 
annoyance which seems to be felt in both 
countries at the warmth with which Em
peror W illiam  has been received in En
gland. But great as Is ths annoyance, the 
surprise is greater yet at what they speak 
of as the veering of English opinion. 
They evidently expected, if not 
that the young Emperor would 
be hooted at and reviled by John 
Bull, at least that the coldness of his 
reception would be sufficiently marked to 
leave its impress upon the future relations 
of the two Powers. Entirely disappointed 
In this expectation, the French press 
almost universally and the Russian very 
largely rush to tbe other extreme and 
proclaim th»ir auspicious that England 
and Germany are on ths point of conclud
ing an.alliance offensive and defensive.

D e n v e r , Col., Aug. 10.—No trace has 
yet been found of the Thompson Springe 
(U tah } train robbers. Both the Rio 
Grande railway and the express company 
have offer large rewards for the capture 
of the outlaws, and several organized 
posaea have left Grand Junction and Green 
river in pursuit It is tbe opinion of offi
cers that the robbers are tbe same gang 
who some months ago successfully held 
up the Talluride (CoL) National Bank for 
$40,000.

Bt. Paul , Minn., Aug. 10.— Colonel J. 
Harn Davidson, administrator of the es
tate of tbe late Commodore Davidson, as
signed last night His liabilities are said 
to amount to $100,000 and the assets, con
sisting largely of S t  Paul real estate, will 
realize more than that amount Colonel 
Davidson’s failure is due to the collapse 
of the Prosper motor, it having proved 
impossible to operate it

W in n ipe g , Man., Aug. 10.—Chief of Po
lice McHae denies tbe report tbat Burke 
made any confession to him, but admits 
Chief Hubbard wants him in Chicago ns n 
witness in the case. This indicetes that 
Burke made damaging admissions whdn 
here. Chief Hubbard Intimated that it 
was Alexander Sullivan who had sent 
Lawyer Kennedy to Winnipeg with a 
view of closing Burke’s mouth.

Han  F r ancisco , Aug. 10.—The Chronlole 
claims that Thomas E. Plunkett, who 
mysteriously disappeared from Hartford, 
Conn.,*August 18, 1888, mid whu„e sup
posed death in Mexico was telegraphed 
from Hartford April 17 last, is to-day 
alive and is a resident of the City of Mex
ico. Plunkett was president of tbe Hart
ford Silk Manufacturing Company and 
was a defaulter in the sum of $300,000.

Fort Sm ith , Ark., Aug. 10 —Every thing 
was in readiness for the hanging yester
day of Jack Spaniard and Bill Walker. 
Thursday night the President granted 
Spaniard an additional respite to August 
80, and Judge Parker at once telegraphed 
the President asking that Walker be re
spited to the same date. The respite was 
received at ten o’clock yesterday morn
ing.

KANSAS STATE NEWS.
F r a n k  M a r t in , aged th irty-five, em

ployed at tbe dessicating and refining 
works at Armourdale, while wa king on a 
plank In the upper part o f tbe building 
tbe other evening missed bis footing and 
fell a distance o f ten feet into a  va t o f 
boiling grease. Before any assistance 
reach d him his flesh from bis waist down 
was almost thoroughly cooked. He could 
not recover.

Co n sid e r ab le  flax bas been grown In 
Douglas County this year.

T he fourth annual State Assembly, 
Knights ol Labor, commenced in Leaven
worth on the 5tb. Mayor Hacker deliv
ered an address of welcoms, which was 
responded to by the master workman of 
tbe State.

P o stm asters  recently appointed In 
Kansas: Squire Lane, Burlington, vice 
E. M. Lockwood, removed; W illiam  E. 
Hogueland, Yates Center, vice E. V. W ar- 
ton. removed; John S. Eastwood, Eureka, 
vice W. W. McGrow, removed; Frank W . 
Allen, Oswego, vice John M. Landis, re
moved; Itussell T. Stokes, Garnett, vice 
J. 8. McCartney, resigned; W . C. W hit
ney, Cawker City, vice J. W . Hughes, re
moved.

J. W. Beach  was recently sentenced at 
Topeka to one year in the penitentiary for 
tbe killing of A. Stewart. The two men 
were prominent farmers in the north part 
of Shawnee County, and became engaged 
in a quarrel regarding their children. 
Beach is eighty years of age and in very 
feeble beallb, because of which the judge 
gave him a light sentence.

T he Topeka sugar works, located four 
miles west of that city, were almost en
tirely destroyed by fire the other morn
ing. Loss, $70,000; insurance, $40.000. 
The entire plant, a year ago, cost $114,000. 
Hundreds of acres of sorghum cane in the 
vicinity had been planted for this season’s 
supply and is almost ready for the mill. 
Tbe fire is supposed to have been incen
diary.

T he total taxable value o f property In 
Kansas, as shown by the compilations of 
tbe State Board of Equalization, 1« as 
follows: Total value o f taxable land, 
$173,801,010; total value of taxable town 
lots, $76,510.671; total value of taxable 
personal property, $53.187,371; total value 
of tnxnble railroad property, $67,494,749; 
grand total $360,813,901. Shawnee County 
leads with a total valuation of $16,405.- 
609.29. Sedgwick County is second, with 
a total of $16,100,942 06.

R obert Bu c k l e y , eighteen years old, 
was recently terrib ly torn by a vicious 
dog at Leavenworth, the brute tearing a 
large piece of flesh from the boy’ s leg and 
eating it

W. A. Church , a stranger, was killed 
by the west-bound Santa Fe passenger 
train in the Atchison yards the other 
night He was walking on the track, and 
in trying to get out of the wsy of 
tha train stumbled and before he 
could get up was crushed by the wheels. 
He only lived long enough to tell bis 
name and that be had a wife and family. 
Papers on his person indicated tbat he 
was a man of some prominence of Ozark, 
Mo.

Com m ander  Booth , of the department 
of Kansas, G. A. R., has issued a circular 
advising members of tbe State to attend 
tbe Milwaukee reunion.

O ne dny recently the smelter company 
a t Argentine shipped bullion amounting 
to  $73.738.

A  la te  Topeka special stated that an 
organized effort Is being made to reduce 
tbe colored population of Kansas by col
onizing negroes in Oklahoma. Within 
the past few months many thousands 
have been induced to locate there. An 
ngent In Topeka has located over 900 
colored men on Government land in the 
Territory, each taking 160 acres, making 
145,000 acres through a single agency.

T he three-year-old child of Joseph Hil
ton was recently horribly mangled by a 
■ireet car at Wichita. There was a sus
picion that a fourteen-year-old boy, who 
had been in the hahitof abusing tbe child, 
had thrown It under tbe car, and the mat
ter was being investigated.

L ew is  C. Mc M il l a n  died at his hotel In 
Topeka the other day from an overdose of 
morphine. He had been suffering from 
an abscess o f the liv er and took the drug 
to a lleviate his pain, but go t an overdose.

It was recently reported tbat Charles 
Francis Meserve, of Springfield, Mass., 
had been appointed superintendent of 
Haskell Institute (the Indian school) at 
Lawrence.

T he Eighth street school house at Tope
ka was struck by lightning during a late 
storm and damaged to tbe extent of $600,

AT th > recent meeting of the State as
sembly of tbe Knights of Labor, htld at 
Lenvenworth, the following officers were 
elected: State master workman. R. J. 8t 
Clair, of Atchison; worthy foreman, T. 
A. Orange, of Topeka; recording secre
tary, W. H. And' rson, of Atchison; treas
urer, W. E. Henderson, of Topeka; sta
tistician, A. J, Callahan, of Junction City; 
auditor, ( harles Meeker, of Atchison; ex
ecutive board, W. H. S house, of Leaven
worth, W . E. Jlenderson, of Topeka, P. O. 
Farrell, of Junction City, and W. A. Snow, 
Kinsley.

T he body of John A. IdeD, a wealthy 
Missouri farmer, was recently found in 
Sugar Lake, near Atchison. As he bad 
quite a sum of money with him when h« 
left home tbe supposition was that he had 
been murdered and robbed and the body 
thrown in the lake.

T he report of tbe Adjutant-General of 
the Kansas department of the Grand 
Army of the Republic for the second 
quarter of 18S9 shows a net increase of 
607 inembors during tho quarter. The re
port gives the following figures: In good 
standing Inst quarter, 423 posts, 17,050 
members; mustered in during second 
quarter, 11 posts. 773 members; gained by 
transfers, 148; gained by reinstatement, 
243; reinstatement of delinquents, 17 
posts, 899 members; total department en
rollment, 454 posts, 18 613 members.

T he committee appointed by the Grant 
Monument Association of Leavenworth to 
make the necessary arrangements for the 
unveiling of the statue September 14 Is 
making elaborate preparations for tbe oc
casion. Senator Ingalls, Major William  
Warner, George R. Peck and General C. 
W. Blair have agreed to be present and 
speak upon tbe life of tbe great soldier. 
Efforts are to be made to secure special 
rates on all roads and a large attendance 
is expected.

DUN’S  REPORT.

No Greet llualneee Chances—Prospects 
Continue Favorable.

N ew  Y o rk , Aug. 1<X—R. G. Dun ft Co 'a 
weekly review of trade says: The 
changes in tbe business world during the 
week, though but slight, hare all been in 
tbe right direction. There ie a little bet
ter movement of products, some improve
ment in crop prospects, particularly in 
cotton, and with more confidence and 
strength in the stock market, less chance of 
disturbing withdrawals of specie for 
Europe. In manufactures all changes are 
In the direction of improvement, and tbe 
reports from Interior points indicate a 
volume of trade exceeding last year’ s, 
and on the whole steadily increasing. Of 
all cities reporting this week scarcely one 
notes dullness in trade, and. though busi
ness is “rather inactive’’ at Kansas City, a 
better demand for money is seen. At 
Detroit, while general trade is fair, con
siderable building is in progress and col
lections, slow in some lines, are good in 
others. Omaha finds trade good, crops 
never better, and collections fair. Mil
waukee notes excellent crop prospects, 
except for corn, and business good. Chi
cago rejoices in an assurance of abundant 
crops, and dealings in provisions exceed 
those of tbe same week last year by 60 per 
cent.; in wool, by 26 per cent, and in live
stock and bides, by one per cent At 
Philadelphia there it seen general im
provement At Galveston, very favorable 
crop reports give strength, and at Boston 
there is a  significant hardening of the 
money market

The coke strike has ended and removes 
all apprehension of the closing of many 
iron works In the Pittsburgh district On 
pig iron tbe price has advanced about 60 
cents, and manufactured iron Is strong. 
Tbe glass trade is good. Tbe copper pro
ducers have agreed to continue present 
prices. Tin Is weaker abroad, but the 
American demand is larger than ever, and 
lead is dull at $3 86.

In woolen and wools there is not much 
change. Sales have been light and spin
ners still buy sparingly. Tbe market for 
cotton goods is more satisfactory, but the 
market for raw cotton does not yield, 
though tbe new crop is now expected to 
be large, and from two to three weeks 
early. In bouts and shoes tbe severity of 
combination makes profits very narrow. 
Rubber is weak and declining.

The stock merket bas been strong and 
advancing. A  rational explanation is 
tbat railroads are assured of a large fall 
business and so will be powerfully pressed 
to adjust differences. If only for a time. 
The average price of the more active 
stocks is about $1 63 per share higher than 
a week ago, and foreign realizings no 
longer appear.

Tbe tendency of capital toward indus
trial combinations may have naturally 
been checked of late and this would lessen 
tbe disposition to realize on good secur
ities.

During the week the treasury bas taken 
in $1,006,000 more than it paid out, but tba 
merchandise exports from New York for 
the week were nearly 39 per cent, above 
last year, with an increase of about 20 per 
cent in imports.

Tbe business failures number 201, as 
compared with a total of 210 last week 
and 216 the week previous. For tbe cor
responding week last year the figures 
were 233.

WANDERED AWAY.

Disappearance o f  the Head or the Itank-
rupt Firm  o f Brown, Steese ft Co., Bos
ton.
Boston. Aug. 10.—The wife of G. P. 

Brown, of Brown, Steese ft Clarke, wool 
dealers, lately failed, is in an almost in
sane condition resulting from suspense 
caused by the continued absence of her 
husband, who bas not been heard of since 
last Tuesday. The brother of tbe missing 
man expresses the opinion that /be busi
ness affnirs of tbe firm have driven bim 
crazv, while bis friends say be has either 
committed suicide or bas absconded tc 
Europe or Canada or else is wandering 
about tne country in a demented condi
tion. Not a line of intelligence bas been 
received from him by any one.

M. F. Dickinson, Jr., counsel for Brown, 
Steese ft Clarke, said that a petition in 
insolvency would be filed to-day volun
tary as far as Messrs. Steese and Clark 
were concerned and involuntary in 
Brown’s case. Tbe affairs of tbe firm 
were in such a condition be considered 
tbat was the only course to take. He bad 
ascertained that the firm’s signature was 
on the notes of the Riverside Company 
for a certninty of $800,000. He had no 
prncise knowledge of wrong-doing ou 
Brown’s part and was Ignorant of his 
whereabouts.

Dickinson went to Providence yester
day to recover $125.000 worth of wool sold 
by Brown, Steese ft Clarke to the River
side mill, but the return of the goods was 
refused and be entered suit to recover 
them.

A  dispatch from Providence says: The 
Massachusetts Loan and Tiust Company 
placed an attachment for $313X000 on the 
Riverside mill yesterday. This makes 
$312,000 of attachments on the property 
here. Nothing Is known of tbe where
abouts of Brown, tbe treasurer.

CAUSED ANOTHER FAILURE.
Boston. Aug. 10.—George W. Hollis, of 

the Hollis Dressed Beef & VVool|Conipany, 
made an assignment yesterday for the 
benefit of hie creditors to Judge Asa 
French and N. E. Hollis. His embarrass
ment is caused by the failure of Brown, 
Steese ft Clark. It Is stated at tbe 
office of the Hollis company that 
Mr. Hollis’ embarassment will not 
affect the company. The assign
ment causes considerable surprise, 
Mr. Hollis being considered quite well to 
da  The assignees state that this action 
has been taken because Mr. Hollis bad 
consigned a large amount of wool to 
Brown, Steeso ft Clark, on which he had 
received no advances and ho did not know 
how much stork he would have to realize 
on immediately in order to meet notes on 
which he is liable.

Forger A llen 's Partner Arrested.
N ew  Y ork, Aug. 10.— Eben S. Allen, the 

alleged forger, bas been held in $100,000 
ball. In default be was locked up. A l
len’s partner in an iron company, Ferdi
nand Hoefle, has been arrested, cliaiged 
with complicity in tbe frauds.

ADVISED TO ATTEND.

Commander Booth  Issues an Order C(MT 
fem ln jf the National Erreanapment.

T o pe k a , Kan., Aug. 9.—The following? 
circular letter, made public last evening, 
is to be sent out to the G. Jk U. post« o f  
this department from the department 
headquarters in this city:

H eadquarters Departm ent  o j  K ansas, I 
Guajsi> a r m y  o r  t h e  K epithIaIO, k  

T o peka , Kan., Aug. 5 ,1S89. )
(Circular letter No. 8.)

The twenty-third National Encampment of Hie 
3trand Array of the Republic will assemble Id» 
the city of Milwaukee, Wis., on Tuesday, Au
gust 27, 188ft The grand parade will he had 
on tbe above date, and the Dep«rttnenr 
Commander earnestly requests all com
rades from Kansas attending the twenty*third 
National Encampment to participate in this 
parade, and thus show an appreciation of the 
efforts of our comrades and the patriotic citi
zens of Milwaukee to hospitably entertain us. 
The headquarters of this department will be 
located ¡it No. 1 ©rand avenue, where all Kan
sas comrades are requested to present them
selves Tuesday marring. August 27,1889, at nine 
o’clock.’ Owing to the inability to make satis
factory rates with the railroad companies- as • 
referred to in cirouiar letter No. 2 the com 
rades desiring to attend the encampment, 
are left to select their own route and make 
such arrangements as they see fit. The 
rate has been fixed* at one fare for the round 
trip. The fare from Kansas City to Milwau
kee and return will be I1&98. to which will 
be added one fare from all Kansas points. 
Comrades should leave Kuusas City or Missouri 
river points as early as Sunday evening, Au 
gust 25, to enable them to reach Milwaukee in 
time to rest and be able to take part in the pa
rade on the 27th. Delegates and representa
tives desiring rooms will communicate at once 
with T. M. Lanham, Department Quartermas
ter, Topeka, Kan., giving the number of rooms 
wanted, etc. He will proceed to Milwaukee on 
the 21st and make arrangements for accommo
dations of such delegates and representatives 
is desire him to do so.

Headquarters at Topeka will be closed from 
Saturday, August 24 to September 2, inclusive, 
and no department business will be transacted 
between these dates. Comrade A. G. Stacy has 
been appointed official press reporter for this 
department for the year J889, and will accom
pany these headquarters to Milwaukee to at
tend the National Encampment. Delegate and 
encampment badges can be procured of the 
Assistant Adjutant-General at headquarters in 
Milwaukee. The department has on hand a 
number of grasshopper badges which the com
rades can obtain by addressing the Assistant 
Adjutant-General or calling on him at head« 
quarters in Milwaukee.

[Signed.] Henry  Booth,
Department Commander.

L awrence W ilson ,
Assistant Adjutant-General.

JUSTICE FOR HOMESTEADERS.

They Are Not to  He Shoved Aalde By 
Town-Site Schemer«.

W ash in g to n . Aug. 9.— Commissioner 
Stone, of the General Land-office, bas ad
dressed a letter to the register and re
ceiver of the Guthrie land-office, in 
which, referring to his circular instruc
tions of April 1. 1889, be says: “These 
instructions by their terms relate only to 
the applicatione that may be presented 
tor vacant public lands. Ia m  in receipt 
of complaints that homestead settlers who 
have made entry of tbe tracts settled upon 
by them are subjected to annoyance and 
expense by pa-ties setting up speculative 
claims to the tract, undertaking to lay out 
pretended towns thereon, to dispose of in
terests in town lots to the public and 
endeavoring by various indirect means 
lo compel the settlers to give up 
their rights to the tracts covered 
by these entries. I have now. therefore, 
to direct that you promptly reject all ap
plications' that may be presented to you 
for tracts shown by your records to be 
covered by existing homestead entries un
less accompanied by satisfactory proof as 
required by town site circular of July 9, 
1886, and that such tract was actually se
lected as the site of a city or town or set
tled and occupied for purposes of trade 
and business at a date prior to tbat of the 
existing entry. If any applications are 
now pending in your office not yet re
ported here which come under this rule, 
you will promptly reject the same and 
notify tbe applicant or applicants of your 
action. You will allow the usual right to 
appeal to qny parties feeling aggrieved 
by such rejection.”

CHEROKEE CHECKERS.

Another Flection Surprise—Chief Mayee 
Accused o f D elaying Matters.

T a h lk q u a h , L T., Aug. 9.—Complete 
election returns show tbat In tbe next 
National Council Chief Mayes’ party will 
have a clear majority. Tbe result is a 
great surprise to every one, as tbe N a 
tionals bad up to yesterday been thought 
victorious by an overwhelming majority.

Tbe election of a Downing or Mayes 
Counc 1 may result in a further postpone
ment of action in the negotiations for the 
Strip. Tho present Council being of a 
National complexion. Chief Mayes may 
desire to wait until November next when 
the next Council will be sworn in.

Mayes has not yet returned from home, 
where he went to vote. Tbe Commiseion- 
ers are patiently waiting for hie return to 
hnar some answer to their proposition of 
$1.25 per acre. The Chief’s apparent in
difference to the presence of the Coro- 
miesloners is condemned by many of his 
friends who argue that his hesit
ancy will be construed to be dis
courtesy to the United States Govern
ment’s representatives. The electioa was 
held Monday nnd he has hed ample time 
time to get back. Tbe Commissioners, 
however, nre Improving the time by 
raiugling with tbe people and showing 
them that it would be the wisest policy to 
part with the Strip.

Boulanger on Trial.
P a r is , Aug. 9 —The trial o f General 

Boulanger was begun yesterday before 
the H igh  Court of the Senate. A body of 
military guarded the court. The Procu
reur-General, in a speech, accused Bou
langer of attempting while in Tunis to 
piny the role of Viceroy, of associating 
with immoral oharacters, anil, while Min
ister of War, of having his portrait taken 
as Cromwell the protector, and allowing it 
to secret agents. These agents tbe Pro
cureur denounced as swindlers and 
bullies. M. Rochefort and Count Dillon 
were described by the Procareu-General 
ns accomplice, of General Boulanger. 
Count Dillon he said had been expelled 
from the army and was worthy to parti, 
cipate In disloyal plots.
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T O W E R S  O F  S IL E N C E .

Xlie Famuu* I'araee Ilnrla l Ground In the 
City of Itointmy.

“ How many people, I wonder, who 
have vlsitod the fair city of Bombay 
have thought of inspecting tho famous 
Pursue burial ground?’ ’ writes the colo
brated novelist M. Petrocokino.’ “ Few 
indeed have done so if report bo cor
rect, but those few, I  am sure, hove 
been amply repaid by the sight of theso 
wonderful and awe-inspiring towers.
In no cemetery, in no burning ghaut, 
have 1 ever felt the sensation I experi
enced on visiting this strango place. 
Words fail to express tho awe and 
dread that seized me as I stood in the 
lovely grounds amid the waving palm9 
and sweet-scented tropical plants out of 
which nriso, bold and defiant, tho white, 
circular walls of the Towors of Silence, 
some of which date back more than a 
century ago.

“ In a few words, however, I will try 
to describo my visit to this burial 
ground. 1 nrrived in Bombay with my 
friend Lord Tenderden. Boing inform
ed that a pass was necessary to allow 
strangers to visit these memorable tow
ers, I at once applied for a pass, and 
after a little delay receivod a card en
titling us to visit tho grounds after four 
p. m. From what we gathered, the fu
neral rites wero performed botween the 
hours of ten and four p. m., during 
which time no stranger is allowed in 
the grounds. After a pretty and some
what long drivo.our carriage drow up 
before a large iron gateway and de
scending wo entored tho grounds, which 
are prettily and artistically arranged on 
a steep slope. From tho gateway noth
ing is visible to lead any one to supposo 
otherwise than that the place was a 
well-kept, pretty gardon, but, follow
ing ^.he pathway up several small 
flights of stone steps, you And yourself 
on an eminence quite closo to tho white- 
walled towors on which are perched 
dozens of bald-headed vultures await
ing their prey.

“ At the top of the steps you are mot 
by an aged l ’arseo, the keeper of the 
place, who act9 as your guide and 
points out the chief objects of intcrost. 
First of all you are taken to a Bi>ot 
where you enter your name in the visit
ors book and are shown a list of all 
the personages of royal and noble 
blood who have visited tho spot Then 
you are shown a little model of the 
Towers of Silence, as of course you are 
not allowed to approach the real towore 
nearer than a distance of thirty or forty 
feet.

“ From the model you see that the 
Interior formation of tho towers is 
most curious. Running around the 
whole length of the well is a large 
iron grid, which extends with gontle 
slope till it nearly meets in contor ol 
the towors. This grid is dividod into 
three parts or layers. The largost, 
next to the wall of the towers, is for 
the recoption of men’s bodies, the next 
layer, of smallor circumference is that 
for the women's bodies; tho next layer, 
next to the center of the tower of still 
smaller circumference, is for tho bodies 
of children. In tho center is a largo, 
deep well of water, mixed with chemic
als, to kill any impurity that may 
ariso from the incessant flow of blood, 
and for the destruction of osseous mat
ter.

“ There is a narrow pathway on the 
grids leading to each layer to allow the 
carriers to place the bodies of the dead 
in their last rosting place. Once the 
body is laid down the thousand of vul 
tures which are gathered round about 
each of the towors or in the trees ol 
the ground, swoop on their prey. In 
less than five minutes the corps is be
reft of every particle of flesh, and only 
the bare skeleton remains., The vul
tures again relapse into repose, stand 
Ing on the tower walls basking in the 
sunlight 6r seeking cool and shade In 
the deep foliage of the trees. Not a 
sound breaks the silence. Your own 
voices, hushed, as it were, out of ro 
spect for the dead, alone and audiblo, 
and the palm trees creaking In the 
broeze is all that breaks the silence 
and peace. Slowly wo rotraco our 
steps to the spot where wo first met the 
guide; hero he presents us with a nose 
gay of flowers gathered from the 
grounds, and with a low salaam leaves 
us to descend the stops alone. As we 
drive off we look back and catch t 
glimpse of the white walls; a hugh vul 
ture risos slowly with a few flaps of his 
wings sails majosticly from one tower 
to another. A shudder passes over us 
as we turn our heads toward tho city ol 
Bombay, wich is bathed in golden sun 
set” ^ ■ 11

—A cltizon of Elma, Cal., finished 
working up a fir tree which grew on 
his place. He received Jflif for the 
bark, built a frame house 11x20 feet, 
feet high, with kitchen 8 feet wide and 
20 feet long; built a woodshed 1 ix2t 
feot; made 330 fonce rails 10 foot long 
made 334 railroad ties and 500 boards 
six inches wide and two foot long and 
fifteen cords of wood, all from one 
tree, and has part of the tree loft.

—Thomas Tuppor in 1664 cloared and 
tilled a farm near Sangamoro, Cape 
Cod. Tho Tapper family are still cul
tivating tho same farm, it having boon 
handed down from father to son for six 
generations, but several shotguns have 
been worn out in planting corn.

THE STORY TOLD ANEW.
In the dark and down a Isas 

Two walked. Hand la haod, together;
Blew thè wind sad tall the rain; '

Little heed -d they the weather.
Cold March winds might storm about;
Warmth within mocked cold without.

Had the road been paved with gold.
They had never seen a shimmer;

Had the star* left heaven's high fold, 
Night to them had grown no dimmer.

Earth, unto its widest hem.
Consisted of four feet for them!

W hii auid be to make her start,
!•'!’,*u and glow with sudden pleasure!

What could cause the woman's heart 
Then to bent a faster measure!

Why did eyelids, prone to rise,
Hide the light of glowing eyes!

’Twos the story told anew.
Old, yet never antiquated;

Just tho same words—just as few—
Just the case so often stated-

just the same in every wise.
As once was told in Paradise.

—Cassell's Magazine.

UNCLE JOAB’S MISTAKE.

W ho Interferes W ith  Fate Must 
Abide the Consequences.

—A Salina (Mo ) girl gave up marry- 
ing a young man who was objection
able toiler parents upon tho promise ol 
her father to buy her a red-ami-yellow 
hammock.

“ Yes,”  said Undo Joab, rubbing the 
palms of his hands together, “ I really 
think it will be a match; and I ’m very 
glad of It. A nice, straight cherry- 
cliceked girl, with eyes as black as jet; 
a girl that has a fair notion of a batch 
of bread, and can make soft soap with 
any body. I couldn’t wish Frank abet
ter wife.”

Some folks has all the luck,”  said 
Furmor Crabbe, whose son was married 
to a pretty slattern, who read novols 
all day, and had no more idea of house
keeping than tho kittens that friskod 
on her hearth.

“ It ain’t luck,”  said Undo Joab, “ it'« 
faculty—that’s what it is."

And his wrinkled visage beamed 
with satisfaction as ho stood there un
der the great feathery elm that shad
owed tho farmyard gate, thinking what 
a model wife Lydia Watts would make 
for his only son.

It had been tho prido of Joab Fenn’s 
life to mako his farm the model farm of 
the neighborhood; and when his son 
camo of age, he formally doedod it over 
to him.

“ It’s for Frank’ s sako I ’ve been mak
ing it what it is," said ho. "Let him 
go on with it now.”

“ But, father—’’
Joab Fonn laid his hand softly on 

Frank’s shoulder.
‘My boy," said he. In a voice that 

faltered a little, “ what object in life 
have I beyond your happiness? Bring 
home a nice, stirring little wife; carry 
on tho farm as I have begun it, and I 
shall bo happy.”

You are tho best father in tho 
world!" cried Frank, fervently.

Farmer Crabbe trudged homo with a 
setting of Black Spanish eggs in a 
hand-baskot, and Joab Fonn strolled 
leisurely along tho lane, his hands be
hind his back, his oyes bent meditative
ly on tho fresh grass, when suddenly 
the sound of voices behind the vine- 
draped stone wall at tho loft reached 
his ear—Frank’ s voice, and that of 
Myra Miller, tho pretty little distant 
cousin who did the housework, and 
kept the family stockings darned.

"Don't, Frank!” said Myra. “ There 
—you’ve spilt all my blackberries!"

'Oh, bother the blackberries!”  inter
jected Frank Fonn; “ I can easily get 
somo more. Here, Myra, let mo carry 
the basket!”

"But—your father wouldn’ t like It!" 
“Give it to me! 1 will have it! Why 

shouldn’t ho like it, Puss?"
"Because—you know, Frank—Lv- 

dia!”
“ Oh, nonsense!" said Frank, cava

lierly. “ As if Lydia Watts were half 
ns pretty as you. That’s right—don’ t 
shrink away so. Aren’ t we cousins?” 

And the cheery young voices died 
away among the berry bushes.

Uncle Joab stood quite motionless, 
his hands still clasped behind his back, 
his oyes still rooted on the grass, but 
the expression of his countenance had 
itered altogether.
“ It won’t do,”  muttered Uncle Joab 

to himself. “ It will never do in the 
world. This little blue-eyed mite of a 
thing is going to spoil all my plans. 
At this rate I must send her to Cousin 
Peregrine Birtwhistle’s."

And tho very next day Myra Miller 
was ruthlessly given notice to quit.

“ Have I  done any thing wrong, 
Uncle Joab?” questioned Myra, look
ing wistfully up into her relative’ s face.

“ No, my dear, no,” said Uncle Joab, 
twisting himself about rather guiltily. 
“ But old Mrs. Birtwhistle has the 
rheumatism badly, and perhaps you 
can bo made useful there. Frank will 
soon be married, you know, and—■”  

Myra’s lip quivorod; the tears spark
led into her eyes.

“ Oh, Uncle Joab, are they really en
gaged?”

“ Well, no, not quite. But tho next 
thing to It,”  said Uncle Joah “ It’s an 
understood thing between ’em.”

Now this was trenching on the abso
lute truth of the question, but Uncle 
Joab had an idea that it would not do 
to mince matters just at present.”

The girl’s sweet, (lower-like face fell 
instantaneously.

“ I—i will go to Cousin Poregrino’s,” 
she said, in a low voice. “ I ’m only 
sorry I hadn’t known beforo.”

And Undo Joab folt particularly 
guilty os ho kissed her good-bye.

All this business was diplomatically 
transacted in Frank Fenn’s absence, and 
when he came homo from town with a 
pretty little churn which ho had some
where picked up for Myra, the girl was 
gone.

“ Whore’s Myra?" demanded the 
young farmer, looking around in be
wilderment.

“Gone to stay a spell at Cousin Pero- 
grino Birtwhistle'*," said Uncle Joab,

glibly. “ They needo^ her there, and 
so she’s gone.”

"And left no word for mo?”
“N<j.” said Uncle Joab. But ho knew 

that the monosyllable cut Frank to the 
heart.

They were married, of course. Pret
ty Lydia Watts was exactly the girl to 
comprehend the situation, and made 
the most of her advantages. And 
Frank, in his desponding mood, suc
cumbed to fate, and "supposed it 
might as well bo Lydia Watts as any 
one else.”

“ Talk about circumstances," said 
Uncle Joab. “ Any man could mould 
circumstances to suit himself. If only he 
has a little tact."

“ And Uncle Joab rubbed his hands 
more gleefully than ever.

But as tho days rolled by Uncle Joab 
began to doubt the efficacy of his 
oharin.

“ I really think, Father Fenn," said 
the bride, with a toss of the head en
circled by blac.c, shining braids, “ that 
you're making an unnecessary fuss 
over that toothache of yours.”

“ An—unnecessary fuss!”  repeated
Uncle Joab, in dismay,

“ Old folks hadn’t ought to be so fret
ful and exacting,’1 went on Lydia. “ It 
isn’t Christian; and I. for one, won't 
bear it  If you can’ t sit quiet and 
peaceable by tho fire, I think you had 
better stay in your own room.”

And Mrs. Lydia flounced into the 
kitchen to turn tho batch of cake in 
the oven before it should burn.

Joub F’onu rose slowly and went up 
to his room. If he had boon a familiar 
student of Shakespeare, ho might have 
quoted to himsolf the old passage: 
“ How sharper than a serpent's tooth it 
is to have a thankless child!" But he 
was not a literary man, and kept his 
thoughts and troubles in his own 
bosom.

“ Frank doesn’ t feol so,” he told him
self. “ F'rank has a little compassion 
on his old father yet.”

But that very ovoning, when he came 
groping down into tho kitchen to get 
some mustard for his aching face, he 
heard Lydia conferring with her hus
band in tho adjoining sitting-room.

" it ’s no use talking.” said Mrs. Fenn. 
junior, in an excited sort of way, “ and 
I shan’ t stand it any longer, that’s 
positive. There’s a very good vacancy 
in the Home for Old Men, and it's the 
only place he’s fit for."

"Perhaps you are right, my dear,” 
said Frank, ruefully. For, big six- 
footer though he was, he stood in mor
tal four of his slim, black-eyed wife. 
“ I dare say they’ ll make him very 
comfortable there, and I wouldn’t mind 
paying a good weekly sum to seiure 
peace at home.”

Joab F'cnn did not stop to find the 
mustard box Ho crept slowly back to 
his own room and sat down on the sido 
of the bed. A "Home for Old Men! ’ 
A sort of a living tomb in which he 
was to be interred at Lydia’s capricious 
will, with his one afternoon out in the 
week, his dally allowance of tobacco, 
and his clean, dosolato cell. He shud
dered at the bare idea. But what was 
he to do? Ho rotnombered, with a 
shudder, that he had made over all his 
property to F'rank and Lydia—that he 
had actually not one cont to call his 
own! And this was the return measure 
dealt out to him.

“ Little Myra wouldn’t have treated 
me so,” said he, with one of the salt, 
stinging tears of old ago burning its 
way down his cheok. “ Little Myra 
would have boen good to the old man.” 

Out into tho night—tho cold, spark
ling, starry night—he made his way, with 
the vague, half-formed idea of going to 
Myra. Peregrine Birtwhistle lived 
twenty miles away, it is true, but he 
had walked twenty milos before, and he 
could again. Any thing to get away 
from Lydia’ s hard, sharp eyes, and put 
adistance between him and the “ Homo 
for Old Men.”

“ Oh, Peregrine, look horo! An old 
man, asleep by the roadside. Or, is he 
asleep? Come, Peregrine, quick! It’s 
Uncle Joab—dear, good old Uncle 
Joab!”

Myra had run out in the dewy calm 
of the early morning to get a few of the 
watercrosses that old Mrs. Birtwhistle 
liked for hor breakfast; and to her sur
prise she found a prostrate figure 
stretched out beside the brook, where 
Joab F'cnn hod tried to drink, and fallen 
unconscious in the attempt

"So it is,” said Peregrine. "What
ever can have brought him here?”

And between thorn, they lifted him 
up, and carried him tenderly into the 
houso.

“ Will you keep me, Myra?" Joab 
Fenn faltered, when sense and reason 
returned oneo moro to ids beclouded 
brain. "W ill you give me a crust and 
sliolter, and keep mo out of the 'Home 
for Old Mon?' ”

“ Dear Uncle Joab.” said Myra, burst
ing into tears, “ you wore good to me 
once, and all that I have Is yours, and 
welcome! And. oh, Juclo Joab, I shall 
be proud to have you coiue and live 
with me. And I ’m married to Pere
grine now, and we are so happy. 
Aren’t we. Peregrine, dear?”

Joab F’cnn looked sadly into her 
bright eyes. If she had married his 
boy, how different things would have 
beon. If he could only have been con
tent to let F’ate alone, how much wis
dom ho would havo shown! But he 
had managed affairs to suit himself, 
and this was tho way ho was suited.

Lydia F'enn tossed her head again 
when sho hoard whero her father-in- 
law had taken refuge.

“ I’m satisfied. If it suits him,”  said 
sho. "A ll I know is that / shouldn't 
have tolerated him around the place 
much more."

F'rank camo to see his lather, how
ever, at the old Birthwhistle farm
house, where Myra, n blooming young 
matron, held out her hand to welcome

him, without a-vestige of the constraint 
that was to visible in his face and man
ner.

"Father,”  sa - he, ‘ Tm  sorry you 
and Lydia don’t get on together.”

“ It’s the old story, my boy," said 
Uncle Joab. "The young birds crowd 
the old ones out of the nest. But I 
never could have stayed there to be 
sent to the ‘Home for Old Men.’ ”

A L L  A B O U T  B O N B O N S . ,

Abominable K xpeou  or F » « c y  Bn*h«Ss 
tor H i g h -Friend Caudle*.

There was n eve r  a time when it cost 
more money to keep a girl in candy
than it does to-day. It is not enough 
to pay $1-25 a pound for bonbons, but 
the sweetmeats must be put up in a 
flve-dollar box or a nino-dollar basket, 
so as to provide a souvenir, which at 
the end of the season is counted among

TheF'rank colored scarlet under tho con- .
temptuous lightning of Myra’ s eyes, the trophies of Cupuls war arc.
and got away as best he could. , boxe* are le* ion nnd tll01r *!?*"ty. eD*

“There lie goes,” said Joab Fenn. 1 dureth forever, in tho small designs 
with a sigh; “ and I have lost my boy there “ re powder-boxes, soap-boxes, 
forever’’’ ; sponge-boxes and pin-boxes, lit lor a

But it was all his own fault, and he 1 bride’8 toilet table; those in translucent 
knew i t —Amy Randolph, in N. Y.
Ledger.

NATURAL PAVILIONS.

Mammoth Tree* w ltli Manr Trunk*—The 
Haikiati Uetcrihcfl by Nsarchu*.

The banian tree of India grows to a 
marvelous size, sometimes covering a 
circumference of five acres, and capa
ble of sheltering ten thousand men un
der its branches. Banian trees are 
continually increasing in size. and. 
contrary to most other animal and veg
etable productions, soom to bo exempt
ed from decay; for every branch from 
the main body throws out its own 
roots,, at first in small, tender fibers, 
several yards from tho grouad, which 
continually grow thicker, until, by a 
gradual descent, they roach the ground, 
where, striking in, they increase to a 
large trunk, and become a parent tree, 
throwing out new brandies from tho 
top. Those in time suspend thoir roots, 
and, receiving nourishment from tho 
earth, swell into now trunks.

A banian tree, with many trunks, 
forms the most beautiful walks, vistas 
and cool recesses that can be imagined. 
I have spent many delightful days, 
with large parties on rural excursions, 
under one tree supposed by somo per
sons to be that described by Nearchus, 
the Admiral of Alexander tho Great. 
High floods have at various times swept 
away a considerable part of this extra
ct'd nary tree; but what still remains is 
nearly two thousand feet in circumfer
ence, measured round the principal 
stems; tho overhanging branches, not 
yet struck down, covered a much larger 
space; and under it grow a number of 
custard-apple and other fruit trees. 
Tho large trunks of this single tree 
amount to three hundred and fifty, and 
the smallor ones exceed throe thou
sand; each of theso is constantly send
ing forth branches and hanging roots, 
to form other trunks, and become the 
parents of a future progeny.

This magnificent pavilion affords a 
shelter to all travelers, particularly to 
the religious tribes of Hindoos, and is 
generally filled with a variety of birds, 
snakes and monkeys; the latter have 
often diverted mo with their antic

• crystal, which soli at $3 and $5; Derby 
silver, worth #4, and quadruple white 
plate worth $7, to which $1.25 must 
be added for the chocolates, maroon 
glace or crystallized fruits with which 
the dainty receptaclo is filled. Jewel 
cases, handkerchief-boxes, glove-hold
ers and lace receivers, all of silver, va
riously decoratod, have a capacity for 
something less than two pounds, and 
cost the unfortunate admirer tho best 
part of $25. Willow baskets, lined 
with tufted satin nnd strapped with 
leather, brass or boll-metal, have an 
immense salo tho first time, but u man 
rarely gets caught twice.

The fair damsel who waits on the 
guileless customer and says: “ Only 
$2.50 for this,”  holding up n basket of 
twisted willow with an intorlor decora
tion of sapphire satin, doesn’ t intimate 
the extra cost of the ton pounds of choice 
mixed it will take to fill it.

There is no economy in the candy 
hampers, for the saving in willow 
means treble tho outly in bonbons. Lit
tle baskets for lace work, hairpins or 
toilet articles are elaborated with a sat
in bow secured with an ornamental pin, | 
a spray of French flowers or a cluster I 
of fruit made of rubber. They do not | 
hold over twelve ounces and cost $7 ; 
each. There is nothing to compare I 
with the forever-and-ever box in price 
or sentiment, which Is one of those fa
vors that a woman never parts with. 
In it she preserves hor love-lettors and 
the roses and lilies that play such tin 
important part in the history of her so
ciety life. The casket has generally a 
secret drawer, a tiny key, and holds 
about two pounds of bonbons, which 
cost tho purchaser some $20. A  few 
sterling boxes are to bo had at $60 and 
are never known to go to any address 
outside of Newport.

F'or tho buyer who i* satisfied to have 
his order filled in a moire paper box 
there is an array of little silvers which 
it is Impossible to resist. Theso sou
venirs. intended ns a supriso are 
buried among the creams and 
almonds and wrapped in oilod paper. 
F’nncy your delight, dear girl, while 
d'iTffiag your way down with a pair ol 
gilded tongs, to find a couple of days

, , . , , after the receipt of tho box, a solidtricks, especially in thoir paternal nf- | .. , . , ,, ;* ., " ______  ̂ silver stamp box, a giovo buttonor, a
luce pin, a two inch paper knife, a bonfeet on for thoir young offspring, by 

teaching them to select thoir food, and 
to leap from bough to bough. On a 
shooting party under this tree, ono of 
my friends killed a female monkey, 
and carried it to his tent, which was 
soon surrounded by forty or fifty of the 
tribe, who, making a great noise, ad
vanced to it in a menacing posture. 
On presenting his fowling-piece, they 
retreated, and appeared Irresolute; but 
one, who, from his age and station 
in tho van, seemed the head of the 
troop, stood his ground, chattering and 
menacing in a furious manner; nor 
could any effort less cruel than firing 
drive him off. Ho at length approached 
the tent door, when, finding his threat- 
enings were of n6 avail, ho began a 
lamentable moaning, and, by every 
token of grief and supplication, seemed 
to beg tho body of the deceasod. On 
this, it was given him. With tender 
sorrow he took it up in his arms, em
braced it with conjugal affection, and 
carried it off witli a sort of triumph to 
His expecting comrades Tho artless 
behavior of this poor animal wrought 
so powerfully on tho sportsmen that 
they resolved never again to level a gun 
at one of the monkey race.—N. Y. 
Ledger.

■ ■■ ■■■ ■ - 
B irds and Telegraph Wires.

It lias been supposed that birds be
come accustomed to the prosonce of j 
telegra1 h wires, and are careful to 
avoid them In flying, but it would seem j 
either that this is a mistake or thHt the j 
birds on the Scotch and English moors ! 
are less Intelligent than their follows. I 
Systematic observation there along n 
line of telegraph wires lias shown that 
great destruction of bird-life goes on . 
throughout tho year, and that at cer-1

RELIGIOUS AND EDUCATIONAL.
—The 30,000 Christian nations of the 

Friendly Islands give $15,000 a year for 
religious objects.

—Hawaii, one of tho Sandwich is
lands, is said to have a Christian con
gregation of 4,500 members.

—On the diffusion of education among 
the people rests the preservation and 
perpetuation of our free institutions.

—Father O Connor, the converted 
priest, is said- to have led 800 Catholics 
into Protestantism in fivo years In Now 
York City.

—In the city of Omaha, Nob., there 
are over twenty Societies of Christian 
Flndeavor, and the number is constant
ly growing.

—Tho latest educational report is
sued in Russia shows that only about 
one-tenth of the children in tho Empire 
attend school.

A new Illinois law provides that no 
person who can not read and write the 
English language shall be eligible for 
the oflice of school-director.

—Tho American Baptist Education 
Society is now an incorporated body 
under tho laws of tho State of New 
York. The charter was drawn by Dr. 
H. L. Morehouso and Secretary Gates.

—The Buddhists have established a 
missionary magazine in Kyoto. It is 
published in Euglish, and its object is 
to recommend Buddhism to all the 
world for adoption in tho plaeu of 
Christianity.

—It is calculated that out of 3,000,000 
converts iu all tho foreign mission 
fields, 30,000 have gone as missionaries, 
being ono out of every hundred, while 
Protestant Christendom has sent forth 
but one out of every 500.

—Religious jealousy in India between 
Hindoos and Mohammedans is said to 
bo fit to involve the entire country in 
wnr tho moment the British authority 
should be withdrawn. Lately a Mus
sulman procession to celebrate a con
vert wns attacked with great fury, and 
some fatalities was the result.

—In regard to popular education in 
Franco statistics show that tho compe
tition between municipal or secular 
and Catholic or monastic schools has 
had the effect of sensibly increasing the 
aggreguto attendance. In 1882 there 
were 5,341,000 children at the elemen
tary schools. In 1887 there wero 5,526,- 
000. The private lHy schools, however, 
have 43,000 pupils les9 than in 1882, 
while the privato Catholic schools have 
143,000 pupils more.

—According to recent statistics there 
are in Cuba 720 public and 537 private 
schools, with an average attendance of 
40,352 children of both sexes. The an
nual cost of maintaining the public 
schools is $560,226. which amount is 
furnished by tho 135 municipalities on 
the island. Tho proportion of schools 
to inhabitants is one to every 1,205, and 
ono child attends school for every 
thirty-eight inhabitants.

bon fork or a bonbon tray not much 
greater in surface than a silver dollar. 
Trinkets of tills sort avorago $3 ex
clusive of tho candies, and constitute 
the novelty of the hour.

The very FTenchy bonbonnières 
made of jewel crystals, cameo ar.d 
coral have taken the place of the 
silver boxes for tho nonce, tho fa’r nils 
biers of perfumed sweets finding the 
metal ruinous to light gloves. It is not 
possible to lmndlo one of these silver 

| bonbonnières during one turn of u 
| ballroom or piazza without finding the 
i fingers of an almond-glove a ricli »ai- 
I nul.

The ladies who send bonbons to one 
1 another are even more extravagant in 
; their favors than the men, but their 
: gilts are more profitable, combining 
; the useful with tho sweet F'or instance, 
a small sewing basket of munilla grass 
or rice rods for holding spool cotton,

: bodkin and scissors, is purchased for 
|$1 or less. As a lining a handkerchiol 
i is used, which may cost $5 or $50, pro- 
| tected by a sheet of parafino papor.
! Into this bod of sheerest linen or finest 
lace un odd $2 worth of assorted choco
lates and fruit creams is dropped; a 
bow of satin ribbon covers tlio ojiening 
in the top, »ad, wrapped in white papor 
nnd tied with pink and gold cord, the 
offering is fit for a bride, and is as pret
ty a compliment as a guest can well 
pay her hostess.

Apropos of complimenting an enter
tainer. there aro bonbon plûtes whicli 
rightly belong to tho novel in silver 
goods. Bonbon baskets of shell form, 
with gold trimmings and fancy tongs, 
sell ut $29 in light weight A service, 
including a shallow bowl, with twelve 
individual cups, is worth from $90 to 

tain seasons the roadside is literally ] $300, according to tho work and weight 
strewn with tho remains of unfortunate i The cups are of petal or shell pattern 
grouse, black game, partridge, snipe | and may be used in other courses than 
and other birds. Flvory morning at j  the last for almonds, mushrooms.

WIT AND WISDOM.

dawn marauding bands of rooks come 
from the lowland woods to feast on thu 
dead and dying, aud the farmers and 
shepherds in tho region declare that 
more grouso are killed annually by the 
telegraph wires than by all the sports
men, —Sportsman.

olives, small onions or to hold frozen 
tulips and roses. —N. Y. World.

Must Have Been False.

L ’ttle Roger—Uncle John, I hoard 
papa say you got pretty well soaked 
last night Did it rain very hard?

Uncle John (with a sickly smile)—1 
don’ t exactly remember, Roger; I know 
I was dry enough early in the evening 
—Puck. --------- -♦ • •-----------

—Savannah, Gn., claims tho oldest 
wine in Amoricn. Some of the oldest 
inhabitants have Madeira nearly a 
century old. Ono gentleman has sev
eral lots of the famous All Saint Ma
deira, imported in 1791 and 1793, the 
year of the great fire in Savannah. 
Then there is the famous Hunter wine, 
imported about the same time. Somo 
of it is still in the hands of friends of 
the family.

A Redeeming Feature After All.
Proud Father (to scapegrace son) — 

You are a disgrace, sir, to tho name of 
McSquillops. In fact, you have not a 
single McSquillops characteristic about 
you, sir, unless (scanning his featuros 
closely) unless it be your nose.

Scapograco Son—And yot the boys 
all say my nose is what gives me dead 
away.

Proud F'ather—By its redness? Yes, 
sir. It wears a permanent blush of 
shame on account of its location on 
such a face.—Chicago Tribune.

A Mitigated Retraction.

First Doctor—You have beon spread
ing the report that 1 have poisoned sev- 
oral people in this town. I want you 
to take it back.

Second Doctor—Certainly. I don’t 
hesitate to say that there are several 
people In this town whom you have not 
yet poisoned. Hope you are satisfied 
now.—Texas Siftings.

—Wero every one to sweepbofore his 
own houso, every street would bo clean.

—Man, with all his wisdom, never 
knows who is his best friend as well as 
a baby.

—Ho who puts a bad construction on 
a good act, reveals his owe wickedness 
of heart

—The multitude is like the son—it 
either boars you up or swallows you, 
according to the wind.

—As tho mind must govern the 
hands, so in every society the man of 
intelligence must direct the man of la
bor,

—It is not possible to make a silk 
purse from the ear of a swine. Take a 
hog from a pen to a mansion nnd ho 
will still be a hog. — N. O. Picayune.

—If a man does not make new ac
quaintances as ho advnnces in life, lie 
will soon find himself alone. A man 
should keep his friendship in constant 
repair. —Johnson.

—Implicit trust in tho ultimate in
tegrity of human nature is nil very well 
in a prayer-meeting, but it won't work 
for a cont in an ordinary grocery store. 
Somerville Journal.

—The man who lives mainly within 
tho limits of ills physical sonsos cer
tainly lives on u small sc.do, and at a 
low level, as compared with his possi
bilities.—N. Y. Independent

—Our servico in life should not be 
constrained, yet it is necessary some
times that we compel ourselves to do 
our duty. When the flesh is weak, tho 
spirit must drive it to its place and 
performances. —United Prosbyterlan.

—Great talents for conversation 
should be attended with great polite
ness. He who eclipses others owes 
them great civilities; and whatever a 
mistaken vanity muy tell us, it is hot
ter to pleaso in conversation than to 
shino in it.—Swift

—ChU>, being scurrilously treated by 
a low and vicious fellow, quietly said to 
him: “ A  contest between us is very 
unequal, for thou canst boar ill lan
guage with ease, and return it with 
pleasure; and to me it is unusual to 
heart and disagreeable to speak i t ”

—One of thosocrots of successful liv
ing is tho steudiness of aim and tho 
resolution of will by which ono bends 
circumstances or events to the working 
out of his own purpose; tho other great 
secret of life is hearty, intelligent, nnd 
complete submission to its conditions 
nnd to all that It brings.— Rural Newr 
Yorker.

—"Doctor,”  said tho patient, “ I bo- 
lleve there is something wrong with 
my stomach.”  "Not a hit of it,” re
plied tho doctor, promptly. “God 
made your stomach nnd He knows how 
to make them. There’s something 
wrong with the stuff you putin it, may
be, and something wrong with the way 
you stuff it in and tramp it down, but 
your stomach is all right.”

<
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so rrow  w o o d  f a l l s . . k a n s a a

M U T U A L  C O N F ID E N C E S .

Said Miss Malvina Trotter to her neighbor Mrs. 
Potter.

Together sitting on the porch ono pleasant 
summer day:

“There’s quite a startling story about young 
Mrs. Corey—

Don’t tell that I  repeated it -o r  that’s what 
people say.

“They quarreled with each other over one 
thing and another

Till her husband threw a cup of tea full In
her face oue day;

And vowing she would grieve him she now de
clares she'll leave him,

Intends to sue for a divorce—or that’s what 
people say."

“Do tell!" oried Mrs. Potter. “But I ’m not 
surprised. Miss Trotter,

I ’ve thought they weren’t quite happy. Now 
don't you breathe a word

From vi*; but Deacon Draskitt stole a neigh
bor s bushel basket,

And sold it for a quarter—or that is what I've 
heard.

4‘And his wife she is to cruel to that poor Pep- 
ita Buei,

Whom she took from out the orphan's home! 
It actually occurred

That she called her ‘lazy sinner,’ made her go 
without her dinner.

And whipped her, whipped dreadfully—or 
that’s what I have heard.”

Thus Miss Malvina Trotter and her neighbor 
Mrs. Potter

That livelong summer afternoon With con
verse sweet beguiled,

Till no matter wbat their station not a shred of 
reputation

Was left in all that goodly town to woman, 
man or child.

“Dear me," mused Mrs. Potter when Miss Mal
vina Trotter

With many a lingering last “good-night” had 
homeward turned her way,

“It’s positively inhuman for any decent woman
To bo forever talking about ‘what people 

say.’

Thought Miss Malvina Trotter as she left the 
house of Potter, -i

“It’s sad how many dreadful things have in 
this town occurred;

But worse than all together it puts in such 
high feather

That gossip, Mrs. Potter, to tell ‘what she has 
heard.’ ”

—Mary C. Huntington, in N. Y. Independent

QUEER OLD DOUBLES.

Events Proved  That H e W as N ot 
So Queer as He Seemed.

It vag back in ’58 and ’59 that Hob
bled made his first appearance in Red 
Star gulch. Rich seams had been 
struck, and the boys were making 
money pretty rapidly. As a natural 
consequence the influx of settlers was 
grout, but the newcomers wore all 
young or middle-aged men—all except 
DoliWee.

How he came by such a name, or 
whether he had any real right to it, 
were questions that did not bother the 
miners much, for Inherited names and 
generally good antecedents were not 
often required in the mushroom cities 
and camps of the Wild West in those 
wild daya Even how he reached the 
gulch, from where or just when he 
came, were points upon which nobody 
appeared to be positive.

But what his business was there was 
a subject that more generally interested 
the men of the Red Star, for he did not 
seem to have any regular occupation; 
neither did he seem to want for any of 
the necessaries of life, and he was 
never known to beg. The chief of 
regulators especially tried to satisfy 
himself as to the old man's moans of 
subsistence, but the store-keeper only 
knew that Dobbles bought sparingly, 
and always paid for his purchases either 
in coin or “ dust.’ ’

To be sure the old man might have 
"been called up before the temporary 
authorities of the Red Star and made 
to account for himself; but the mode of 
questioning was seldom resorted to in 
mining communities in those days. 
When such an impromptu trial was 
hold it almost invariable resulted in 
the expulsion from the camp of the 
man suspected or under surveillance; 
and such proceedings were taken only 
in desperate exigencies.

But ••Queer Old Dobbles,” as he 
came to bo called almost from the day 
of his appearance in the gulch, excited 
only curiosity at first He soeroed hard 
■of comprehension, in fact very simple 
minded, and never spoke except when 
directly addressed. He appeared about 
camp at all hours of the day and night, 
until it became a mooted question if he 
evor slept at all. Though he was con
tinually wandering or “ prowling.”  as 
the boys termed it  nothing of valuu 
was evor missed in connection with his 
visits to different portions of the camp, 
and he soon came to be regarded as a 
liunnlos* and mild type of lunatic.

The winter eame. and one of tho 
coldest winters for many years it was 
too. but for a wonder, old Dobbles sur
vived it all right when not less than 
half a score of men gave up tho ghost 
through freezing during those long 
cold months. The old man lived,when 
at homo—which he rarely was—in a 
cosy little affair thut was half cabin and 
half tent Tho most of the time he 
shared the somowhat superior accom
modations of tho miners, and by the 
unwritten law of such communities he 
Was nlways tolerated, though perhaps 
he was soldom really welcome.

Wbon the spring had come again the 
gulch was once more a most delightful 
spot to dwell in. The climate was dry 
and healthy, and thero seemed to be 
vigor and new life in the very air. 
Every one appeared to feel the revivi
fying effect of spring’s advent except 
old Dobbles.

••How did ye come through the win
ter, old man?" the miners would ask 
him, and the queer old fellow, almost as 
much of a stranger as when he first 
came to the Red Star, would shake his 
head mournfully and say;

“ Poorly, sir, poorly! iny cough Is get
ting worse and worse every day.

And. as if in vorHieatlon, his words 
were followed invariably by a tremend
ous fit of coughing.

••Consumption.” the boys would say 
as they turned away from old Dobbles; 
“ poor old follow, he won’t see another 
whole winter here. He'll ‘pack his 
dus’ and go boyond the Eternal when 
cold weather comes again.''

The old man seemed in a fair way to 
renlizethose predictions concerning him
self. Indeed ho appeared to be gradu
ally melting away into another world 
through the hot summer that followed 
the spring.

You must sleep more, my boy,” 
said the storekeeper, compassionately, 
one day: “ don't prowl ’ round so much 
by night It don’t look jest honest- 
liko, and it ain’t healthy, nutlier. ”

it’ s the only way lean rest,” said 
Dobbles, brokenly; “ it seems to do me 
more good than sleeping.”

This was followed by another spasm 
of coughing. The old man tottered 
awny, his logs trembling under the 
weight of his body and his head shaking 
os if palsied.

A syndicate of Eastern capitalists 
bought five or six adjoining claims that 
gave promlso of great production, and 
by summer time the new company had 
ove one hundred men hard at work. 
Improved machinery brought va9t 
amounts of precious ore out of the soil 
of the Red Star gulch and every claim 
that promised gold in abundance, was 
speedily staked out by frosh arrivals, 
who came in hundreds.

Maurice Tellson, a dashing black 
whiskered, athletic-looking fellow, who 
stood over six feet in his long boots, 
had been selected as the superintendent 
of the “Marjorie,” as the big claim of 
the Eastern speculators was styled. 
Tellson hud come to the gulch a few 
weeks previous to Dobbles’ first appoar- 
ance. He was not particularly well 
liked, for he was distant and inclined 
to be overbearing; but ho was a fluent 
talker when ho wanted to be, a dead 
shot and thoroughly “ game,” qualities 
which ensured him respect if not 
esteem.

Wages wore paid to workors on the 
Marjorie on the first day of every 
month, and Tellson personally super
vised tile paying off. Gold and silver 
coin were the only forms of money 
ever seen in the Red Star region in 
those days, and even that would not 
have been available were it not for a 
little bank which had been started 
about two years earlier at Payson City, 
forty miles distant from the gulch. 
Naturally enough, the work of bringing 
the coin on from the bank was also 
personally superintended by Tellson, 
who devoted three days to the round 
trip, always accompanied by an ample 
guard, for the "rustlers”  were per
niciously active in the vicinity of pros
perous frontier communities in those 
daya

The reason why tho company pre
ferred to pay n currency rather than 
“dust” was that payment in the latter 
commodity Involved more or less waste 
or overpayment The miners would 
unquestionably have preferred the dust 
but were forced to content themselves 
with Tellson’s way of doing business 
But during the summer complaints 
came in faster and thicker that much 
of the coin was “ queer” —in other 
words, spurious and counterfeit

"That’s curious. ” said Tellson, when 
one of the men brought this grievance 
to the superintendent; “ the bank 
wouldn't play such a trick on me, and 
I'll swear the ‘queer’ stuff wasn’t sub
stituted for good on the way homa If 
the money was changed—and it cer
tainly appears to have been—it hap
pened after we got here with it, and 
without my knowledge.”

A few days later a delegation of the 
miners waited upon the superintendent 
in his cabin office and made a general 
protest that they were being paid in 
counterfeit money. Tellson re la ted  
what he had said on the former occa
sion. and added, impressively:

“ Boys, this thing has gone far enough 
to require investigation. There is un
doubtedly some one ‘shoving the queer’ 
right and left. He may be some one 
who is shrewd enough, and has facil
ities for robbing me and replacing it 
with his own bad coin. Keep your eyes 
open, and if tbe scoundrel is caught he 
wiil get swift justice.*'

The men departed, growling and dis
satisfied, but determined to keep on 
tho alert and capture the counterfeiter 
if possiblo. One look at their faces 
would have satisfied any one of the hor
rible fate in store for the unknown ras
cal when he should be detected. An
other pay-day came around, and sever
al thousand dollars more of the worth
less currency got into circulation, do- 
spite the great vigilunce exercised by 
every one concerned.

Excitement and indignation grew to 
feverish proportions, and on tho follow
ing morning strange stories got afloat 
about the gulch. It was said that a 
solitary horseman had galloped into 
tho camp late nt night, that ho had 
gone straight te pld Dobbins' cabin, had 
remained there ror upwards Of an hour, 
and lmd thou galloped off again at a 
break-nock pace. Tho visits of the 
mysterious stranger, coupled with tho 
circulation of spurious money, assumed 
a dark import in Use Blinds of the 
miners when these rflmbri became gen
erally known.

About four o’clock in the afternoon 
old Dobbles. apparently feebler than 
ever, strolled into the vicinity of tho 
Marjorie. The men regarded him with 
the blackest of looks, which he did not 
soem to aotiee. He tarried for several 
minutes, speaking to no one, and spoken 
to by none At last he turned to go, 
when, as if by common impulse, tho 
miners roughly seized him and Uirew 
him to the ground.

Old Dobbles lay there as if dazed, 
and asked no explanation. Twenty or 
thirty men bounded off to his cabin, 
and came back a few minutes later with 
severat small bags of specie. The 
Btorekeopor, who had been attracted to 
the scene by the unusual proceedings, 
examined the bags one after another, 
and pronounced the coin as all bad and 
spurious.

“ Up with him! Short life and speedy 
journey for the rascal!" shouted the in
furiated miners.

More dead than alive, old Dobbles 
was dragged for the distance of a half 
mile, out upon the Payson City road, 
where there was a convenient tree for 
hanging. The storekeeper brought an 
empty barrel upon his shoulder, and on 
the head of this the old man was made 
to stand. In a few moments a halter 
was tied around his neck, and the other 
end swung over a low projecting limb 
of the tree.

The proportions of the crowd had 
steadily increased until there were 
hundreds of men upon the scene. 
Maurice Tellson was thero, and evi
dently relished the summary justico to 
bo dealt out to this poor, infirm wretch.
" I  hope they’ ll make a quick job of it,” 
he said to those around him.

Tho scone that followed was a wild, 
indescribable ono. Cheers wont up 
from hundreds of throats as it became 
evident that their victim had only a few 
minutes to live. Old Dobbles was seen 
wildly gesticulating for silenoe. and 
gradually the noise subsided sufficiently 
for him to make himself heard.

Men,”  he began, in a tone that was 
weak at first, but strengthened and be
came clearer as he went on, “ I have a 
little story to tell you before I go to 
that place above. I had a daughter 
once, as good and pure a woman as any 
that can be found outside of Heaven. 
She was dutiful to me, and my one am
bition was to see her happy in life. 
There never was a cloud upon our little 
horizon until a man came into our home 
one day whom I have cursed ever sinco.

Men, it was the old story of betrayal 
and desertion. My poor darling, once 
innocent in the eyes of all men, and 
still innocent in the honesty of mis
guided love, left my roof and followed 
that man. Sometimes she would over
take him, only to bo repulsed, only to 
follow him again and again, in the 
blind hope that sooner or later he 
would relent and take her to his heart 
once more.”

Old Dobbles paused and looked 
around him. Only his eye saw a cloud 
of dust up the Payson City road, a cloud 
that dimly enveloped the forms of ap
proaching horsemen.

“ Well," demanded a burly miner, 
‘what’s this to do with us?”

“ Let me finish, answered the old 
man, “ and then do your will with me. 
As my daughter became an outcast 
and a wanderer, so I too left my lonely 
home and followed in her footsteps as 
best I could. Never once did I over
take her, but many times I nearly 
found her only to be eluded. Her two 
ruling ideas were to join the man she 
loved in spite of her wrongs and to es
cape the presence of the parent on 
whom she had visited so much sorrow.

I followed her west into the mining 
camps, hut never succeeded in exactly 
locating her. I came to Red Star gulch 
and discovered, not her, but the vlllian 
who had brought all this wretchedness 
upon me and mine. He had found 
prosperity here, here where his past is 
unknown to you. To-day he received 
a letter from my Jennie, and crumbled 
it in his hands. 1 was following him 
and picked it up. My poor little girl is 
in Payson City now, pleading that she 
may join him. ”

Dobbles paused again, hi9 voice 
choked by sobs, and cast a covert 
glance up the road. The cloud of dust 

coming nearer. A few minutes 
would suffice to bring the horsemen to 
the tree. But none except the old man 
saw this, so absorbed were the rest in 
his words.

It was plain that he was carrying his 
hearers with him, when Maurice Tell
son broke in, impatiently:

‘Who is this man you accuse? Come, 
out with it, old man. ”

“ It is you! ’ shouted old Dobblos, and 
immediately subsided into a fit of 
coughing.

“ You lie!'’ yelled Tellson. “ Come, 
boys, up with the old rascal!”

But there was a division of opinion 
whether the hanging should take place. 
Pistols were drawn, and it looked as if 
sides would be formed. Dobbles alone, 
of all the crowd, seemed perfectly 
calm as he stood upon tho barrel, 
awaiting the decision of his fate.

“ Hang him!' shouted the superin
tendent again. “ Then as many of you 
as like may go to Payson Cily with mo 
and if the old man’s words are true, 
use me as you are about to use him.” 

This brought back to the miners tho 
real issue at stake, and several of them 
reached forward to seize the rope and 
swing the alleged counterfeiter into 
space. But the horsemen had arrived, 
they wore blue coats, and at their head 
rfd® a sergeant; beside him a man in 
plain clothes.

“ Stop!”  thundered the officer. “We 
want that man,” and the troops drove 
straight through the astonished crowd.

“ Why, it's MoCauslr.nd himself!" ex
claimed the man in plain clothes who 
had borne ihe sergeant company. 
“ What in the world are you doing up 
there, Mac?"

And to the asten ishment of every
body except the new-comers, old Dob
bles straightened up and looked won
derfully energetic and supremely hap
py. Those near enough heurd him say: 

They had me up as the counterfeiter, 
and I  am afraid they would have hang
ed me if I hadn’ t known you wore com
ing before sundown, and so endeav
ored to hold their interest until you got 
■her«. You see, they wont to my hut

and found that coin which I had seized 
in Tellson’8 cabin unknown to hint 
Really did look like a clear case against
me, didn’t it?”

“ It certainly did," assented the man
in plain clothes, “ and I'm mighty glad 
we got here when we did. You wouldn’ t 
look nice, Mac, dangling from a tree in 
this wild West country.”

“See hero, Dobbles, Mac, or What’s- 
your-name, how about thet darter of 
your’n in Payson City? ’ demanded one 
of the minors who had listened to the 
above dialogue with a great deal of 
curiosity, but not with very much clear
ness of perception.

“ Old Dobbles laughed heartily in a 
way he had never been heard to laugh 
before in the camp, as he answered: 

“ My namo is McCausland—Captain

ENGLISH INFLUENCE;
Re-How is  Is Making | u e lf Fait Under 

publican Patronage.
It will J>e remembered that during 

the Presidential campaign last year 
the Republican party made liberal use 
of John Bull as a scare-crow for wage- 
earners. He was represented as the 
controlling Influence over the Demo
cratic administration and as prepar
ing to gobble up all American indus
tries in the event of the re-election of 
Mr. Cleveland. The working-men 
were repeatedly warned against the 
schemes of the British manufacturers 
to secure ooutrol of our trade and in
dustries through the co-operation of 
the wicked Democrats. Forged ex
tracts Irom English newspapers were 
circulated freely by Mr. Herbert Rad-

McCausland of the United States secret \ clyffe, and other Republican agents,
service. I’ve been here the greater 
part of a year, trying to make out a 
case against Tellson for passing coun
terfeits here and elsewhere; but he is 
one of the shrewdest fellows I  ever 
came across, and it’s been a long 
hunt A little while ago I got into 
Tellson’ s place on the quiet, and seized 
several bags of the ‘queer.’ Then I 
wrote to my friend here. Joe Barker, 
also of the secret service, who was 
waiting to hear from me in Payson 
City, and ho was tho man who came to 
the gulch to see mo last night. When 
he left he promised to bring the troops 
to assist me to-day, and he has saved 
my life by doing so.”

‘ 'But what about yer darter in Pay- 
son City?" persisted three or four of 
the men, who did not even then com
prehend the situation.

“ My daughter, gentlemen," respond
ed the Captain, who seemed suddenly 
to have grown twenty years younger, 
“ was simply the creature of my own 
fancy, and I think I owe my life to a 
clever little piece of acting, I never 
had a daughter and yet she saved my 
Ufa Strange, isn’t it?”

But while the Captain was talking 
Barker had not beon idle. Tellson was 
making off across country as fast as 
he could go on foot, but the younger 
detective, with the assistance of some 
of the miners, overtook him and 
brought him back.

The ex-superintendent and counter
feiter hadn’t a word to say; he wns tied 
into a saddle, and the detectives and 
the troops started back to Payson City 
with their prisoner by sundown.

"Don’t forget your poor old Dob
bles, boys,”  cried McCausland, as he 
galloped out of the camp that evening 
amid cheers from hundreds of throats.

And they never did. The tale of 
“ Queer Old Dobbles,”  and his long and 
patient hunt for the counterfeiter is one 
that the new generation of miners 
there are never tired of hearing.—Har
ris Irving Hancock in Boston Globe.

THE COLOR OF BIRDS,
How I t  May Be A ffected by the Use ot 

Cayenne Pepper.
Dr. Sauermann, whose high reputa

tion among the physological societies 
of the world gives great weight to hi* 
conclusions, has lately made a series ot 
investigations into the effect that cay
enne pepper has upon birds, fowls, 
pigeons, and other species of the feath. 
ered family. These investigations were 
undertaken in connection with the ob
served fact that canaries fed with cay
enne pepper acquired a ruddy plumage 
This diet was found only to produce the 
effect stated upon young birds when 
given to them belore they moulted. Th«.< 
color of the feathers of the old birds 
was not affected at all, although a con
siderable amount of the pepper was 
given at different times, extending 
over an interval of several weeks. 
Moisture was found to facilitate the 
change of color to a ruddy hue, which 
was again discharged under the influ
ence of sunlight or of a cold, dry at
mosphere. Tho whole of the pepper is 
not required to produce the change, a 
portion of It being quite inactive, as 
for example tho piperin and soveral ex
tractives; similarly tho red coloring 
matter alone had no effect on the color 
of the feathers. It is rathor tho trio
lein, which occurs in the pepper in 
large quantities, together with the 
characteristic pigment, whiph brings 
about the change of color by holding 
the red pigment of the pepper in solu
tion. Glycerine may be used instead 
of triolein to bring about tho same re
sult

The same statement holds good with 
regard to the feeding of birds with ani
line colors. The red pigment of the 
pepper is also stored up in the egg yelk 
ns well as in the feathers. The first 
appearance of this colored pigment in 
the yelk can bo observed as a colored 
ring four days after the commencement 
of feeding with the pigment dissolved 
in fat Continuing this diet for forty- 
eight hours will result in the coloring 
of the entire yelk. A9 these experi
ments have proved so instructive and 
interesting they are to be continued 
throughout the present season, when 
the results will be embodied in a report 
to t ie Berlin Physiological Society.— 
N. Y. Times.

— “ When your man’s asleep is the 
time to tell how he stands work,”  says 
William MuUloon, speaking of tho 
amount of training an athlete should 
have. “So long as he sloeps well ho g 
all right hut when he begins to be rest
less and to have night sweats, and 
shows similar evidences that his nerv
ous system Is strained, then let up a 
little on the work. You've heard men 
say they were so tired they couldn’t 
sleep; well, that's literally true when a 
man has had too much exercise. But 
you need never worry so long as your 
man sleeps soundly."

—Artificial ice is cheaper in southern 
cities than the natural ice is in tho 
north.

to show that England was particularly 
Interested in the success of the Demo
cratic party. The forgeries were ex
posed, but they were circulated all the 
eame until election day. The party 
which was to save American working
men from the clutches of John Bull 
regained power, and now we find that 
the British manufacturer has a strong
er hold on American industries than 
he ever dreamed of before. English 
capitalists are buying up mills, fac
tories and furnaces and the “ pauper 
labor”  we are warned against is being 
imported in large quantities despite 
all laws to the contrary. An English
man is In a confidential position at the 
White House, and another representa
tive of John Bull is to make out the 
eleventh census and report on the con
dition and progress of American in
dustry. The American markets are 
fast passing into the hands of British 
capitalists, and that vaunted palladium 
of our liberties, the sacred tariff, en
ables those foreigners to effect an easy 
conquest of our country.

With Englishmen running our mills, 
iron works and other industries, and 
Imported laborers replacing American 
working-men, the feelings of those 
who allowed themselves to be de
ceived last year by the most trans
parent cheats, must be of a very un
pleasant kind. They received ample 
warning that the so-called pro
tective tariff was calculated 
to leave them the prey of syndi
cates and foreign speculators, who 
had only to placo themselves under 
its protection in order to fleece labor 
and to secure the control of our mar
kets That infallible panacea so elo
quently recommended to American 
working-men last year turns out to be 
a protective tariff for British capital
ists, who are enabled to keep out all 
competition after gaining control of 
our markets. In one respect thè 
Republican organs and orators were 
right John Bull wanted our markets 
and was prepared to bid high for 
them. But it was hardly to be ex
pected by the most rabid protectionist 
that within four months after the 
party warned the country against the 
schemes of John Bull, assumed the 
reins of government British capital 
should have such a foothold here and 
British manufacturers should be en
joying the benefits of our war tariff. 
When American working-men in every 
branch of industry find their wages 
reduced, or the “ pauper labor of Eu
rope”  taking their places, they may 
realize, perhaps, what little depend
ence may be placed on Republican 
promises and assertions during t 
Presidential campaign.—Albany (N. 
Y. ) Argus.

POVERTY OF FARMERS.
A  Condition o f Things Due to Oppressive 

T a r iff Taxation.
- «re farmers poor? This ques
tlon is exciting much discussion in the 
special agricultural journals. Itseems 
to be agroed that farmers are poor, 
and all the communications published 
that are written by leading farmers 
all over the States and Territories 
unite in this admission. The reason 
for the prevailing poverty among half 
the population is not so much a cause 
of dispute as might be expected. 
Burdens that fall unequally and that 
lie like an incubus upon the agri
cultural interests are recognized by 
all as the chief cause of this distress 
among the farmers. Increasing taxes, 
chief among which is that which 
comes like a thief in the night under 
cover of a false theory and pretense, 
but which cuts into the farmer’ s 
pocket at every turn and mulcts him 
ruinously every time he makes a pur
chase of any thing needful in house
hold business. The onerous tariff 
presses upon the farmer like those ex
actions levied upon agriculture in 
such misgoverned countries as Tur
key, Egypt and India, and which take 
every thing from the cultivator of the 
soil except a baro living, which is left 
to him that he may continue to live 
and work and be taxed.

One example of how tho farmer is 
taxed may be given as it comes to the 
knowledge of the writer. A manu 
facturer of woolen goods in Scotland 
advertised in an English farmers’ 
journal that he would sell his cloths 
at retail to farmers or exchange them 
for wool. Tho writer wrote for sam 
pies and prices of tho goods. They 
were of excellent quality; Scotch 
tweeds, cheviots and such cloths as 
make tho best clothing for farmers, 
and were of pure wool and free from 
“ shoddy,”  “ mungo”  and the waste 
trash that is so largely mixed with 
wool in ordinary home-made goods. 
The prices were so low as to astonish 
an American purchaser; 50 cents, 62 
cents, 75 cents and less than one dol
lar a yard for the best grades. For 
$3.50 cloth for a full suit of such goods 
as cost $20 here could be purchased, 
But on looking up the list of import 
duties It is found that our supposed 
paternal Government exacts a tax 
upon these fioths ot 60 cents per

pound, and In addition thereto of 89 
per cent ad valorem, thus increasing 
the cost more than 100 per cent; on 
the cheapest of the goods it is 170 per 
cent And this tax is said to be for 
the farmers’ interest and for their pro
tection.

Let us see how this tax protects tha 
farmer. It is supposed that tbe im
port duty on foreign wool makes up 
for this loss to the farmers. In En
gland tbe wool of which these goods 
is made is worth 22 cents per pound. 
In New York it is worth 80 cents. 
Supposing the difference is the meas- 

of advantage gained by tha 
American farmer, it benefits only 
those who grow wool, and every other 
farmer pays tho tax without even this 
small and questionable benefit. This 

only ono example of hundreds 
which might be mentioned, all ot 
which bear heavily upon tho farmers. 
No doubt every thoughtful farmer 
will bo able to give an answer to the 
question just now so widely dis
cussed: Why are farmers poor? if 
he will turn his thoughts this way.— 

Y. Times.N.

THE SUGAR EXTORTION.
The Only W ay to K elievo the People Is  

to  Put Sugar on the Free L U t 
Sugar raw and refined should go on 

the free list The tux paid last year 
directly into the Treasury amounted 
to over three-fourths of the actual 
value of the enormous quantity of 
2,521,098,473 pounds (two thousand 
five hundred and twenty-one million, 
pounds). In addition to this tax a 
combination of “ Captains of Industry”  
known as the Sugar Trust is this year 
taking advantage of the restrictions 
imposed on this market by the tariff 
laws to extort an enormous amount la 
private taxation for their own benefit. 
The estimated net profits of the re
finers’ tariff ring last year was $19,- 
000,000. This year' the robbery will 
be much heavier. The trust claims 
that the advance is due to a decreased 
supply of raw sugar—to natural laws 
of supply and demand. It is not worth 
while to argue on that point while a 
tax of three-fourths ot the value of all 
sugar used in tbe American market is 
paid by the consumer. Such a tax so 
interferes with tho laws of supply and 
demand that while it oxists it is abs 
surd to talk of high price being due to 
natural causes. If with all sugar, re
fined and raw, on the free list, t)ie 
Refiners’ Trust can then control the 
market, it will be fair trade and no 
robbery.

As a matter of fact no trust can long 
control an open market on any staple 
article. Abolish the sugar tax and the 
refiners’ ring will be abolished with i t  
The Republic is heartily in favor of 
the abolition of both the tax and the 
trust created by the tax. The Repub
lican party is urged by certain Repub
lican papers to pursue this course and 
Republican speakers have frequently 
attacked the tax as a tribute paid to 
Louisiana. This is untrue, as the 
Louisiana industry is already virtually 
ruined under the tax, but even if tha 
Louisiana planters were highly pros
perous. It would be grossly unjust to 
the people to keep them so. The tariff 
question has assumed a shape where 
the fight, if made at all, must be made 
for impartial justice. It i9 plainly 
impossible to scale down the present 
tariff horizontally. The only method 
by which reform is possible is through 
abolishing or cutting tho tax on one 
article at a time, and this is the time 
for sugar.

The Republican party has control of 
both houses of Congress and the Presi
dency. It will he obliged to show its 
relations to the sugar trust which now 
has its fingers in every sugar bowl in 

the land.”  Without Government assist
ance and connivance, the trust oould 
not practice thU extortion. Tho tax 
should be abolished outright Put all 
grades of sugar on the free list, and 
if the trust can survive by a fair trade 
in an open market let It survive.—St 
Louis Republic.

DRIFT OF OPINION;

-----Uncle Sam’ s four new baby
girls are said to be doing finely. They 
will doubtless grow rapidly and be a 
credit to their sire, as they will nat
urally inherit a good constitution 
from the old man. —St Paul Pioneer 
Press.

-----“ Re-rating”  la the name politely
given to tho plan of reducing the sur
plus pursued by Mr. Harrison’s Pen
sion Commissioner. It would be more 
accurate to call it by a simpler name 
—it is theft—St Louis Republic.

-----No President before Harrison
ever so cynically disregarded the 
pledges of his party, broke his own 
promises and repartlsanlzed the pub
lic service as has the pious Mr. Har
rison during the four months of hi« 
incumbency.—N. Y. World.

-----“ An uncalled-for insult”  is the
way Orator Horr characterizes the 
tender of the Consulship to Valparaiso 
to him. There seems to be a wide 
discrepancy between Orator Horr’s es
timate of himself and other people’«  
estimate of him.—Boston Herald.

-----Roswell G. Horr explains his
declination of the Valparaiso Consul
ate by saying: “ If I  can’ t be table
cloth, I  won’t be dish-rag.”  Fortu
nately, the waiting throng of office- 
seekers includes an ample number o f 
patriots who are not so fastidious.— 
St Louis Globe-Democrat (Ind.).

-----But the trouble with Tannor la
that he has not sense enough to keep 
his looting within reasonable limits, 
and this Illustration of tho outrageous 
selfishness and dishonesty to which 
the generous pension system of tha 
United States has been prostituted 
must make an impression that will oo% 
be effaced even by Tanner’s removal. 
—Philadelphia T im e«
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í f c t  të& ase b o u n t y  C o u ra n t,

W E. TIMMONS,Editor and Publisher

Issued every Thursday. 
Ollieial Paper of Chase County.

The Kansas City Evening News has 
put. on a new head and been otherwise 
improved. The News is a most excel
lent daily paper for its price, $4.00 a 
year.

Atchison 1‘atnot —The P atriot is 
pleased to welcome to its exchange 
table that sterling Democratic sheet, 
tho Chase Couuty Courant. The 
Courant is one of the oldest Demo
cratic papers in the State, and since 
the first issue it has never been known 
to falter in its support of the Demo
cratic party and its advocacy of Demo
cratic principles. Mr. W. E. Tim
mons, who has been editor and pro
prietor of the paper since its inception, 
is an able and clever gentleman, and 
is deserving the undivided support of 
the Democracy of Chase county.

Mr. Ji.Vinccnt.of the Winfield Non
conformist, was in Atchison yesterday. 
Vincent is one of the Vincent brothers, 
who have been working so hard to 
clear up the Coffeyville bomb mystery. 
They claim that the bomb was shipped 
by the Republican central committee, 
and that one George Poorman and C. 
A. Henrie, were the men selected to 
do the dirty work. A ll this is ex
plained in a recently published pam
phlet of about 100 pages, which ought 
to be read by every honest citizen of 
this Statu. There is a Senegambian 
in the fuel somewhere, and he ought 
to be routed out.—Atchison Patriot, 
Aug. 10.

— — • -------
It u  against the law to shoot prairie 

chickens, but th'-y are being slam all the 
■atao.—StroLg CUy Republican.

Yes; and we have been told of a 
certain Republican, "law-abiding”(?) 
editor, having been seen, a few 
days ago, taking one of these same 
"prohibited” birds, feathers and all, to 
a siek lady and making her a present 
of it; and no arrests have yet been 
made either; still, were we giving a 
guess on where that prairie chicken 
came from, we would say it was “ slain” 
on Peyton creek, by a Republican 
editor and by him given to the other 
one who made it a present to the sick 
lady, to be eaten by her, feathers and
all, we suppose, as it was not cooked. 
Yes; and this same kind of peop! 
insist on the "City Marshal s calling to
bis assistance all the force he desires,” 
and, with the "expressed determina 
tion of the law-abiding citizens, '—like 
themselves—"to render him support 
nip ‘whisky rebellions’ in the bud.” 
Now, law is law, and if it is right that 
sjtne men should be hounded down, 
watched like a hawk watches for a 
chicken, and arrested and lined for 
glorifying the Fourth of July, or for 
* taking a little something for their 
stomachs' sake,” it is right that other 
people, be they even Republican edit
ors, should be arrested and lined for 
killing prairie chickens contrary to 
law. It might be a good idea for the 
State to put a Republican-oditor-law- 
breaker-proof alarm on prairie chick
ens just no w . _____

GRAND ARMY REUNION, MILWAUKEE.

KNIQHT6 OF PYTHIAS,
Tho Knights of Pythias Lodge, un

der the name of Twin City Lodge No. 
60, was instituted iu this city, Thurs
day evening, August 8,1889, by Grand 
Chancellor Morgan Caro way, of Great 
Bend, Kansas, assisted by Past Grand 
Chancellor G. W. Holmes, of Newton, 
and tlii‘ following visiting Sir Knights:
O. N. Gberle, Otto AVester, B. F. Den
ton, T. M. Coleman and K. Berggren, 
of Newton Lodge No. G9; J. P. Polk, 
J. M. Parker, Matt. S. Gilfoy, C. II. 
Shaffer, J. D. Gripper, F. R. ltiglorty.
P. E. Kanber and M. F. Wooster, of 
Council Grove Lodge No. 106: and C. 
M. Clark, T. A. Haymaker, A . P. Hoo
ver,J. L. House and W. II. Herbert,of 
Minerva Lodge No. 166, of Peabody, 
Kas., and E. C. Kendig, John Hotter,
M. E. Gibson, John G. Worthington, 
J. H, Davis, J. P. Martin, M. Fahey,
N. B. Ireland, John Patterson, John 
Harrison and last, but not least, the 
genial sheriff of Lyon county, Waldo 
Worster,of Damascus Dodge No. 11,of 
Emporia, Kas.

The Grand Lodge of Emergency was 
organized as follows: Grand Chan
cellor, G. W. Holmes; Past Grand 
Chancellor,N. B. Ireland; Grand Vice 
Chancellor, W. F. Rightmire; Grand 
Prelate, O. N. Eberle; Grand Master 
at Anns, R. F. Denton; Grand Inner 
Guard, Otto Woster; Grand Outer 
Guard, E. Breggcn.

While Grand Lodge of Emergency 
was being formed a bullott was bad 
among those who had signed the appli
cation for a dispensation to organize a 
Lodge here, and thirty-three persons 
were elected to membership iu the 
Lodge. Tho work of conferring the 
secret work of the order was then be
gun and continued until 11:45, when a 
recess was had, and a raid was made 
on the Commissary Department, pre
sided over by the Ladies of the M. E. 
C. Social Circle. Although the at
tacking party was composed of some 
thirty-eight brave Knights, with some 
twenty or more attendant Pages and 
Esquires, yet, as soon as they saw the 
excellencies of the banquet provided 
for them, they, with true ehiv 
spirit, made an unconditional surren
der to the beautiful providers, and the 
beautiful collation they had prepa 
received their attack. The visitors 
remarking that it was the crevie de 
creme of all banquets that they 
ever seen.

The work of Twin City Lodge was 
completed at 6:40 o’clock, Friday 
morning, August 9, 1889. The follow 
ing named persons being installed as 
officers to rule this Castle Hall of Py
thian Knights for the first official term 
of six months: Past Chancellor, W. 
F. Rightmire; Chancellor Commander, 
II. J. Radcliff; Vice Chancellor, R. D. 
Rees; Master of Finance,C. M. Frye; 
Keeper of Records and Seals, W. Y, 
Morgan, Master at Arms, F. P. Coch
ran; Inner Guard, W. O. Gruwell; 
Outer Guard, J. G. Atkinson.

The Prelate, Rev. J. W. Wright,and 
the Master of Exchequer, E. W. Tan
ner, being unavoidably absent, their 
installation was deferred to a future 
meeting of the Lodge; and it was un 
der such favorable circumstances that 
Twin City Lodge started in in our 
midst as a representative of the third 
numerically strong of the great secret 
orders, to practice the cardinal virtues 
of friendship, charity and benevo 
lcnce. Observer.

Delinquent Tax List of 888.

*’ }■
St a t *  o f  K ansas  

county ot Chase
1. A. M. Dreene, Treasurer of the County 

and State aforesaid, do hereby give notice 
that I will,on the first Tuesday in September, 
A. D. 188«, aud the succeeding days thereaf
ter, sell at public auction at my onice, at the 
county seat of Chase county, in Cotton wood 
Kalis,‘Kansas, so much of each tract of land 
and town lot hereinafter described as may bo 
necessary to pay tho taxes, penalties and 
charges thereon lor the year 1888.

Done at my olfico in Cottonwood Falls,Kan
sas, this 26th day of July, 1880.

A M. Huicksk,
County Treasurer.

BAZAAR  TOW NSHIP.

Description. S T  H Description S T B
\v?¿ o f  nw)L .. 22 2ft 7 oise.1«  o f sw
se# .... ......... . ,2ft 20 7 « .................. H) 21 H
BW)*....... ..... .. 34 20 7nw )¿ofsw )4 .. 10 21 8
SW>4............. .. 34 21 7 ne «4 ............... 11 21 8
WW'4 ............ ..30 21 7 nw1« ............... 11 21 N

. li 21 7
nc.Q ............ .. 2 22 73 6 «................ 11 21 8
nw>4............ . 2 32 1 8W l4 Of SW »4' __ 14 21 8
SW »4............. ... 2 22 7 u '2 ot se)«, less r

.,.2 22 7 18 21 8
8\V)¿............ .. 3 2517 lots 31 & 32..... 18 21 H
SW‘4 ............ .19 22 7 n w v ............. 2» 21 8
nw>¿........... ...11 22 7 u o « of n e « . . . 22 21 K
sw k ............ ...11 22 7 8«  ö f n e « ...... 24 21 fe
8<*‘4 ............ ...11 22 7UW»4 ............. 24 21 H
ne*4............. ...13 22 7e>a of 8W>4 ... 24 22 8
I1WAÍ.......... ...13 22 7 lots 15, 1ft & 18. 81 21 «
8 «  Of SW «  ... .13 22 7ae1« ,leBS rr__
ne>4 ............ . .14 22 7 IV« of n iv.«__ 32 21 8
nw1* ............ .. 14 22 7se >4................ 32 21 K
HWtf............ . .14 22 7w)¿ of nw‘4 . ..
•e>4 ............ ...14 22 7lot 24............... . lfe 22 3

n ‘j of rte)4oí sel.í2ü 2U fe lot 5 « ne>; o f 1019 22 8
8 «  Of 86« Of n «  o f sc « ...... 24 22 H

sc‘4 less IV a 30 20 fene ‘4................ 25 22 fe
w ‘i o f nc.V*.. . .,20 90 fe lot r.lessrr ... .30 22 fe
nw >4............ .. 20 20 fe lotS. less r r . . .
8 «  Of 86 «  .. .. 24 20 fe “ 15 1(5 .....
lots 2 & 3 ... “ 31 less rr.:io 92 s

•• 12 & 17 .. lot 2S............... 30 22 8
ne V of hw" , lots23,24,25.2ft, 27.

s A e of Rock 28__________ 20 22 8
creek....... 32 20 SQW‘d o f ne)á,lebs

nw\j of 8C“ 4', less 1 acro......... 31 23 X
11 acres .. n e «  o f n iv «.. .31 22 8

ne>4 o fn w 1«'. ...34 20 fen «  less i aeres 3« 22 8
n « o f n e «  .. .. 34 20 fesw *4.............. .;» 22 8
ne>¿............ ...35 20 fese >4............... 30 22 8
nwi,i............ ...35 20 feHW >4.............. 29 20 Ü

2 22 0
•e U ............ . . .35 20 fen e «  of n iv « . .. 7 24 9
ne‘4............ . 2 21 Sne>4 of n e )«... ,19 22 »

nw)¿............... 20 22 9
W « ........... . 2 21 fene‘4................ 21 22 9
s 3f> acres of BW se‘4 ................ 21 22 fi

)4 ot nw1,' ... 3 21 fenés,............... .28 22 fi
8«' Of SC «  Of ne nw « .............. 23 22 9

n w « of n e « . .30 92 S
nla of sw »4 .. . .. 4 21 feisw.x.............. .31 22 fi
lot 34 Si 8W>4 of nel4 ...............

s c « ......... nw i«.............. .3» 22 H
6*4* of 8C *4 of BW)«.............. .33 22 fi

IIW1, ...... ...10 21 se 5«...............
ne)« of sw)4. ...10 21 8 HW)«.............. .34 22 0

Commencing 208 feet north and 208 8-10 feet
west o f the se corner of section; thence east

feet; thence, north 221 îMO feet; thence.
west 50 feet ; thence, south 221 2-10 feet s fi. t
22 r M

The Twenty-third National encanip- 
jent of the Grand Army of the Re 
public will be held at Milwaukee, Wis
consin, August ‘.18 to 31,1889,inclusive. 
A  rate of one fare for the round trip 
has been made for this occasion. 
Children between the ages of five and 
twelve years will be charged one-half 
of the excursion rate. Tickets will be 
on sale at all stations on the Santa Fc 
Route in Colorado and New Mexico, 
and at El Paso, Texas, August 20 to 
27; in Kansas and Indian Territory, 
August 21 to 28, good for continuous 
passage to Milwaukee, and good for 
return any day from August 29 to Sep
tember 5; final limit, September 10,all 
dates inclusive. Parties desiring to 
wake side-trips from Milwaukee or 
Chicago can get extension of time by 
depositing their return tickets with 
the joint agent of the railroad compan
ies at Milwaukee on or before Sep
tember 3. The limit of return tickets 
can be extended in this way to Rep 
tember 30, 1889. There arc three 
lines of transportation between 
Chicago and Milwaukee, viz.:  ̂Two 
railroad lines and the Goodrich line of 
steamers. The through tickets of the 
Ranta Fe Route will be good on either 
of three lines, and will allow passen
gers to go by one line and return b' 
another, between Chicago and Mil 
waukee. "The Santa Fe Route is the 
short line to Chicago, both in distance 
and time,"ami makes close connection 
there with rail and steamer lines for 
Milwaukee.

For tioket rates and information 
regarding train service, etc., call on 
nearest Santa Fe Route Agent, or 
address GEO. T. NICHOLSON, 

a. P. A T. A., A. T. ft 8. E. R. R.,
TOPEKA, KANSAS.

SPECIAL IO H O O L MEETING.
Pursuant to call, the people of Cot 

tonwood Falls school district met in 
special session, in the school-house, at 
2 o'clock, p. m., laBt Thursday, for the 
purpose of considering the limiting of 
iho school year to eight months and 
authorizing the School Board to era 
ploy seven teachers instead of six. and 
to act on a report to be submitted by 
the Board in regard to the building of 
an addition to tho present building, 
and to select a site for another build 
jng and provide for the erection of 
such building, and the meeting was 
called to order by Dr. J. W. Stone, Di 
rector, and the call was read by F. B 
Hunt, Clerk of the district.

On motion, the school year was re 
duccd from nine to eighth months, and 
the Board was authorized to employ 
seven teachers for the coming year.

The Board then submitted the plans 
for an addition to the present sonool 
house, drawn by Arohitect Hugh Jack 
son, which were, on motion, roceived 
and ordered filed.

On motion, it was decided not to 
build, this year, and the Board was 
authorized to rent additional room for 
the school year.

The meeting then adjourned.

JtFSubfcribe for the Courant,

KANSAS PATENTS
The following patents wore granted 

for three weeks ending Aug. 6,1889, 
reported expressly for this paper by 
Joseph II.Hunter, Solicitor of Ameri
can and foreign patents, Washington, 
D. C:

Wm. Bachnick, Kansas City, intes
tine cleaner; Karl Engler, Home 
manufacture of writing surfaces; I. M. 
Ferris, Osage City, abdominal sup
porter; C. A. Finley, Holton, railway 
signal; M. II. Gross, Abilene, saw-set 

W. King, Kincard, truck; E. F 
Scholder, Fort Scott, cornstalk cutter 
or harvester; W. II. Stewart, Kansas 
City, weighing scales; F. E William 
son. Smith Centre, car coupling; Ileze 
kiah Brown, Brownsville, water mo 
tor; Levi Close, Leona, band cutter 
and feeder; R. M. Dillard, Goodland 
name strap fastener; Johannes Ehrl 
ich,Marion,flue cleaner; T. J. Gordon 
Olathe, burglar alarm; P. J. Jordan 
Wakefield, machine for cutting corn 
fodder; W. A. Laidlow, Cherokee,wire 
bale-tie machine; W. A. Laidlow 
Cherokee, baling press; S. M. Moore 
Harper,mail bag fastening; E.B. New 
comb. Parsons, motor; J. J. Singley 
El Dorado, corn or sorghum harvester 

D Wilson, Brookville, feed regula 
tor for roller mills; C. M. Amos, Bur
lingame, stove truck; F. P. Craig,llol 
ton, cultivator, A. J. Gunn, Valley 
Falls, car coupling; Herbert Hackney, 
Topeka, steam boiler; Edwin Kelsey, 
Calvert, gate; A. C. Patec, Brookville 
device for holding cattle while being 
dehorned; S. M. Perkins,Sensing,book 
or music holder.

suprem e  ju d g e .
Col. Thomas S. Jones,was appointed 

and oonfirmi d judge of the appellate 
court of Guthrie, last evening, by the 
mayor and council. A  more appro 
>riate appointment could not have 
i6en made. Col. Jones has the repu 

tation of being one of the ablest coun 
sellors of law in western Kansas, and 
parties appealing from the lower 
courts will recsivo the full benefit of 
law by the new judge.—Daily Oklaho
ma State Herald, Aug, 10.

TOLEDO TOWN8HIP.

WYi of 8(1 )« . 
80*4 of 80.», 
lot 1 ........
iW'i ......
no *4.......
KW'i......

.( OÍ 8CVÍ. 
W I t  Of IIW ),
ef* ol' ne>4
0>ii Of 8W,'4
wl/i of so1« . 
nw>4' of Hvr}

H,«i of se>«. 
8>a o f  SW,l4
se)¿ oi né)

». H T R Description.
enofile)« .

H T It
..... 3i 22 y . . 32 lfe 9

. . 2 ■>« of I1W « ...32 18 9
___ 2 ib y ne)a of nw)« ..32 IH 1»
... «  îfe y s(50tì of nw l4 ... 1 li» !»
..... m 18 y ne1, __ . 12 li» 1»
..... 10 18 U SW *4 of SU' 1 1 .1 4  11» 9
...... 12 18 9 se‘4 of nw *4 .14 19 1*
.....12 18 9 (: «  Of siv«. less
..... 13 1H !» 4a .......... 14 19 9
..... H 18 U nw V of HW *4 .less
..... 14 18 9 ‘alt.......... .14 19 9

4__ ni 18 9 ne« of niv « less
. .1(5 IH !» «Il .......... .23 li» 9

..... 1(5 IH U s *1« ........... .... 9 20 9

..... 16 18 9 se)« ......... . 9 20 9

..... ih ih li s «  of se «.. .n M y

.... SO 18 U ho1« ........ .... 13 20 8
..... 20 1 8 9 a Vi............ ... .35 20 9

H. F. CILLETT,
SUCCESSOR TO

C A M P B E L L  <te O - X I j X j E I T T ,
DEALER IN

of8<5q....... sois 8w >i...................  is 21 a
w jfo fn w « . .20 18 « s e q ................. 15 21 a
IIL of sw « ......20 18 U c« at neu........18 21 »
nw .«.............. 28 18 Bell of g e « ....... 18 21 a
s w «  of s w «__24 18 8 MW« ................18 21 a

o fse «o fsw  MW1. ................ 18 21 8
............... 24 18 9bo« ............... 1» 21 8

sw.« » f  n w « ft u!¿.................. 22 21 8
n iv « of nv ‘i  80 IS II

f
Commcnt-in* m a point about zords west o 

ne cor of s c «  at low wutcr mark on Cotton
wood river; tboncee to ue cur of ho«  ; tlienco 
s to so o f;n e « o f s o «. thcucu west to 
sw coro f niv,« of s e « ;  thonce n 
3t)rdg, thciiGOo to Cottonwood river, thoneo 
down Bail! river to n line o f ae«  ; thrnro e 
across said river to low ivatar mark, thenoo 
down said river at low water mark to place 
of beginning. 812 119 r9.

CRAWFORD S ADDITION TO CLEMENTS

Lots
« ... 
a ....

it lock I

1
Lots
20....
40....

lllock...... 2

NORTH COTTONWOOD FALLS.

Lots. Block Lots Block.
Ill, 18......................  0 0,7.8,6......  17
3,4, 5, 10, and 4 ft o 1.2,3,4,14,15..........18

side 11,................. 7 17........................... 20
40 feet 8 able 12....... 9 8,8,10......................21
U «  18, IU, 20...........14 1,2...........................28
4 18 .............. 15 1« and 11*4 17............28
s «  of 9, and lot 4 10

19........................10
Part of lots 7 and 8, block S, as follows: 

Commencing 76 ft n of se cor of loti; Ibeuc-e 
8 75 ft; thouco w 45 ft; thence n 30 It: tbence 
o 19 ft thence n 45 ft ; thence e S5 ft blocks.

7,8,9,10,11, 12........ 24

COTTONWOOD FALLS.

Lots Block.
all........ •.................»
all.......................... 4(i
1,2  42
1,2,5, 0, 7,8,9.......... 58

Lots Block.
1,2,3, 4, 5, 6,7, 8 ... ,53
all...........................55

5. 3,4, 5,B . ......... 99

BRAND VIEW  ADDITION,

Lots 
all... 
all .

Block I
....... 20 I

...21|
Lots 
all ..

Block ;
........ 28

EMSLlE’s ADDITION TO STRONO CITY.

CEDAR TOWNSHIP.

Description. 8 T II
e «  of sw « ..... 30 21 5
8IV «  of s e « ......30 21 5
w «  o fn w «...... :I0 21 5

of 8W «  ___3« 21 5
n o «__ ____   1 22 5
niv « ................  1 22 5
n «  of n e « and 

se «  of n e « . . .30 22 5
IV « ................. 10 21 «
• «  ................27 21 0

e «  of s e « ....... 30 21 6
w «  ot sw «. .. .80 21 0

..................   4 22 0
I W « ..................  4 22 6
n «  of sw «  of »w........ D 22 f.
30 rds west side

Description. 8 T U 
o fe «  o f s iv « .  «  22 (i 

1-Oa o f swcor ot 
n iv «  o f s w « ..  9 22 lì

oYi of s w « ....... bi 22 9
s iv « o f s e « . . . 10 22 0 
8 « of 8)4 of no «22 22 0 
n «  of' se '4 . 27 22 0
n e «  o f s ir « . . .  34 22 o
S W «.................30 22 0
s «  of 80« .........30 22 0
SWPC.................19 31 7
n o « . ................ 20 21 7
s w « ............... 31 21 7
SIV «................. 32 21 7
80...................... 32 21 0
s «  of n e « .......  0 22 7
n «  of n w « ......  0 22 7

Ltt« Block.
14, 15, 10,36,87,43, 10.. 1
139 ...................  «
25, 27,29..................  9

..................... le

20, 25, and n « o f  22.. 1* 16, 18 ..............
’ 5,8,10, H a n d «  o f »  24

CARTTER S ADDITION TO STRONIl CITY.

its
10
und s «  of 20.. 

14,' 10...........

NORTH ADDITION TO STRONG CITY.

Lots 2, 7, S, 11,13

COTTONWOOD TOWNSHIP.

Description, 
n «  of nw «  .
s «  nil « .....
w «  of nw «..

S T H
...12  20 r» 
..12 a«»
... 1 21 5

Description, 
sw ̂  of nw »4 

2.5 a ......

.s t  n 
Km
.. «  21 9

8\V)i............ .. 7 20 ftSO V ............ ... 17 21» 7
ne'4 ........... ...11 20 ftne »«........... . . . lfe 20 7
sw *4 of se >4 .. se J«........  ..
IV« Of MV«.. .11 20 (5uli nw1« a river, lfe 20 7
so»« of sw1« .... 11 20 fts 'i of sw )«.. . lfe 20 7
estofe)« of no‘a 14 so <5all.............. ...19 2(1 7
ne >4............ nw >4 of ne)4' ...20 20 1
nw )«........... . 20 20 Gso); of ne1« . . .20 2ft 7
18)a li U HiiiO of tie)« of nw ... 2ft 20 7
nw*« of ne1« ..21 20 e nw1« of se*4 ... 20 20 7

ne '« of ne)i. . ..20 20 7
S IV «........... .. .29 21* ftn1,. ....... . .21 20 7
nw1« ........... ..30 20 ft8)t............ . Z1 21» 7
nw )« ........... ..34 20 6 ............ ...33 20 7
n w « of sw « ... 6 21 ftse \ ............

Commencing at ne cor of n o « of ne« of s2< 
till l-S; thence west 205 ft then 8 5 chains ami 
3>, llnks-.thenco n 50 ft for beginning; thoneo 
w to point on line on o sldo of Chestnut St of
Strong City, thence n on said lino ofjsald St 
to n point on s lino of Water St of Strong
Lily; thencuoast on snbl line of said St to
base line; thence s to beginning.

Lots
2, .3----
3, 0, 10.

AII of sec s of Cottonwood river not ownc il 
by P. P. Schrlvcr and Drinkwater aud 
Schrivcr, s39, t20, r.i

Commencing nt se ror of sec; thence west 
375 ft; thoneo north to bank of Cottonwood 
river; then, easterly along bank of.said river 
to oast line of sail see; thence south tobegln- 
nlng including mill grounds,s30, tSO.rl 

Commencing nt the nw eor ne« thence cast 
to right of way of A , T. ft S. F. K It. ¡thence 
along said K It in southwesterly direction to 
«  soc lino between nean ilnw « of said sec 
23;thenec n to beginning s23 120 Hi 

That portion of n w « not included in town 
of Cedar Point and not owned by C, C . Smith 
ami J.Irvin,s6t21 rO 

3-5 acre in sw «  of n iv« bought of C. A. 
Mead. s0 t21 rO.

DIAMOND CREEK TOWNSHIP.

Description. 8 T R Description. s T it
ne1 « ............ .. 8 10 *1 «es 203 ft 204
nw1 « ........... .. 3 1!» (5 book no 27 in
sw )« ........... 3 19 ft recorder's of

.3 10 6
w «  o fse «... n t «  of n e « .....1# is 7
e «  of n#« .. . 4 19 (5all n e « of h w « s
nw.U........... .. 5 10 ft of Middle erk.

not owned by
............ .. 0 10 ft Thurston..... 19 JO 7

w «  of sw «.. ..10 10 ft 1«  of n e « .......m 19 7
ne « of sw «. ..10 19 ft so« o fn w «.... 19 19 7
8«  o fn w « . . . 10 10 (5sw « of s c « .....20 19 7
e «  of n e «... ..12 19 fte,« of se«, not
n w « of n w «. .. .15 10(5 owned by Roso
n«:<-.f n o «... orWrltrht . . . .20 in 7
s w , of ne«. .1« 19 (5a «  ot n o « ...... st to 7
e «  òf n e «... . lfe 19 fte «  o fn w « .....23 111 7
nw1« ........... . .20 19 (5all su «  s of Cot
n w « ......... 21» 19 ft tonwood river
ni, of niv,« . .30 19 ft xeept 5 a 23 19 7
no1« ............ ...31 19 ft w-'; of nw «.. .24 It) 7
se »«............ 32 19 ft 4«  of s e « .......24 19 :
8W>«........... .33 19 ft s «  of s w « .......24 1»  7
se ........... . 34 11! (.uv1, ........  25 19 7
w)j of nw1« of se «  .............. *5 19 7

of » W « ........... 18 18
nw « .............. 7 19
s w « ................. IS IS
all s of river of

s w « .............. IS 19
se « .less r r ..... 14 1» •
longdisc In s «  

of se«, seo pa.

sw «  of se« 
no« of nw «  
ne « ...........
8IV« ........
80.«.......,
n «  of siv« 
n « of s e « ..

...20 1»
. .20 19 
...20 19 7
. as i* 7

...35 19 7 
...35 19 
.. 30 111 7 
.30 19 7

FALLS TOWNSHIP.

Description 
n w « ..........
0«  of n e « ....... 2 20 i
l(Ki;a off s side of
s w « ................... 1 20 7
8W« ................ 10 20 7
n e « ..................13 20 7

ph o to s : ph o to s ::
I urn now making cabinets for $2.00 

per dozen, and warrant all work to give 
satisfaction. Am prepared to do copy
ing, enlarging and everything pertain
ing to the art. Call and examine my 
sample work before going elsewhere. 

Mrs. II. M. M a u l e , 
Cottonwood Falls, Kans.

ft CHANCE FOR A COOD B ARC AIN.
A house of eight rooms and four 

lots, in southwest part of Cottonwood 
Falls, good barn and buggy house, coal 
house, good water and plenty of it. 
These buildings arc all new. Will give 
possession at any time. Call on the 
subscriber. W . C. So m e r s .

June 11th, 1889.

WANTID,
A  man and wife to work on ranch, 11 
miles southeast of Florence. For par- 

1 tieulars, apply on ranch.
'augl-tf G*o. TorriNQ.

nJiof nw1« 
DH of nel*.
iota..........

“ 4 .........
■W »À...........
lot a...........
oigof.no u - 
w>; of no)*
w t f . . . ...............

w^of le)« .
e ‘t of
DO1« ...........
nw>4...........
HW *4 .............
(MS »4................
no»4...........
n>, of n ‘f —  
iS o fn i‘ 4̂ ..
n>* of Se V .. 
lota 6,7.1»

S T Ki Description 
1 20 7 lot 27

lot 4 ........
nt> U.......'.w;
w‘. of ne«
nw'i of no)//.
110 )4 of n w *„.. 
•©»« of n w ;  
ne*.'

2 18 8 
.. 2 18 S 

... 2 18 8 
.. 2 18 h 
.. 8 18 8 
... » 18 8 
.. 8 18 8 
, : 8 18 fe 
.. 8 18 * 
.. 8 18 h 
.. 8 18 h 
... tt 18 8 
... 1» 18 8 
... »  18 8 
. . 1) 18 8 

14 18 8 
.10 18 ► 

...16 18 Í* 
...16 18 8 

13 18 8

8 T K
. 0 19 8 
. 7 11»
15 11»
1« 18 

. 23 11» 

.23 11» 
23 11» 

H P  .31 1»
• N ........... »1 1« 3lots 13,10,...... 3| pi
lots 171,s . . . " " s i  I# 
lots 25,2(1.. si 19 
lots 27,2« ...... gl 19

.... B 20•1C« of RW«.... 
8w *4 of ge£ 
s>iufne« 
lot* 1,2 .. ‘
lots 4,6......
lo t«............... “
lots 14,16
lot 13....... //"
lot 7 .....
lot 8........ ' “ •
lots 9,10..
lot 11 ..... . **
lot i2.........;;;*
lot 22.......
lot 23.......
¡tJá of se *4 . V V
11(5*4 . .............
tie), of uwjf.Z

lot« 13,16...

10 a n oml e)i of
nw«4..............20 is h

nw»4.................23 18
kW*,.................23 18 h
w)i of ne)4.......36 18 s

of nw*, ___36 is k
lot 2ft .............  H 111 8
lot 24  H 19 8
lot« 2 6 Si 26........ «  18 8

That portionof lot 14 « of the following lino.
Ht nw oor ofsahl lot thonoe «  on 

dividing line botwoen lot 1 14, 16rds thcnco bc 
at an angle of 46° to north line of bluff; 
thence,round top of bluff to said division lino 

14 ftooce out to m  cor of lot 14. «18»0, ÏB.

. i  n
ft 20
ft 20 

. ft 20 

. ft 21»
, M

. ft 2ft 

. ft 2ft

. « a» 

. « »» 

. (I 2ft 

. ft 20 
. ft 2ft 
. ft 2ft 
. 7 2ft 
. 8 20 
. 8 2ft 
. 8 20 
.16 2ft 
.18 2ft

Lots Block.
w * o f  27, 29, 3183.... 12
2, 4,B, 7 ,8, 10, 20...... 13
3, 6, 7, 9, 25, 33. 35, 3714
4, «.. 15

Shelf and Heavy Hardware,
CUTLERY, TINW ARE, &c., and the finest line o f

COOKING & HEATING STOVES
In the Market. Also agent for the Celebrated

WOOD -:-MOWER
And the best make of

Agricnltnrnl Implements and Machinery. 

STUDEBAKER WAGONS ANI» BAKED BARBED WIRE.
Please call andexamino my stock anil ROCK BOTTOM PRICES.

COTTONWOOD F A L L S , ............................ KANSAS.

B. U. SCHLAUDECKER. BOLAND ROBERTS

ERIE MEAT MARKET.
SCHLAUDCKKIt A ROBERTS, P.-oprletnri,

— Dealers In—

IS 3, SI. 23, 2, , 22

Block. Lots Block.
5 7, 11. 13,15,1,3, 5...43
“2.............................48

IS, 20.......................50
5 and 8 « of 3 .......... 52

ONG DESCRIPTION IN STRONG CITY.

ELM DALE.
Block. I Lots

........  l n«of.
....... 11

Block 
........ 13

MATFIELD GREEN.

Lots Block.I Lots
.2. 3, 4,5,21........... ]|3, 4, 5..............

Block 
............ 2

r e e d ’s ADDITION

_iOts Block I Lots
11,13........................ 31 a, 4..

Block 
........ 4

RF.ED’S SECOND ADDITION.

Lots 3, 4 block 3

MITCHELL 8 ADDITION.

Lot 2 block 2, Lot 2, 3 blocks.
RICHARD’S

Lot 27 block 18

All Kinds of F R E S H  M E A T . 

C O T T O N W O O D  F A LLS , -  -

Cash paid fo r H ID E S .

-  K A N S A S

•INO. V. TAYLOR, W. II. TAYLOR, DAVID SMITH

T A Y L O R ,  T A Y L O R  &  C O .,
L I V E  S T O C K  C O M M I S S I O N  M E R C H A N T S ,

OFFICE. 10 EXCHANGE BUILDING,

K A N S A S  C I T Y  S T O C K  Y A R D S .
SALESMEN:

Jno. f .  T aylo r  an d  W. H. T aylo r , Cattle Salesmen.

David Smith, Hog Salesman, ami R. S. Poston, Odlco.

J P. Strode, Yunlinuu nml
------------- .----------g -

Assistant Salcsman

MISCELLANEOUS.

Wm. H.HOLSINGER,
— DEALER I N -

Hardware, Stoves and Tinware,

BA/AAlt.

Lot 0 block 4, all block 20
CEDAR POINT.

Lots Block
4 ami w «  of 3...........1

................................. 2

Lois Block.
8.11,12,13,14.......... 4
6,7 and wH of 6.......  6

CLEMENTS.
Lots 1,3, 4, in block 9 and 4 In block 3.

TOLEDO.

Lots
all...

Block 
......25

WONS1AU.

Lots 
■II... 
all...

Block
..... 1
........ 2 Lots

all...
nil...

Block
....... 5
....... e

F A R M  M A C H IN E R Y  & W IN D  

M IL L S ,

Wood and Iron Pumps,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

J O  8  E P i T c T w A T E R i ’
A T T O K N K Y  - A T  - L A W ,

T o p e k a ,  K a n s a s ,
IFoatofUc« box 40ft) will practice In tfca 
District Court ol the counties of Chase 
Marion, Harvey,Reno, Rice and Barton. 

fe23-t!

P IP E , R U B B E R  H O SE  and 

F IT T IN G S ,

T H 0 8 . H.
A T T O R N E Y

GRISHAM
- A T  - L A W ,

OQlce upstalrsin National Bank build! n

COTTONWOOD FALL* KANSAS'
fe’i -t f

W. H. HOL8INCER,

COTTONWOOD F A LLS , KANSAS-
laS-tt

HUMPHREYS»
Dr. Humphreys’ Specific*  are scientifically and 

carefully prepared prescriptions j need for many
Sara In private practice witlirooo— ,and forever 

trtv years used by the people. Every single Spe
cific is a special cure for the disease named.

These Spec 1 Acs cure without dragging, purg
ing or reducing the system, and areln fact And 
deed the sovereign remedies of the World*
LIST or PRINCIPAL NO*.

Severn, Congestion, inflammations . 
Wor ms* Worm Fever, Worm Colic... 
’ ry lug C olic, or Teething of Infants 
H arr hen, of Children or Adults....

ntery» Griping, Bilious Colic___
■“ %■■* Vomiting.........

’-^nchltto..
Sick Etc__

Bilious Stoi 
>r«*N«ed or Puflnft 

lies, too Profu ~
)rpup. Cough, Df
‘alt Rhf8*11 Khenm 

RhonsnatUn

C I F l C S
F m M M n g

phthalmy, or Sore, or Weak 
atnrrh , Influensa, Cold In the Heed 
Phooptng Cough, Violent Coughs. • 
mi hum. Suppressed Breathing 

^_nr pigchurgre, .Impaired He*

fjT°
b ? 3 . DJ E M r«V  Seminal Wak- 

ness, or Involuntary Dtacharges.. 1.
Sore  Month, Canker.^............. .
■ 'rlnory W eakness. Wetting Bed.

nlnful P eriod «, with Spaam...... __
lifA s rs  o f  the Heart,Palpitation 1.] 
plIrpflF* spasm, 8L Vitus’ Dance, i.fl 
Tphtherla, Ulcerated Sore Throat , 
hronlc Congeotloho k  Brngtkms .

Sold by Druggists, or sent postpaid on : 
of i»rlce. Dr. Humphreys* Manual, (144 
richly bound in cloth and gold, malle" 
I I  u mphreyn* M ed ic i n eCo.MJt Fulton‘uUonRt.NY.

MV W C W  W\,7. V. \. O V Y.
V Y .W Y .S  Y W i L S .

460 Acres or Lana for Sale.
The Fither estate, consisting ot 

460 acres o l good, bottom land, all 
under fence, in Falls township, on 
the Cottonwood river, east o f Cot
tonwood Falls, is offered for sale. 
One 40 acre tract has a good house 
and well on it, and the old homo- 
atead (200 acres) has a good house 
and well on it. It  w ill be sold in 
whole or in part. For price and 
terms apply to

R ic h a r d  C u t h b e r t ,
Cottonwood Falls, Kans.

8. Birkett, J. Verner, J. C. Scroagln.

Birlen, Tener k Go.,

C. N. S TE R R Y ,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

E M P O R IA , K A N S A S ,
Will practice in the scvcralcourts in Dyoa, 
Chose, Harvey, Marion, Morris anil Osag«* 
counties, in tho State of Kansas; in the Su- 
pseme Court of the State, and in tho Federal 
Courts therein. 7-13 tf.

PHYSICIANS.

A. M. C O N A W A Y ,
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON,

Residence and olllce, a hall mile north o 
Toledo. lylJ-ff

W M . J. ALLISO N ,
PHYSIGIAN AND SURGEON,

Residence and olllce at

WONSIVU, KANSAS.
apr'25.t(

M A R TIN  H E IN T Z ,Carpenter & Builder,
Reasonableebaraes, and (rood wors yuaraa 
teed. Shop, nt bis home, mn-tbwost corner »  
Friend ami Fearl streets, C’ottonwmsl Fall» 
Kansas. Ja28-tl

ROAD N O TIC E -

} '

u u m ph r k t b ' ve t ziu n a by  araciFica.-

Veterinary Man nal (MO ptm ) am tmtmwnt o»d

LIVE  STOCK
C o i i s n  - Merchants,
—ROOM 19. LIVE STOCK EXIGIA NOR,—

Kansas • City, - Mo.
C A T T I.I 8AI.M M KN

M J YKHNEK, J. C. 8CROGÜIN.

IKK* SAt.ksMIN.
8. BIRKETT, DAN. BROWN

C. II. H ILL, Solicitor and Feed Buyer.

O. K. WlKfftaa, Ollce, J. A. Logan, Yardman
feb7-tf

■■X ml i . tù wit ’

Static  ok  K a n s a s ,
Chase Conn ly.
Olllce of County Clerk,July 1 188U.

Notice is hereby given that on Ibe lit  
day of July, 18SU, a petition, signed ;by 
l'.u.Montgomery and 23 other», was pri. 
seated to the Board of County Commis
sioners ol the county and Stale aforesaid, 
praying for tho estahlisbmen ol a certain 
road.descrlbed as follows, viz:

Commencing at the soiithivest corner of 
the northwest'tusrtrr of section •lateen ‘ IS) 
tswntwcntv (30), ranite six vast; them:, cast 
one,half mile; thcnco south one •half mile; 
tlienee cast, to Intersect with Silver creek 
road.

Whereupon, said Board ol County Com
missioners appointed the following named 
persons, viz; J (4.Ferns E.O, Holmts 
and \V 11 Shaft as viewers, with 
Instructions to meet, iu ennjunctoon with 
the County surveyor, at the point ol com
mencement in cottonwood township, on 
Monday, the 0th day ot September A . U. 
1889, and proceed to view raid road, and 
give to all parties s bearing.

By order of lbs Board of County C o a -
missioners. J a. St a n l e y ,

ft-» I County Clark,



M M

l& e  ¿ - b u e  b o u n t y  C o u r a i t .

CO TTO NW O O D  FALLS .H AS ..
T H U R S D A Y . A U G . 15, 1“ 9.

W. Í .  TIMMONS - Ed. and Prop
‘ No fear Bball awe,tiofavor away; 
llow  to the lino, loti he chips full whur* tney 

may .**

Term »—per year,|l BUf.ai»tt in advmnci.; at- 
tur th reo month a, « J .70; after six montu»( |3.QU. 
For » ix  mouths.f 1.00 cash in advance.

ADVERTISING RATES.
—

lia. 2 in. i l l . K«ol. 1 eoi.

1 weak .. fl.OO tl.su f 2 «0 18 00 $ 5 60 I10O0
2 weeks 1.50 1 <J0 a wi 4 00 7.00 18 Ü0
Ü week*.. 1 75 3.50 3 00 4 50 8 25 16 O,
4 woekti 2 00 8.00 3 25 5 (HI » B0 ìr.Oo
2 moutliH 3.00 1 50 5 25 8.60 14 no 25 «0
S mouthu 4.00 Ö 00 7 50 11 00 *0.00 82 50
H mouthri Ö.60 y ini 11 Oil 20 OH 8* 60 55 0ft
1 year— 10.00 18 00 U 00 36.00 66 U0 85.Oq

Local míticos, lOccnti a Mae (or tbe first In
sertion ; amt 6 cunts h line (or eaoh subsequent 
insertion ; .Unible price (or black letter, or for 
Itrios umlor the homl of “ Local Short stops '

TIME TABLE.
TIME TABLE A .,  T. A S . F . It. It.
■ AST. At.KX. NY.KX. X.KX. L.I'AHH. I ft

|l m s III am a in
U edarO r.ll 01 0 68 11 27 12 12 2 01
Clemente 11 16 10 10 11 34 12 22 2 20
Klmdale. i l  24 10 20 11 40 12 37 2 42
Evans ,11 41 10 32 1102 12 42 3 00
8 trong ..,ll 49 10 41 11 57 12 50 3 15
Elltnor ..12 05 10 53 12 05 1 05 3 31
Salford...12 12 10 5» 12 12 1 10 3 40

w b s t . cal.x.L ras uen.x Tox.x Timen 
a m J» in P m 1i m a in

i 34 4 46 s 68 • 00
3 40 4 60 s 06 ft It
8 48 4 68 8 16 632
* 67 6 06 S 30 ft 46
4 IVI 6 08 137 6 M
4 16 6 21 s 63 6 15
4‘47 fi 30 405 « 80

C. K. A  W. R R.
■  AST.

cottonwood Etili
Gladstone...........
Bazar..................

WK8T.
Buz ir ..................
Gladstone...........
Cottonwood Etile..
Strong City........
Kvane................
Hymer...............
Diamond spring! 
Burdick.............

Pa»«. Krt. Mixed
.11 Mam 5 33pm

...11 38 «  03
.11 55 ti 30
. 12 10 li 65
., 12 28 7 30
. 12 40 7 60 4 20pm

4 32
4 60
6 30

Pass. Krt. Mixed,
6 40pd. 
6 20

L . «40
. 3 25am 0 30pm

6 46
. o .V) 7 17
. . 4 n‘2 7 42
.. 4 15 8 05

... 4 3d 8 36

Onlj Temperance Hitters Kaown.

THE ONLT NON-ALCOHOLIC VEGETABLE MEDIlMEW T UP IN LIQUID FORM EVl R DISCOVERED.
It is not a vile fancy drink made of rum 

poor whisky, or refuse liquors. spiced and 
sweetened to please the tusto, but a pnrely 
vegetable preparation, made from native 
California heiks.
Twenty-live years’ nee baedemonstrated 

to millions of sufferers t hrougbout tbe civ- 
fl'zed world, thst of all the medicines ever 
discovered Vinegar Bitters only possesses 
perfect and wonderful curative effects up
on tboae troubled wilb tbe followihg die 
costs, viz.

Dispells, Hbematism, Catarrh, Neural
gia. Headache, Boils, scrofula, Skin Dis
eases, Jaundice, Gout, Piles, Biliousness, 
and all other diseases arising from blood 
impurtlles; and as a Vermifuge it is tbe 
best In the world, being death to all worms 
tbat Infest tbe human system.

It la always safe to take at any time, or 
under auv condition ol tbe system, for old 
or young or lor either sax. It is put up in 
two styles. Tbe old la slightly bitter, and 
is tbe stroeger in cathartic effect. The new 
style is very pleasant to tbe taste, and a

Eerteet medicine for women and children.
itch kind la dlslicntly marked on top ol 

cartoon.
Many lamiliea keep both kinds on band, 

as they form s complete medicine cbest.
As a Family Medicine, for tbe use of la

dies. children and meu ol sedentary habits, 
the New style Vinegar Bittors has no equal 
in the world It Is invaluable lor curing 
the Ills that ibeset childhood, and gently 
regulates the disease to which women at 
every period of life are subject- 

Ladies, get a bottle from your druggist 
and try it. If your druggist has not the 
New style Vinegar Bitters, a«k him to send 
tor it. If you once try it you will never 
he without this priceless remedy In the 
house.

V IN E G A R  B IT T E R S .
The onlyTetnperanco Bitters known. 

It  stimulates the Brain and quiets the 
Nerves, regulates the Bowels and ren
ders a perfeot blood circulation through 
the human veins, which is sure to re
store pcfect health.

;G«<). W . D a v Is , o (  160 Barronest, New 
Orleins, La., writes under d«te May 26th, 
1888, as follows: “ I have been going to the 
Hot Springs, Ark., tor fifteen years for an 
Itching humor in my blood. 1 have just 
used three bottles ol Vlneaar Bitters, and 
It has done me more good than the springs. 
Jt Is tbe best medietas made ”

Jo s b i’H J. Ko a n , ot No. 75 West street. 
New  York, says. “ Have not been withent 
Vinegar Bitters lor the past twelve yeare, 
and consider it a whole medicine chest in 
ourfemily.”

MRS. MATTIB F uuuo bo n . ol Drydeo, N. 
Y.. seys: “ Vinegar Bitters is the best med 
tclne I have ever tried; It saved my life.’,

T, E. B a il e y . of Humboll. lows, says: 
“ Vinegar Bitters cured me ol paralysis ten 
years ago, snd recently It cured me of 
rheumstion.”

V IN E G A R  BITTERS.
The Great Blood Purifier and Health 

Restorer. Cures all kinds of Head
ache, also Indigestion and Hispepaia, 

send lor beautllul box, tree.
Address: R. H. McDONALD DKITO CO., 

M2 Washington St., New York.

LOO AL SHORT ET ORE.

Business locala, under this head, »0 cent* e 
line. Drat insertion, ami tacente a line for 
cacti aabsequontInsertion.

Slight rains, Saturday,
95s in the shade, Tuesday afternoon. 
Rain in town nearly every day the 

put  week.

Mr. John Ingmire, on Bloody creek, 
is very siok.

The Rev. W. F. Mathews is visiting 
in Vermont.

Judge L. Houk, of Hutchinson, was 
in town, Tuesday.

Mr. J. P. Kuhl has put a new plat
form on his hay scales.

Good rains all over the county, this 
week, at different times.

Mr. John Shaft, of Clements, has 
returned from Colorado.

Miss Mira Tuttle returned,Tuesday, 
from her visit at Empoaia.

Five Kaw Indians passed through 
town, Friday, going north.

Mr. J. M. McKinley, of Emporia, is 
cooking at the Central Hotel.

Mr? and Mrs. Scott E. Winne weie 
down to Emporia, last Friday.

Mr. Joe King, of Emporia, was vis
iting friends here, last Sunday.

Dr. T. M. Zane and Mr. T. J. Kirk- 
er were down to Emporia, Tuesday.

Mrs. Hattie Dart will teach in the 
Emporia schools, the coming year.

Four loaves of bread for 25 cents, or 
two for 15 cents, at E. F. Bauerle’s,

Mrs. Anirew Dart, of Newton, was 
visiting at Mrs. Dr. W. P. Pugh s, last 
week.

Mrs. Arnold Brandley, of Cherry- 
vale, is visiting her mother, Mrs. II. L.
Hunt.

Mr. J. W. "Wilson is to be the First 
Assistant in the City Schools, here 
next year.

Miss Liczie Ilillcrt was visiting the 
family of Mr. C. P.Theis, in Emporia, 
this week. ,

Street Commissioner S. A. Pcrrigo 
is hard at work putting the streets in 
good repairs.

Col. W. S. Smith was quite sick 
during nearly all of last week with
billious colic.

Mr. Geo. W . Hotchkiss was down to 
Emporia, last week, visiting at Mr. A. 
H. Sohuyler’s.

Miss I.uella P. Pugh went to Law
rence, last Thursday, on a visit to 
friends and relatives.

Mr. R. L. Ford, the jeweler, has put 
in a telephone and fire alarm from his 
store to his residence.

Dr. W. II. Cartter went to Emporia, 
Saturday,to see his fast horses that he 
has in training theie.

Messrs. Charles Kelk and F. E.Hoff- 
man, of Sedalia. Mo., ore visiting at 
Mr. Scott E. Winne’s.

Mr. J. W. Wilson has gone to Oma
ha. Neb., to work in an insurance of
fice until school begins.

Dr. Davenport, Dentist, will be at 
Cottonwood Falls, Tuesday and Wed
nesday, August 20 and 21.

Mr. W. F. Rightmire went to the 
west part of the State, Tuesday, to at
tend to law business there-

Mrs. B. McCabe and daughter, Miss 
Etta, have returned from their visit 
in the east part of tha State.

Mr. Preston B. Gillett, oLKinguian, 
was in town. Sunday, visiting his 
mother. Mrs. Barbara Gillett.

Mr. and Mrs. T. O. Kelley, of Ma
rion, formerly of this city, are the 
happy parents of a boy baby.
□The Ladies’ Social Circle “ the M. 
E. Church cleared about *.'50 from 
their Knights of Pythias supper.

Mr. Mark Hackett, who is clerking 
in Lawrenee.c&me home,last Thursday 
for a two weeks’ visit at his father's.

I f  it is wrong to violate the law in 
the killing of prairie ohickens, is it 
righteous to eat the birds thus '‘slain?”

Mr. E. W. Brace, who has been suf
fering, since last fall, with dropsy, was 
tapped by Dr. J. W. Stone,last Friday.

Mr. Wm. M. Kellogg, of Chicago, 
for merly of this city, arrived here, 
Saturday,on a visit to friends and rela 
tives.

Mr. Charles C. Yates, of Lawrence, 
an excellent barber, is working in the 
tonsorial establishment of Mr. Julius 
Remy.

The postoffioe was moved, Monday, 
into the building into which we had 
been telling the people it would be 
moved.

Dr. T. Hunter, of Emporia, was 
here, last week, taking a twelve-pound 
tumor from Mr. W. T. Foreman, east 
of town.

Mr. W. II. Holsinger will sail from 
Europe about the 18th instant, and he 
will bo home about the last of the 
month.

A t the meeting of the City Counoil, 
held on Wednesday night of last week, 
a tax levy of five mills, for general 
purposes, was made.

Messrs. Chas. Miner and Steve 
Barr moved, this week, with their 
families, on to the farm of Mr. A. L. 
Morrison, near Bazaar.

Mr. Asa Rhodes, of Waupakenata, 
Auglaze county, Ohio, is visiting Mr. 
J. G. Johnson, of Cahola.

Mias Nina Roberts, of Minneapolis, 
who was visiting at Mr. Roland Rob
erta’, returned home, yesterday, with 
Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Groom.

Mr. Geo. George and wife were to 
have left Flogland, on the 7th instunt, 
on their return trip; hence, they are 
expected here in a few days.

Have any prohibition. Republican 
editors and their families eaten any 
prairie chickens, this year, killed con
trary to law; if so, did it ohoke them?

Mrs. O. L. Hulbert, of Kansas City, 
who was here visiting at her fathers, 
Mr. J J. Massey, returned home, last 
week, takieg her sister, Eva. with her.

Mr. D. A. Ellsworth, who has been 
in the services of the Pullman Car 
Company, has returned to thia oity 
and entered the law firm of Madden 
Bros,

Lost, between the M. E. church and 
Mrs. B. Billet s, a pair of silver spec
tacles, which the finder will please 
leave at thia office or at Mrs. B. Gill- 
etts.

Mr. S. F. Perrigo went east, Tues
day, to lay in a stock of dry goods for 
a store which he and his father intend 
opening in one aide of the Ford jewel
ry store.

Mr. John Pitzer ia putting up a 
house north of Mrs. Maule s photo
graph gallery, which is to be used as a 
hosiery factory and a dressmaking es
tablishment.

Mr. Edgar W. Jones, of Guthrie, 
Oklahoma, arrived here, last week, on 
a visit to his mother and his sister, 
Mrs, J. H. Doolittle. He left, Tues
day, for Herrington.

Mr, Geo, W. Reynolds, of Prairie 
Hill, has placed ua under obligations 
for a nice supply of very large and 
most delicious peaches grown on his 
place, the old Freeborn farm.

Mr. J. B. Capwell the market gar
dener, has our thanks for a basket of 
very large tomatoes. There was 
bunch of them on the main stem two 
inches long.that weighed three pounds.

I f  it is wrong for any one to kill one 
prairie chicken when the law forbids 
it, how much more does a Republican 
editor violate the law, who is seen com
ing into town with ten prairie chick
ens in his buggy, killed out of season?

Mr. W. P. Martin has traded his 
farm on Peyton oreek, to Dr. J. T- 
Morgan, of Los Angeles, Cal., who is 
visiting Mr. Martin, for property in 
California, and the two gentlemen, 
with their families, will exchange 
States, next spring.

As the people of Cottonwood Falls 
school district have decided on having 
but eight months’ school next year,we 
would suggest that the year begin in 
the middle of September and end in 
the middle of June, thus avoiding the 
extreme heat of both of these months,

Mrs. E. A. Hildebrand left, Satur
day morning, for Chicago, where her 
daughter, Lillie, is, whom sho will got 
and take with her to South Bend, In
diana. where she will send her to 
school and remain for some time. Mrs. 
J. J. Massey accompanied her as far 
as Emporia.

Mr. E. W. Brace has such a large 
supply of ice that he can ship some 
away, if parties at a distance wish it 
by the carload or in smallerquantities. 
Parties residing here should leave 
their orders with him. as ho is deliv
ering promptly wherever ice is wanted 
from him, in all parts of the city.

Mr. and Mrs, Geo. B. Carson left, 
Tuesday morning,for Kansas City,Mo., 
from whence they will go to Hanni
bal, Mo., Chicago, 111., and Milwaukee, 
Wisconsin, making a visit of about 
four weeks. While away Mr, Carson 
will lay in a large stock of fall and 
winter goods for the store o f Carson 
& Frye.

County Attorney F. P. Cochran was 
telling us, the other day, that he is 
“ rustling” up the forfeited bonds, 
which, ho says, will increase the funds 
in the county treasury one or more 
thousands of dollars; and that he is 
also stirring up the owners of mill- 
dams, in regard to the construction of 
fishways.

And now comes the report that the 
hot winds have ruined the corn pros
pects in Kansas.—Alma ( Washinylon 
Ty.) Chronic/*,

We had not heard of the hot winds 
before; anyhow, Kansas will produce 
275,000,000 bushels of corn, this year, 
while her wheat yield is 40,000,000 
bushels. How is that for ruined crops?

The Board of Directors of the Fair 
Association are putting the F'air 
grounds and the buildings on the same 
in excellent condition: and the com
ing Fair will, no doubt, be tho best 
ever held in the county. One man, 
from Morris county, will have fifteen 
horses here; and there will he horses 
here from all the surrounding counties.

We would like to know what harm 
that old hat hanging on the back wall 
of the Col rant office was doing any 
one that itshouldhayc been disturbed. 
Now, visitors are perfectly welcome to 
our sanctum at all times, and may, 
when we are out, go through tho most 
secret recesses thereof; but we do ask, 
in the most kindly spirit, that they 
leave things as they find them, even if 
their tastes should differ a littla from 
our.

The M. FI. camp-meeting which was 
to have taken place in Cuthbert's 
grove, Saturday and Sunday, was very 
seriously interfered with by the in
clemency of the weather, and there 
were no exercises whatever in the 
grove; but the church was well filled 
with people from both the town and 
the country. Judge J. F\ Culver, of 
Emporia, preached of mornings, and 
the Rev. A. It. Maclean, of nights, 
both gentlemen preaching sermons 
that arc highly spoken of by those 
who heard them. The sacrament of 
the Lord’s supper was partaken of 
Sunday night.

E ditor of Courant :—I  wish you 
would aid in a movement to have Un
cle Sam erect lamp-posts,with Govern
ment letter boxes attached, in the bus
iness part of this city ; also letter car
riers should be appointed to get the 
business mail to the postoffice. The 
poatoffico, by collusion of the P. M. 
and one man here, and the influence 
of three men at Emporia, who love our 
people very much, has been removed 
so near Bazaar that, unless something 
is done, as above suggested, the busi
ness men, north of Friend street, may 
save time by mailing their letters at 
Strong City. U. S.

When we were telling the people, 
both through the Co u r a n t  and in con
versation, that the postoffice was to be 
moved into tha building in which it is 
now located we could not get the busi
ness men north of Friend street to be
lieve us; however, we are willing to aid 
in any just scheme to facilitate the 
delivery o f the mail matter in this city.

Mr. E, A. Hildebrand has sold his 
hardware store and other property in 
Strong City to Mr. 8. F. Jones for Mr. 
Jones' property in Kansas City. It is 
reported that Mr. Hilderbraud will 
move to Kansas City and go into busi
ness there. Mr. Hildebrand is one of 
the _ old-timers, and one of the best 
business men in tho couuty; and his 
leaving here will be Strong City’s loss, 
but Kansas City’s gain.

Parties going east, this fall, to their 
old homes, should not forget to tell of 
the great advantages in Kansas and of 
the elevated street car line in Strong 
City.

Mr. B. Lantry shipped five carloads 
of caftlc to Kansas City, Sunday even
ing. _ They were a nice lot of cattle, 
and in splendid condition. He struck 
such a good market that he tele
graphed for more of his cattle to be 
sent to him, and five oar loads were 
sent to him, Tuesday night, and five 
car loads, last night, and five car loads 
more will be shipped to nim, to-night, 
making 400 head of eattlc shipped by 
Mr. Lantry to Kansas City, this week.

Messrs. E. A. Hildebrand, M. R. 
Dinan and Geo. McDonald went to 
Kansas City, Monday.

We understand that the Methodists 
intend erecting a church south of the 
railroad, on Film street, in the near 
future. Very good. Now, if there 
could he a school-house built south of 
the railroad, it would be very conveni
ent. Good things should go hand in 
hand. X. L. C. Orr.

HARVEST EXCURSIONS.-LOW  RATES

STRONC C IT Y  ITE M S .

Mr. John blaster has returned from 
a visit in Missouri.

Dr. John McCaskill took 200 head 
of cattle to Kansas City, last week.

Mr. Frank Dennison has returned 
from Larned.much improved in health, 
the artesian well water having done 
him much good.

Miss Mollie Hoover is visiting in 
Emporia. •

Mrs. A . II. Schuyler and daughter. 
Lizzie, arrived at Strong City, Wed
nesday, on a visit at Mrs. Geo. W. 
Hotchkiss’.

Mr. Andy Robinson enjoyed a visit, 
last week, from his mother, Mrs. 
Caroy, and cousin, Miss Florence 
Steale, of Emporia.

Mr. Wm. Rettiger is down at Kan
sas City looking after a big, state con
tract. .4 1  .*

Mr. Joe Shaw shipped,« car Joad of 
cattle to Kansas City, Tuesday night.

Mr. W. A. Romiser, o f Emporia,was 
here, last week.

Mr. Nelson Anderson had a cow 
killed, Tuesday eveniog, by the switch 
engine as it was pulling out for Bazaar.

Mr. John Mann and family started 
for Washington Ty., last Thursday.

Mr. G. iC. Hagans will wager $200 
that his carriage team oan travel 100 
miles in ten hours. Some doubt it, 
but they will not "put up.”

Quite a number of young men tre 
going to Washington Ty. soon—in 
their minds,

The Santa Fe Route will sell,on Au
gust (j and 20,Scptember 10 and 24,and 
October 8,1880, round-trip excursion 
tickets at greatly reduced rates—about 
one fare for round trip from Cotton
wood Falls, to all points in Kansas, 
west of a line drawn through Albert 
station.(Barton County),Lamed,(Paw
nee County), Maoksville, (Stafford 
Couuty), and Springvale, (Pratt Coun
ty), and to all points in the Indian 
Territory, Oklahoma, Texas. Panhan
dle of Texas, Colorado. New Mexico, 
Utah, Wyoming, Idaho and Montana. 
Tickets are good for thirty days from 
date of sale, with-stop-overs allowed 
at pleasure on return trip. Parties 
desiring to make a thirty days’ trip to 
any of the western mountain resorts, 
including Las Vegas, Hot Springs, 
Colorado Springs,Cascade Canon,Man- 
itou, Green Mountain Falls, etc., can 
save money by taking advantage of the 
Harvest Excursion dates. For ticket 
rates and other information, call on C. 
II. Meves, Agent A.. T. & S. F. R. R., 
or address Geo. T. N icholson, 

o. p. & t . a .,a . t . a s. f .r . n„ 
TOPEKA, KANSAS

WEDDING BELLS.
Married, at the residence of the 

bride's parents, in this city, on Thurs
day cveniug. August 8, 1889, by the 
Rev. J. W. Wright, Pastor of the M. 
E. Church, Mr. A. F. Groom, of Min
neapolis, Kans., and Miss Bessie Rob
erts, daughter of Roland Roberts, Esq. 
After the marriage ceremonies had 
been performed quite a number of in
vited guests sat down to a sumptuous 
repast, after which music and general 
good cheer enlivened the occasion. 
The groom is one of the most enter
prising and popular young men of 
Northern Kansas and the bride was 
one of Cottonwood Falls’ brightest and 
best young ladies. There were a num
ber of useful and valuable presents. 
The happy couple left, yesterday 
morning, i'er Minneapolis, where they 
will remain about six weeks, and then 
go to Platte City, Neb., where they 
will make their future home. .The 
Courant wishes them a long life and 
the fullest fruition of their brightest 
hopes.

SEED RYE
W. S. Romigh will supply all the 

rye wanted for fall sowing in Chase 
county, at fifty cents per bushel, if ho 
can got orders at once for as much as 
250 bushels. augl5-lw

BASIS O f T a X_LEVY.
The following is the basis upon 

which the levy for the general county 
fund of Chase county, Kansas, for 
1889, was made;

Valuation of county, $2,896,731.90

For what purpose

Court house—fuel & ii£ht...
Pauper ..............................
Bridge................................
Stationery...........................
Co and Tp OUlcers’ «alary...
Hoad................................
Court and prisoners........ .
Advertising.......................
Election...............................
Miscellaneous,...................

4- L.Ö°« s I s

7-20$ 10141 ««31>4 :i748» ifc’W7*24 J|02
2 *4 r,5is BH4tt>*3

1443
Sfitto

17*21117(137Î4 73Sn-au 435 438
if. 325« 580
ID$5s<jÄU)«24180Total .....................

Court house bood. sinking, levy 1 mill.
“  “  *• interest, “  ) i  “

Diamond creek bridge,bond sinkingS-Smill, 
SCHOOL DISTRICTS BOND S lNK lîtd  AND IN T ’iT .
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J . 8 . STAKKET 
County. Clerk

BUSINESS BREVITIES.

For Sale.—A  ’ four-mom house and 
two lots,in the southwest part of town, 
for cash; also, two cows and a calf. 
Apply to N. W. F’risby, this city. 8-2t 

Ford, der Uhrmacher zu Cottonwood 
Falls, garantirt alle von ihm angefert- 
igto Arbeit. F’retnde und schwierige 
Uhrwerke sind seine besondere Spezi- 
aliteat. augü-tf

Brown & Roberts have all the. furni
ture and undertaking goodl in Cotton
wood Falls, and will sell triem cheap.

Go to F’ord's jewelry store för tho 
Domestic Sewing Machine.

S. A. Breese may be found in his 
office, one door west of the postoffioe, 
where he is prepared to loan money, 
on real-estate security. augl5-tf

Wm. Kuchler will sell at public auc
tion, on Monday, August 19,1889, one 
mile north of J.R. BUckshere's house, 
Cottonwood township, a lot of horses, 
cattle, a Polled Angus bull, farming 
implements, household furniture, etc. 
For particulars sec bills. augl-3w 

lee oream, at Bauerle’s.

THIS IS WHAT YOU HAVE

BEEN WAITING FOB.

OUR SEMI-ANNUAL CLEARANCE 

- * S  -A .  H i  I E  K-THIS SALE WILL SAVE YOU
M O  FT E  Y

Evory article in our house will be offorsd at ft reduced price. N o t a 
piece o f goods of any kind will escape tho cut. We don’ t wanttocarry 
over any Summer goods and we must make room lor Fall and W inter 
goods. Wo have already placed our orders with the Manufacturers, 
for a great many goods that will ho dehyered soon, and our buyer 
will start 1or the Eastern Market, this month, where ho will bu y an 
immenso stock of Fall and Winter goods; so, we must have room. 
Our Dross goods will suffer the biggest cut this time.

N ice plaid suitings 36 inches wide, worth 40c, at 30c yd. One pieco 
diagonal suiting, all wool, 38 inches wide, worth 50c, d o w n  to 35o 
yd. English Cashmere, 36 inches wide worth 35c, at 25c yd. A ll 
wool serge, worlh 60c, at 40c yd. F'ine Henrietta suitings. 38 inches 
wide, worth 75c, at 55c. Black plaid suitings, worth C5c, at 45o 
Camel’s hair striped snitin^s, worth 75c, at 50c. A ll wool fancy suit
ings, summer weights, worth $1.00, down to 75c. Alpacas in color*, 
all wool filling at 8^c yd.

Ladie’s fine shoes come in for a bigshare o fth e out. A ll our $5.50 
shoes, at $4.50, A ll 85.00 shoes, at $4,00. A ll $4 50 shoes, at $3 50. 
A ll $4.00 shoes, at $3.25.

Remember A R T I C L E  in
our house will be REDUCED in price during Ibis bale* W e 
give you tbe above few prices only to give you an idea o f 
what we are doing A L S O  T A T T i T V r T n i w r -  
B E L L  T H A T  T H I S  S J A I A E  
W T I L J L  I f c T O T  L A S T  M O R E  
T H A H  3 0  D A Y S ,  - A -H S T ID ,  I F  
1 T O T J  W A A T T T  T H E  B E S T  
B A H G A I H S ,  Y O U  M T J S T  
C O M E  S O O H .

YOURS, R E S P E C T F U L L Y ,

Carson  &  F r y e ,
(Loose’s Old Stand,) Cottonwood Falls, Kansas

S. A. Breeso has cheap money to 
loan, on real estate, au«15-tf

Wire cloth and screen doors at IF 
F.Gillett’s.

Seed wheat lor sale, by S. M. Talk- 
i'lgton. at Cedar Point. Seo sample at 
J. M. Tuttle's. aug8 2w.

I f  you want a sewing machine, call 
on R. L. Ford, the jeweler, who is 
agent for the Wheeler & Wilson and 
Domestic companies. Mr. Ford also 
keeps supplies for the Domestic ma
chines. augl5-tf

Ice cream at F. Oberst's, on Main 
street, and at his stand in the old Con
gregational church building.

J. J. Vestcring.the photographer at 
Burns, Marion county, makes a spe
ciality of cnlargening pictures, and 
guarantees satisfaction. jy25-3m

Brown & Roberts, have the only 
hearse in the county. febl6-tf

J ust receiccd, at Mrs. Oliver’s, a new 
and large stock of millinery and hair 
goods. je6-tf.

R O A D N O T IC E .
State  of K ansas, i .

Chase County, f '
Office of County Clerk. July 1.1889. 
Notice is hereby given that on tbe 1st 

day ol July, 1889, a petition, signed by 
J. W Griffis suit 18 others,was presented 
to the Board ol County Commission
ers ot tbe county and state aforesaid, 
praying tor tbe change ot a certain rotd, 
described as follows, viz:

Commencing at a point where the H. N. 
Simmons quarry road intersects the Diamond 
Creek and strong City rond. In Falls town
ship. Chase county, Kansas; thence north, or 
nearly so, on or near the line between lots 
Nos. (our (4) and live (5), in sec eighteen (18) 
town nineteen (til), range eight (s) cast,Chase 
county; thence continuing on said lino be
tween Wits twenty-iuor (24) and twenty-live 
(25), eighteen (ISi and 19, ten (10)and eleven 
(11), (our (4) and live (5). in section seven (7). 
town, range, county and State aforesaid, to 
the section line between sections six («) and 
seven (7), town nineteen (19), range eight (8) 
east. Chase county, Kansas

Whereupon, said Board of County 
Commissioners appointed tho following 
named persons, viz: J. M. Kerr, 8. J. 
Kvans and Wm. Korney as viewers, with 
Instructltons to meet, in conjunction with 
the county Surveyor, at tbe point ot com
mencement, In Fulls township, on Sat 
urday, tbe 24th day of Anguts, a n. 1889. 
and proceed to view said road, and give 
to all parties a bearing.

Hv order ol tbe Board ol County Com 
miasioners. J. s St a n l e y ,

[L  S] County Clerk.

ROAD N O TIC E .
Static  o r  Ka n s a s , I 

County of Chase |
Office ol County Clerk, July 1, 1889, 

Notice is hereby given that on the let. 
day of July, 1889, a petition, signed by 
T. J. Jackson nod 41 otbere. was present
ed to the Board of counly commissioner! 
ol tbe county and state alorcsaid praying 
for tho establishment, of a certain 
road, detcribed as tallows, viz;

Beginning at the southwest comer of sec
tion five (Bù ; thence cast along section line as 
near ns practicable between sections five (M 
and eight (S),four (4) and nine (2), three (8) 
and ton (10),two (2) and eleven (ll),ono (ljand 
twolve (12),in town twenty-two (22\ range 
nine (0) east, to east line of said Chase 
county.

Whereupon,said Board ol County Com
missioners apoointed the tallowing named 
persons, viz: John Nlehol, Howard 
Grimes, J.L.McDowell as viewers.with In
structions to meet, in conjunction with 
the County surveyor, at the point com
mencement of said proposed road 
In; llsZakr township, on Wednesday 
tbe 18th day of September, a . d . 1889,and 
proceed to view said road and give to 
all parties a hearing.

By order ol the Board o4 County Com
missioners, J .  8- STANLEY.

( l . s. | County Clerk

ROAD N O TIC E .
St  a t *  o r  K a n s a s ,/

Chase County, i *
Office of county clerk. Jnly 1. 1889.

Notice ia hereby given that on the lat 
day ol July« lb89 a petition tign*<t by 
U. reiulegrift and 18 other«, w a ip re  
oented to the Hoard ot County Commit»- 
•loner« of the county and State aforesaid 
praying lor tbe re e*tabtiDhment and wi<i*b 
requanted of a certain road, described an 
follow?, viz:

Commencing at the northeast corner o f the 
northwest quarter inw.u] o f section fifteen 
f IB| town 20, range 8 east; thence south on 
the half mile line, to south line of said sec
tion, said road having been established 40 ft. 
wide, but the reeordschow it to be 6o ft. wide, 
and we wish you to cause it to be re-wtab- 
llst&ed 4'» ft WKto. We Also pray you to vacate 
the road commencing the northeast corner 
ofthe northwest quarter o f section [15] town 
1*20] range 8 east: thenoe wear to northwest 
cornet* of north west quarter of eaid section 
15, and in lieu! of w i'l road to establish a road 
commencing at the southeast corner of the 
northeast quarter of the northwest quarter of 
said section 15; thence wash on the uortH side 
df lino to the southwest corner Of the north
west quarter wf the northwest quarter of said 
•ectloa IS aaid road to be 40 feet wide And 
also to vacate the road commencing at the 
northeast corner of the northwest quarter o f 
section 22 town20 range 8 east; thence south 
to southeast coraor o f northwest quarter of 
said section 22.

No dnmages asked on any of the above 
changes.

Whereupon said Hoard ol County Com
missioners appointed the following 
named peisom*, viz; A.L.Morrison.R. H. 
Chandler and J- a 11. Uarkcr, as viewer*, 
with instructions to meet, tu conjunction 
with the County Purveyor, at the point of 
commencement In Falls tewn-rdp, on 
Thursday, the 12th day ot September,*. i>. 
18X9.and proceed to view »aid road aud 
give to all parties a hearing.

By order oi the Boaidof County Com
missioners J 8 STANLBY,

[ l 6] county Cierk.

ROAD N O TIC E .
St ate  o r  K a n sa s , )

chase county, j 
Uffice ol County Clerk, July 1, 1889.

Notice i, bershy given, that on the 1st 
day of July, 1889, a petition,«Igned by 
Henry Jacobs and 13 others, was pre
sented to the Board of Couuty Conimis- 
(lonersof the county end state aforesaid, 
praying lor theestabilshment ol a certain 
road, described ae follows, viz;

Commencing at tho southeast corner of the 
northeast quarter (ne'.Jof section twelve (It) 
township twenty (20) range nine (H) east; 
thence west on half section line as near ns 
practicable to the southwest cornet- of tho 
northwesf.qnai ter (nw ql section ten 110|, 
town twenty [201 range nine [0] east; thence 
south one mile on section lino ns near ns prac
ticable; thence west one inlleonhnlf section 
line as near as practicable; thence south one 
half mile on section linn as near as practica
ble; thence one-half mile west, on section 
line, as near as practicable, to Ihe southwest 
corner of me southeast .quarter of section 
seventeen [171, township twenty [2U{, range 
nine [(l| east.

Wnereupon, eaid Board ol County Com- 
m'ssloners.tpptioted the tallowing named 
persons, viz; T. K. Frey. Albert Matt! 
and John Ingmire, as v ie w «» , .with 
instructions to meet,In conjunction with 
the Coun ty Surveyor, at the point ol ci m- 
raencement ot said proposed road, in 
Toledo township, on Monday, 
tteiuthdayol September A. D. 1889. and 
proceed to view said road and giva to 
all parties a bearing.

By order of tbe Board of county com
missioners. J, ft. STANLEY.

[L. 8 i County Clerk

J. L. COCHRAN»
D K U Ü G I S T .



TUE SKINNERS.

T h e i r  E s s a y  t o  E a t e r  S o c i e t y  a n d  W h a t  C a m e  o f  I t .
A N D Y , i t  k in d e r  
seems ns if we'd 
ought to go to this 
bare charity ball. We 
don’t want to be stin
gy with our money 
now we’ve got U.and 
besides, I’ve got a 
hankering to go ” 

“Nathan Skinner, 
be you  In y o u r  
senses!” asked his 
wife.

"Mandy,that’s just 
where I be. What’s 
to header I”

“Well, we're a pretty couple to think ol 
going to a ball. How o.d was you your last 
birthday!"

“Mandy, you needn’t be throwing It up to 
a feller that he’s getting on to the shady 
side of life. I'm  willing to admit that I 
ain’t quite so young as I was once, but you 
ain’t so old as I'bc. It’s on your account 1 
was thinking of it."

“ Well, Nathan, don’t think of It any more. 
It’s foolish ”

Nathan slept very poorly that night. He 
was thinking of the ball. Poor, foolish fel
low, he wanted Mandy to have one more 
chance to shine. He said to himself: “ Why, 
they couldn't none of the girls compare with 
her. I ’d like to know what’s been the 
good of our coming to town if we ain’t 
a goin’ to git inter aassiety. I ’ve alters 
wanted to move In the bestcircles and when 
here’s a chance to git acquainted with the 
Hallams and McDonalds and all the rest, 
what must Mandy do but turn stubborn."

He had set his heart on going and he 
oould not bear to give it up.

At breakfast the next morning while 
Mandy baked griddles’ full of crisp, brown 
cakes, and Nathan heroically devoured 
them as they boated in rich amber sirup, 
he spoke: ’ ’Mandy, I ’ve been thinking it’s 
our duty to go."

“To go to what. Nathan?” said Mrs. Skin
ner, absently. She was thinking she must 
get something to tempt Nathan’s appetite. 
“He never stopped off with four griddles 
full when wo was up home. It must be the 
air ain’t quite so good bere in the city,” sh< 
thought.

“ Why, tha charity ball,” said Nathan, 
Impatiently interrupting her reverie.

“O, yes,” answered Mrs: Skinner, recall
ing herself; “ I  remember you did speak ol 
It."

“Speak of it! I  say wa »<u»t go! ‘He 
that giveth to the poor lendeth to the Lord,’ 
you know. Our money may be took away 
from us if we don't use it right.”

“ Well, I can’t help it. I ’d like to help 
some of them awful poor folks, but I can’t 
go to that hall, and, Nathan, I wouldn’t 
quote Bible to git me to go."

“You’ve got to, Mundy. I ’ve set m.v boot 
down that we’ll go, and I  won’t be dis
puted.”

If I were to tell you that Mundy never in
tended in the least to go, you would won
der why she meekly answered: “Very 
well, Nathan, if you’re so »et on goin’, I 
euppose we’ll go.”

Mandy was a wise woman, and she had 
net lived with Nathan Skinner all these 
years without learning to let him have his 
own way, apparently.

“ Gk»od. Now, Mandy, that sounds right. 
You know you'll have to have a new dress 
and some other flxin's."

“Nathan Skinner, you’re extravagant. 
Such things is sinful. I  snail just wear my 
black silk."

“No, you won’t do no such thing. I ain’t 
boea a reading the papers lately for nothin’. 
I f  you’d noticed you’d a soen me studying 
them new fashions. What was I lookin’ 
fer, a new gown fer my Mandy.”

Nathan leaned back in his chair, shut his 
lyes and said, meditatively: “ I see ye a 
standin’ on that ball-room floor a wavin’ a 
ostrich feather fsn ,yer back hair put up 
on the top of yer bead, yer front hair out 
»•uther short and wary like, and a dress - 
let’s see, what’ll yer dress be! I  think 
•  purty red velvet, and you’ll wear gloves, 
Mandy, long ones, to reach plum to yer 
shoulder."

He opened bis eyes and said, briskly: “ I ’ll 
go with you and help you git things; you 
see I know yer taste is pretty sober and 1 
ain’t a-goin’ to have you look glum. W e’ll 
have to git at it to-day, Mandy. After you 
git the dishes done up, we’ll go down and 
see what we can And.”

That day they were seen to enter every 
dry-goods store in the city. Nathan in
variably took the lead.

“Trot down yer best velvet," he weuld 
say, “I  don’t care how much It costs.”

The shade of velvet which he wanted was 
not to be found. He had an exaggerated 
notion In hia mind, gleaned from some very 
flashy novel, as to the wonderful richness 
which velvet might possess. A  disappointed 
couple they started home that night.

“Let’s give it up, Nathan.”
“ Well, I rather think I won’t  They keep 

more variety In them big stores down tc 
New York, don't they! I'm  a goin* to send 
there."

He composed a letter beginning “Dear 
Sirs,” and then there was a long pause. 
The letter when finished did not satisfy

ing off between “promenade all." “Jot* 
hands," “ sachet to partners,” “ al-e-maa 
left.”

Mandy’s dancing was something pleasant 
to see. Her plump, pretty figure, with the 
lines of youthful grace still In it, showed to 
great advantage as she took the steps with
Nathan, proving ah« had not forgotten.

The dress came. Nathan was a little dis
appointed, but Mandy was plessod and al
most wished she could go to the ball.

Nathan, having ideas of his own on the 
subject, they searohed the whole city over 
before they found the right pier son to un
dertake the making of the dress. Then 
Nathan said to her: “Now, I  want it to fit 
amazin’. You can out it a little low, for 
Mandy’s got such a pretty neck. Make it 
stylish. Money don’t need to bender.”

Ha stopped every day to see how the mak
ing progressed.

Just four days before the ball the dress 
came horns in a large box. Mandy was 
looking at it and wondering if she 
should not wait and let Nathan open it, 
when a city ambulance drove up to the 
house, and as Mandy with an agonized 
face opened the door, they brought Nathan 
in to her.

“O, Nathan! what’s the matter?” she 
cried, when she know he was not killed.

“1 fell on a piece of ice and broke my leg, 
they say. Oh, Mandy, I'm  afraid you can’t 
go to the ball," and he groaned.

“Do you suppiose I care for that when 
you’re hurt!" said Mandy.

When the doctors had set the leg and told 
him it meant three mouths in bed, and 
when he felt a little easier, they talked it all 
over.

“ I ’m sorry on your account, Mandy. ] 
did so want you to go, but you’ve nevef

»V/<v<a// «¡tj
“WELL, IV TIUT AIN’T A STUNNER."

been very much sot on it. I  guess you was 
right. W e ain’t just the ones to go. I  see 
it now, but I  thought you’d enjoyit.”

“I never meant to go. I  knew wo’d be 
made fun of, but that dress did almost 
tempt me. I hadn’t got the box opened 
when you was brought in. I wouldn’t care; 
but it was awful foolish of you, Nathau, to 
get it; 1 wonder I let you.”

“You couldn't help yourself, Mandy, and 
I ain’t sorry, but I  did want that dress to go 
to the ball.”  *

Later, Ruth Brown, their pretty young 
neighbor, came in to sit awhile. Ruth's 
family were not rich, but they moved in the 
best society. Ruth had been much pleased 
with the Skinners. Their domestio life 
interested her. She liked to watch them 
together.

She talked on and on, of a reception, a 
concert and the latest news of the charity 
ball.

“I  want so to go. Frank Mitchell asked 
me to. I ought to ive told him no, hut 1
hoped there wonl- 
have even been \vi 
something to \v • 
looked over every >• 
we both posses ;, 
nothing left. Franli 
and l  shall have t

some way out, and I 
l enough to pray for 
Mamina and I hare 
le article of clothing 

thero is positively 
coming up tonight, 
ell him I can't go bo

"llli
“ IT’S out» DUTY TO OO.”

him, but he described tho thing he wanted 
as nearly as he could. Then ho enclosed s 
liberal cheek and directed it to one of the 
prominent New York houses.

“W e kin git yer other flxin’s here, ] 
• ’pose,” he said.

The next night after suppier, with an art
fulness worthy of a diplomat, Nathan be 
gan to talk of “old times.” Times when 
they had danced together. When he 
thought he had cautiously led up to the sub

iect, he said: “Mandy, I was a.practictn’ i 
iW-lo upstairs, and I find I ’ve kinder forgot 

ten how some of them steps goes. It won’t 
do no hurt to try ’em a little. Come on. 
Mandy, I  shan't dance myself, but I  want 
you to practice a little ao you’ll be good and 
limber."

Nathan held out hit hand and Mandy took 
it. Nathan's movements, although rather 
•tiff and awkward, showed his exceeding' 
enjoyment at he whittled the old tunes, call

cause I have nothing to wear,” and poor lit
tle Ruth burst into tears.

“ I'm  provoked at myself for telling my 
troubles hero when you have so much to 
bear, but I did so want to go,” the sobs sub
siding.

“Nathan,” said Mrs. Skinner, laving down 
her knitting, “don’t you think Ruth aud 
me’s about the same size! Just waits mo
ment,”  and Mandy left the room.

She returned with the big white box. 
When It was uncovered Ruth opened hez 
eyes wide with wonder. “OhI oh!”  she 
cried; “yeu beautiful thing 1"

Y e s ; it was beautiful. Even Nathan wsi 
satisfied.

“Now, Ruth, you run up-stairs and try it 
on and then come down and show us,” said 
Mrs. Skinner.

“ But where did you get it!” asked Ruth.
“ I got it for Mandy to wear to the ball,’ 

said Nathan.
Then between them they told the whole 

story.
“ I’m thankful we was !;ept from making 

fools of ourselves," said Uuudy.
When Ruth came down, managing her 

train with wonderful skill, Nathan raised 
himself on his elbow and exclaimed: “Well, 
if that ain’t a stunner I”

Mandy walked over, throw her arme 
around tbe gini's neck and kissed her as she 
said: “There's the gloves and the other 
flxin’s, tbo.”

So the wine-colored velvet went to the 
ball in spite of fate.

Frank Mitchell had been counting on that 
opportunity for so long, and there was a 
question asked and answered there that 
night that made two people happy.

Ruth still persists in saying: “I owe it 
all to the Skinnera and the velvet dress 
Nathan got for his wife to wear to the ball."

A. E. Hum.but.

MODERN PROVERBS.
Iv  we do not know how to waste time, we 

may be assured that time knows how to 
waste us.

SwEARivocan be nothing more than the 
wit of a fool who deems it honorable to hava 
auch a strong dialect o f the devil’ s lan
guage.

Some men go to the country to cultivate 
their virtues; but it often turns out a mere 
recreation to give new vigor to their vices.

T emptation comes like a river; wo need 
power to go against its tide, but we can float 
along with it and arrive at the transgress
or’s destination without the moving of a 
muscle. BnoDEAe.

The Jones Family,
“Jcptha,” said Mrs. Jones as her bus- 

band sat reading his paper, " I  wish yon 
would buy some of that lovely Cheddar 
cheese in the market."

“How much is it!" snarled Jones.
“Only fifty cents a pound, dear I"
“Well, I should Cheddar!" said the reck

less man as he returned to his reading.

H e W as Right.
“All about the Jones-Hmiih divorce and 

tha n’ earthquake," called a newsboy in the 
street-car.

The« a meek-looklng man gat np and, 
bolding to a st rap for support, remarked:

"I always thought the earthquake 
before the divorce.”

SUMMER COMPLEXION.
How Pale, H elica l• Women Can ltaally 

lleauiifr Themselves.
To be fashionable In these days It is 

necessary to be healthy, and the pale, 
delicate girl that has reigned for so 
many years must give place to hor 
more robust sister. Tho complexion 
most admired is the one having the 
most healthful glow, and In no other 
way can this be obtained than by fre
quent physical exercise in the open 
air. Indeed, many girls when away 
for the Bummor almost live in the open 
air, returning in the fall with com
plexions the envy of more conservative 
maids, who arc afraid of the least bis 
of sun.

The sun is a wonderful beautifior of 
the complexion, but, like many good 
tonics, ought not to be taken in too 
large doses at first. Going from tho 
city, where, even when walking out, 
we take the shady side of a street, di
rectly into the glare of a noonday sun 
in the country is of all things to bo 
avoided. In fact,, the noonday sun is 
penetrating even to very healthy coun
try people, and it is not advisable to 
seek it too often, even for the sake 
of tho complexion. The morning and 
afternoon sun will do all that is do- 
sired in this respect.

Some fair-skinned people are pre
vented from enjoying tho country, 
owing to getting so easily sun-burned. 
Always carry with you into the coun
try a liberal supply of baby powder. 
When going out into the sun apply tho 
powder thickly over the face and neck, 
and there is little danger of your suf
fering from this painful affection. The 
powder protects the pores of the skin, 
which are generally very sensitive to 
the sun. If the powder is not con
venient, corn-starch or powder will 
answer the samo purpose. When go
ing out or the water sailing or fishing, 
powdering the fnce will save much puin 
and annoyance, for there are few places 
in which a person burns so quickly as 
on the water.

When sun-burned bathe the afflicted 
parts in cream, but if obtainable, but
termilk is much more cooling and heal
ing. Tan can bo removed by applying 
lemon juice to the face just before re
tiring for tho night, letting it remain 
over night, and washing it off with soft 
warm water in the morning. A few 
drops of the spirits of camphor in the 
wash water two or three times a week 
will help to keep the skin clear.

A good wash for the skin during the 
summer is made a9 foi'ows: To one 
quart of rose water add, drop by drop, 
stirring all the time, one ounce of 
tincture of benzolne. Remember that 
it is benzoine, und uot benzine. Bot
tle for use. Add a few drops of this 
to the wash-water each day, until the 
water is like skim-milk, and tho skin 
may be kept soft and nice, even 
though you are out in all sorts ol 
weather.

To protect tho hacks of the hands, 
which are generally the first to fretkle 
or tan, take your old lisle-thriad 
gloves that are worn in the fingers, 
cut off the tops, turn and hem on t.'ie 
inside each finger. These can be worn 
in the fields, and are more comfortable 
than the whole gloves, besides pro
tecting the hands.—Boston Budget.

F A C T S  A B O U T * IN S O M N IA .

Frequently It 1« Caused by Utter Lack of
Domestic Recreation.

Are you afflicted with insomnia? Por- 
; haps you have too much timo for sleep. 
Perhaps you depend too much on sleep 
for rest and recuperation. For sleep 

l is not tho sole rest of the used-up 
! nerves. Sociability, congeniality and 
1 the enjoyment of good company rest 
the body quite as much as sleep. The 

i  dreary monotony of life in many a 
j household, involvingthistumbling into 
I bed with tho mechanical regularity of 
a machine at nine or ten o’ clock in the 

i evening, does not always rest weary 
! bodies. “ Early to bed and early to 
| rise” does not always make a man 
honlthy, wealthy or wise. Numbers of 
organizations are only capable of five 
or six hours sleep at a time, and their 
early lying down to rest is often suc
ceeded by an early waking up and a 
consequent restless tossing for hours 
preceding daybreak. The practlcers 
of punctuality arc often surprised after 
breaking their own cast-iron rules 
and passing two or throe later hours of 
mirth or jollity past their usual bed
time, to find themselves even more re
freshed in the morning than usual. 
The relaxation of sociability has rest
ed them more than sleep would or an 
attempt to sleep. But these are condi
tions not so easily reached in the aver
age family. In fashionable life we 
have a formal, exhausting, mechiuiica1 
evening of more or less dissipation 
On the other hand, the evenings in 
great numbers of families are monoto
nous humdrum. They involve the 
assemblage of tho same people, 
the samo surroundings, the same 
paterfamilias yawning over his paper, 
and the same querulous mamma 
overladen with family cares. Fresh 
people with fresh thought, fresh at
mosphere, any thing to stir up and 
agitate the pool of domestic stagnation, 
are sadly needed and sadly scarce. 
There needs to be also a constant suc
cession of such fresh people to bring 
about these results. The world is full 
of men and women, and in a better 
regulated lite it would be their busi
ness after the day’ s work was done to 
entertain each other and give each 
other fresh life. As it is now, hun
dreds if not thousands of our house 
holds are little bettor than cells for the 
incarceration of each family. Thou
sands are thus worn out prematurely 
from utter lack of domestic recreation. 
Thero might be written over the graves 
of hundreds of thousands: "Bored to 
death b) the stagnation of domestic 
life.” —Christain at Work

AN AWFUL TORTURE. RIGHTS IN WATER.
Some o f the H orror« o f  K illin g  Crim inal« General Princip le« Governing the (Tee ad

by Electricity. Creek, and Stream«.
“ The enforcement of the death pen- j  The Legal Adviser gives to its read- 

alty by means of electric currents would era some information respecting water 
not only be agonizing beyond concep- rights, which have been a source of 
tion, but would also be barbarous in great trouble and litigat.on. It is a

U S E F U L  A N D  S U G G E S T IV E .

the extreme.”  This is the deliberate 
opinion of Myron Law, superintendent 
of the electrical department of the 
Brush Electric Company of this city.

Mr. Law proceeded to give some in
teresting facts to demonstrate the truth 
of the conclusion at which he had ar
rived. "Any person," said he, "who

general principle, says the writer, that 
every owner of land upon a natural 
stream of wator has a right to use the 
water for any reasonable purpose not 
inconsistent with a similar right in tho 
owners of tho land above, below and 
opposite to him. He may take the 
wator to supply his dwelling, to irri-

ls thoroughly acquainted with an elec- Gnte land or to quench t l^  thirst of 
trie current could not possibly have
any other idea than this. It Is absurd 
to claim that execution by electricity 
is less painful than hanging, that it 
would be instantaneous in its effects, 
or that it would do away with any re
pugnant feature of our public execu
tions,

"In the first place death by elec
tricity is not painless. Hanging, 
throat-cutting, the guillotine, shoot
ing, burning to death in molten load or 
in furnaces are painless executions 
when compared with that bv elec
tricity. Let me cite a few instances of 
the pain felt by those who have re
ceived severe electric shocks. Six ' 
weeks ago one of my men, named John 
Smith, cut an electric wire which he 
thought to be ‘dead.’ This was on 
Eighth street between Sansom and 
Walnut. Standing on the ladder, with 
one hand he grasped the ruptured 
wire, which fed forty-eight lumps and 
had a current of 2,200 volts passing 
through it. With the other hand he 
held by means of plyers the other end 
of the wire. Immediately he made the 
most heartrending screams for help. 
His hands were riveted fast and his 
whole body was undergoing most ter
rible contortions.

“ The electric current of 2,200 volts 
strength was passing through his body 
and pinned him to tho spot We threw 
a rope over his hands and jerked him 
from his perilous position. Both oi 
his hands were burned terribly, and 
his whole system w rs shattered. 
When he had sufficiently recovered a 
few days later to be able to talk intel
ligently he said that his sufferings 
were terrible beyond description.

“ Another man in our employ once 
received the full force of a current of 
several hundred volts. In removing 
his hands from the wire one ot his 
fingers dropped off, having been burn
ed almost to a crisp by the current. 
During the accident his face showed in 
a frightful manner intense pain, und hi* 
body was in a constant tremor.

“ Of course, electricity can instan
taneously kill a person, but in that in
finitesimally small space of time of 
tho transition from life to death the 
person will suffer inconceivable pain. 
Although the speed of electricity is at 
tho rate of 286,000 miles per second, 
tho killing can not bo so instantane
ous as to preclude all pain. Every 
particle of tho nervous tissue is pol
arized, and polarization causes each 
particle of matter to revolve on its 
axis, which means the stretching of 
tho nerves out of all proportion, and 
consequently the most intense pain. 
But tho great fault with execution by 
electricity is that it is almost impossi
ble to ascertain just how strong a cur
rent will kill a, man instantaneously 
and yet not be a barbarous mode of 
killing. If the current be but a few 
volts stronger than that required to in
stantly execute a certain person the 
consequences would be terrlbla It 
would disfigure the body beyond rec
ognition, and would disintegrate every 
portion of the corpse.

“ Should the current be just a trifle 
too weak to execute a person it would 
throw him into a trance so denth-like 
that it is probable that the body would 
be buried alive. So, in order to reduce 
this new mode of execution to a prac
tical scientific working, the amount of 
resistance in each body would have to 
be previously tested before any ap
proximate idea could bo readied as to 
how Htrong a current would surely kill 
without disfiguring or disintegrating 
the body, or throwing the subjoct into 
a trance. But even if this desideratum 
Is found there might be some hitch or 
slight fault in the electrical apparatus 
which would spoil every thing."—Phil
adelphia Record.

• »■ ■
Revival o f  an O ld  Trick.

liis cattlo; to use it for manufacturing 
purposes, such as thu supplying of 
steam boilers or the running of water
wheels or other hydraulic works so 
long as such use does not affect its vol
ume. But this is a mere privilege run
ning with the land, not a property in 
the water itself.

Where tho stream Is small and does 
not supply ttie wants of the different 
proprietors living on the stream, none 
of tho proprietors can uso the water for 
either irrigation or manufacturing, but 
for domestic purposes and watering 
stock one proprietor will be justified in 
consuming all the water.

Twenty years’ use adverse to the right 
of another will give the person so using 
the stream the right to continue use, 
regardless of the other’s rights.

And as to tho division of water, every 
one who owns land situated upon a 
stream has the following rights:

To tho natural flow of the stream.
That it shall continue to run in its 

accustomed channels.
That it shall flow upon his land in Its 

usual quantity, natural placo aud usual 
height

That it shall flow off his land upon 
the land of his neighbor below in accus
tomed place and at its usual level.

These rights he has as an incident to 
his property in the land, and he can 
not bo deprived of it by grant or pres
cription.

If any one shall maiie any chango in 
the natural flow of a stream, to th« 
material injury of any owner situated 
upon it, or by nny interference shall 
prevent the stream from flowing as it 
was to wont flow, he is responsible foi 
the damage he may occasion. These 
rights are subject to the privilege ol 
each one to mako a reasonable use ol 
the water upon his own laud while it is 
passing along tho snme. It matters 
not what the source of the water may 
be, whether it bo backward or the How- 
age of the same, or tho water of anoth
er stream. Still the division of a 
stream may be made by any one if it 
be returned to its natural channel be
fore it leaves his premises.

V IC E S  O F P O U L T R Y .

Eating «ndH ow  to  Care H em  o f Kgg 
Feather Pulling.

Two difficulties—egg eating and 
feather pulling—are met with, and be
ing the result of habit, which is ac
quired. can not easily be remedied. As 
soon as a hen learns to eat eggs she 
teaches the vice to the others. To pre
vent the vice is difficult, unless spe
cially contrived nests are arranged, or 
unless the hen is so situated that she 
can not well reach the eggs. To pre
vent the vice, make the nests dark, or 
put them in a dark place. The nest 
should have a top, so us to compel the 
hen to walk in, instead of jumping on 
it. It should be high enough off the 
floor to prevent tho hen from standing 
on the floor and eating out of the box, 
and the opening of the box should face 

, the wail, instead of the light, so as to 
\ have the nest dark To make such a 

nest, take a soup-box and knock off the 
front, leaving tho boards on tho top, 
bottom, sides and back ond. At the 
opening of the nest, nail on a strip (at 
the bottom) three inches high, to pre
vent the hen from rolling tho eggs out. 
The floor of the box should be seven 
inches off tho floor, which (with the 
strip In front) will bring the opening 
to tlie nest ten inches from the floor of 
the room. The hen will fly up to the 
opening, lay her egg and come off, as 
she will not have room to eat tho egg 
while she is on the nest, and must come 
off, in which case she can not reach it 
from the floor. The nest-box should be 
only large enough to accommodate the 
hen.—Farm and Fireside.

—Crisp lettuce with cream and vine
gar is very fine, l’ ure cream does not 
curdle in the vinegar. Creamy milk 
may do very well for tea and coffee, 
but does not fill the hill to mix with 
acids.

—To cure corns apply acetic acid 
night and morning until they disappear, 
which should generally be in about a 
week. Bunions may be relieved by 
rubbing them with caustic balsam every 
evening.

—When a peddler or solicitor of any 
kind comos along and wants to give 
something for nothing, you ought to 
know that he is a fraud. None of these 
sharpers soils you a dollar's worth of 
goods for ton cents.

— iced currants make a beautiful 
dessert, especially tho red and white 
varieties, mixed. Take the clean, 
whole bunches, and dip them, holding 
by the stem, into beaten white of egg, 
then into finely powdered sugar, dry 
lor an hour, and then repeat.

—Old potatoes are wonderfully im
proved in flavor and appearance by 
having them parod and thrown into 
cold water several hours before cook
ing. Then, if they ore put into boiling 
water and kept boiling till just "done.”  
and then drained immediately, they 
will be as white and "mealy" as when 
first dug in the autumn.—Rural New 
Yorker.

—A physician says that the host 
breakfast to prepare for a day’s wor e 
is that of "steak or chops, with good 
coffee, hot roll and eggs.”  He declares 
that recent experiments have shown 
that to digost oatmeal properly, hard 
out-door labor seems to be necessary, 
and he believes that the only nutritive 
value it has is found in the cream 
which it is caton with.—Western l ’ low- 
man.

—Small fruits, such as currants, rasp
berries and blackberries, are best muJo 
into jam. A combination of these 
fruits is good. Raspberries are im
proved by adding currants or currant 
juica Currant jam is very nice with 
chopped lemon or orange peel c i 
with it. Plums need not be ston- ii. but 
the skins should be pricked with a nee
dle; they will then burst aud tho sugar 
can penetrate them.

—Strawberry Acid.—Dissolve four 
ounces of citric acid in half a gallon , f 
water and pour it over two galio :s of 
ripe strawberries; let stand 24 h >;i: •> 
and drain the liquor off; to every pint 
of juice add a pound and a hai( o on.’ 
sugar, boil It tea minutes:'; let stun 1 
throe days and bottle; put a tables;, an - 

I ful of tho acid in a tumber of the ice 
water. It is a very refreshing drink. 
Raspberries can be used ns we 1 :ui 
strawberries.

F A S H IO N A B L E  D R E S S E S .

“ I’m scouring this country for good 
horses,”  said a well-dressed man who 
drove up to a Bucks County farmer the 
other day. “ Have you any to sell?’ 
The farmer brought his best, a big 
sorrel with a good eye and full of spirit. 
The strunger know horses, and, uftcr • 
deal of parleying. $150 was fixed as the 
price, and he puid $10 to bind the bar
gain, promising to return in a week to 
consummate the purchase. Two or 
three days afterward another stranger 
reached the farm. •

" I  want to find a horse to match one 
in my stables in Now York,” he said. 
A  look over the stable caused the 
stranger to fix upon the sorrel.
Just tile horse,’ ’ he said.

"Another man has bargained for 
him,” replied the farmer. " I ’ll give 
you $260,” added the visitor. "Can’t be 
done.”  "W ell, I ’ll come back in a day 
or so, and if you have not sold him 1 
will take him."

Next day the first visitor returned 
and, after haggling a good doai, con
sented to take $25 for his bargain. The 
fanner is still waiting for the man who 
wants to match a horse in New York. 
—Philadelphia Riicori .̂

—If all of the Indians in the United 
States were congregated in one village 
it would not be as large as St. Louis. 
Total Indian population in United 
States, 247,761.

H ow  to Feed the Ducks.

That’s | wholo 
whole

The duck egg is very large and rich, 
and it naturally follows that there must 
be a variety and sufficient quantity oi 
the host food. I-ot the morning meal 
be a thoroughly cooked mixture of bran, 
ground oats, corn-meal and some kind 
of vegetables, like boiled potatoes, tur
nips, beets and carrots. Give tho mash 
in the proportion of four parts bran, 
two parts ground oats n.id ono part 
corn-moal. Occasionally add a hand
ful of ground oyster shells and ground 
bone, with throe or four handfuls of 
ground boof scraps or dessicaled fish. 
A  pint of gluten meal, cottonseed meal 
or linsood meal, mixed with the other 
feed, to twenty-five dujsks. will be 
found very beneficial. At noon feed 

oats and wheat, and at night 
corn in cold weather, and give 

an abundance of pure water at all 
tlmos. Laths tacked over the feeding 
and drinking troughs will prevent 
wast of grain and wator. Buttermilk 
is also excellent for luying ducks. 
When this plan of feeding is followed, 
you may expect tho number of eggs 
will nearly equal the total numbor of 
layors, and you will get eggs that will 
hatch.—Farm and Homo.

\ o »e i  and Suggest Iona In WhlcU the* Fair 
Sex I*  In te res ted .

Lovely toilets are evolved from 
flounces and bands of muslin emb <>',d- 
ery sewn with the escallopod side over
lapping a plain edge. Bodices h ,ve 
the embroidery running lengthwise, 
as do the sleeves. Again, altei'ii:. e 
rows of batiste and patent Valenciennes 
lace, or muslin and lace, the bnn<4s of 
batiste or muslin boing in sofi. do ¡ion e 
shades, form cool summerlike et>; ’.units 
fit for the tropics.

The accordion-plaited skirt is pro
nounced the most satisfactory tin imped 
skirt yet devised. Machine-fluted und 
well-pressed, certain fabrics will slay 
in place as long as they are worn, it 
is a mistake, however, to try to pinit 
heavy twilled fabrics, and again snoces- 
raroly attends the attempt to make up 
cashmere or surah silk af.er this fu:-.'u- 
ion. The best materials for the fluting 
machine are thin foulards, taffetas, 
and silk muslin. Chantilly laco among 
the meshed fabrics keeps the plaits 
tenaciously, but nets of cotton or tit 1 
absolutely refuse to lend themselves t > 
any such manipulation. Gathering 
these accordion plaited skirts closely 
two or three inches from the belt l;cl>s 
to regnlnte the fullnoss and keeps the 
flutes in place. If tho bodice has a 
basque this gathering is readl.y con
cealed. If a jacket bod ice accompanies 
it the blouse must be cut long enough 
to cover it up. With the Figaio vest, 
which is cut above the waist line all 
around, a broad, soft sash is wound low 
about the hips, the ends falling n 
scarf-fashion to the hem of tho skirt 
behind. The addition of a sash is a - 
ways dosimble with these skirls, as it 
hides the disarrangement of tho l inks 
at the back, which inevitably f klov.-s 
two or throo sittings of the won

Among fresh morning costume« ac
cordion-plaited skirts of gray choc.: I 
or striped foulards with loose L o :sci 
of the same aro extremely stylish. A 
broad, handsome belt of leather con
fines the blouse at the waist mi i a 
bright silk is at the low-cut 
Simple walking-dresses of fine wo 
laino have these accordion ski.-fci 
and the basques and vest that p i
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—To mako a ham, veal or lobster 
omelet, have the meat finely chopped 
and spread over the top before bogin
ning to roll. An herb omlet is made by 
ohopping parsley, thyme and sweet 
marjoram in any desired quantity, and 
stirring in the mixtures before it is put 
in the pan.

them aro elaborately braided 
micelll pattern with tho nn 
soutache braid. A chocolate 
costume of this description 
braiding In gold, and a pure 
gray sprigged with moss-green h.w th« 
same decoration wrought in mi ,1 
ornid of green and silver.

A  coat cut off short in fr >nt an I at 
tho sides, the back being all in o:i->

1 with two straight breadths hanging 
i over the skirt at the baok, is the favor
ite model for street-gowns with ac
cordion sklrta The edges of the eo.it 

I have a narrow scrollwork in blue : out- 
| lining them. This is very eflfec ivo 
( trimming, particularly if light-green.
terra cotta, or a bright shado of tan 

| shows In the coat material. Whito 
; braided with gold or silver is ah; > on 
the lists, and white silk striped with 
black satin is in demand for wear un- 

1 der black lace »  drapery. —Chicago 
Times. ■>
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A S K ITT ISH HOOSIER.
Oharacterlstln Kkrtph of Eurjr>D >j l i l t  

In the ludlan* Blushes.
I was once riding through the «lashes 

of Tipton County, down in the Hoosier 
State, when I  lost my way. I  rode 
along until I  came to a "clearing,”  on 
the edge of which and facing the road, 
stood a small pole cabin, built in the 
most primitive style. It had but one 
small window; a dirty quilt hung ut> 
did duty as a door; the roof was of un
dressed clapboards, while a rude stick 
chimney, daubed with mud, took up 
nearly one entire end of the structure.

1 stopped my horse at the low rail 
fence and, after the fashion of the 
country, hailed the eccupants of the 
cabin. In answer to my halloo, a long, 
gaunt-looking Hoosier came from be
hind the house with a bridlo, which he 
had evidently been mending, in his 
hands. At the same time, too, I noticed 
a pale, sallow-faced woman lift the quilt 
to one side and peer cautiously out at 
me.

"Can you tell me tho way to the 
Night Owl school-house?” 1 inquired, 
as the man came closer.

"Why, what's goin’ on over tlmr?" 
was tho answer, in a tone which plain
ly showed his interest in the idea which 
my question had evidently suggested to 
his mind.

"Nothing that I know of," I replied, 
"but I have a little business in that 
neighborhood and somehow I seem to 
have lost my way.”

"Say, hain’t got any store terbacker, 
hev you?"

I noticed the hungry, eager look in 
his eyes, as he asked the question, so I 
drew a good-sized plug from his pocket 
and handed it to him and waited pa- 
tiontly while he slowly Ailed his capa
cious mouth, and then, cutting the plug 
in two in the middle, handed me back 
one piece and coolly put the other into 
his pocket.

"Gosh, stranger,”  he snid, as he spit 
at a bumble-boe sitting on an iron- 
weed ten feet away, "that’s the fust 
taste of good store terbacker I ’ve had 
fer a coon's age. Say, light and look 
at your saddle. Wo'U hev some sup
per dreckly.”

“No,” I  replied, “ 1 am in a hurry to 
get to my destination. I f  you can tell 
me which road to take to reach the 
Night Owl school-hauso. I ’ ll be much 
obliged to you."

"Well, you air a leetle out o’ yo’ 
reck’nin’, but I kin sot you right in n 
jiffy. When I fust seed you I thought 
mebbe you wuz that magic lantern 
show feller what showed last week 
over to Lick Skillet, an’ Sile Ramsey 
said he hearn he ’ lowed tor give a show 
one night this week down in the ’Possum 
Ridge settlement.”

“ No, I am not in the show business,”  
I answered, “ but I am in considerable 
of a hurry—’’

“ Well, I didn't know,”  he replied. 
Ignoring my hint that lie would givo 
me the information I  desired, "but you 
wuz him. I  reckon, then.” he contin
ued, "you must be n canvassin’ fer a 
county atlas or suthin’. 1 signed fer 
one o’ tho blamed things oneo; cost mo 
'leven dollars, an’ I  had tor sell tho 
only ca’f I had ter pay fer it. Pur- 
ty peart-lookin’ chap liko yourse’ f cum 
erlong hero and talked me plum inter 
talcin’ it afore I hardly knewed who 1 
wuz. Why, say, he didn’t give me a 
chance ter git a word in edgeways. 
’Nother time a feller cum erlong sellin’ 
wind-mills; an’ i signed a note for twen
ty-Ave dollors ter pay fer a mill after I 
got my wheat thrashed. That note 
turned up in ole Shurk’ s bank dow n ter 
Tipton fer two hundred an’ fifty dollers, 
an’ I had ter mawgage the farm ter 
pay it. Oh, I tell yer—"

"Say, Bill," screamed the old wo
man, from her place behind the quilt, 
"what does that blame fool want? Yun- 
nerstan’ , now, you haiu’t goin’ ter sign 
fer nothin.’ Wo don’t want nothin’, 
an’ we hain’ t got nothin' ter buy it 
with ef we did."

"Don’ t get skittish afore you're hurt, 
Mandy,” said Hill, slowly, “ he only 
wants ter know the way over to the 
Night Owl settlement. He ain’t got 
nothin' tor sell.”

"Well, 1 kin tell him that blame 
quick,” sa d the woman, stopping from 
the door. "Just keep right on this 
road till you cross Taylor's run, ’bout 
er half er mile below here, an’ then 
take tho fust road that forks ter the 
south.; keep that road fur two miles an’ 
you’ re where you want to go.”

I  thanked hor and rode off. but be
fore I was out of hearing tho ifoosier 
called after me: "Say, stranger, ef 
you «urn this way ergin bring erlong a 
right smart chaince o’ that store ter
backer. I've got a fust-rate coon pup 
I ’ll swap you fer it." —Kd. H. Pritch
ard, in Arkansaw Travelor.

HOARDING IN EUROPE.
Haw Millions of Manor Aro Withdrawn 

from Circulation.
It has boon remarked generally that 

thrifty people like the French, Swiss, 
Belgians and Dutch hoard coin more 
than the Scotch and English. The 
Irish were addicted to hoarding bank 
notes, bat the practice prevailed in for
mer years more than now. In Italy 
large quantities of gold and silver were 
hoarded from 1862 to I860, because pa
per money was then declared legal 
tender, or forced on tho country. In 
1881-8 the gold standard was establish
ed in Italy, and the gold necessary tc 
effect this change was drawn to a great 
extent irom hoards. In France a great 
deal of hoarding has existed for a long 
time, especially among the peasantry, 
who arc the most parsimonious in 
Europe. Many causos have contrib
uted to the creation of this habit, not 
the lenst being the insecurity arising 
from tiie unsettled forms of govern
ment in France. Lately, however, 
these hoards have been extensively 
drawn on in connection with the pay
ment, nt tho close of tho Frnnco-Gor- 
man war, of tho French indemnity of 
£80,OiX>,'A iO. Of this amount one-hall 
was paid out of French hoards. An 
ex-Governor of the Dunk of England, 
in his evidonce before the liimot- 
ailsm Commission, estimates the con
tribution from hoards as equal to two- 
thirds of the amount of the indemnity.
In illustration of peasant hoarding he 
related how one of the leading French 
bankers told him that at the time of the 1 acter.

Give the Fly a Chance.

"Good many Ales in here,”  he said to 
a shoemaker on Champlain street as ho 
sat down to have a lift put on the heel 
of his shoe.

"Yes.”
"Never triad to drive ’om out, did 

you? ’
••No.”
"Don’t want to keep ’em on tho out

side. I suppose?”
"No.”
“ Wouldn’t put up a screen door, then, 

if any one should give you one?"
"No.”
"You must be a housoAy’s friend?”
"My frondt, I vhas sooch a man dot 

I  liko eaforypody to got along nil right. 
I f  you pitch on soma llios he vhas mad; 
if  you gif him a shanco maypo ho goes 
py himself und does vholl und vhas 
your frendt."—Detroit Free Presa

'Ma r r ia g e  c e r e m o n ie s .
t h *  Form» Observed In JEngland, Scotland 

and the United States*
The early marriage cpremouy among 

the Anglo-Saxons was of a very prim
itive ohar&cter. It consisted merely 
of hand fastening, or taking each other 
by the hand, and pledging each other 
love and affeetion in the presence of 
friends and relatives. The bridegroom 
paid the father a sum of money, called 
a foster-lean, or payment for nourish
ing. At n later period tho early cus
tom of espousals was reduced to a reg
ular system, and the lover was re
quired to give a wed. or security, for 
the performance of his contract; hence 
our word wedding.

In England, until the timo of Crom
well, which extended from the year 
1650 to his death in 1658, marriage 
was a religious institution, having 
been so hold since the earliest times of 
Christianity. Under the Roman em
pire it was simply a civil contract; 
hoece wo read of men "putting away” 
their wives, as if they were pieces of 
furniture whose old fashion or bail 
fashion did not exactly please tho 
fancy. When tho English Republic 
fell to pieces and the Stuarts were re
stored in 1660 marriage again was le
gally regarded as a religious ordi
nance. Fifty yenrs ago it was enacted 
that, at tho will of the participant 
parties, it might be a civil contract 
or a religious rite. The Roman Cath
olics, considering it as a sacrament, 
do not recognize its merely civil char-

siege of Paris ho loft Paris to go and , 
look at his estate in the neighborhood. \ 
Ho weut up to one of tho peasants and 
told him that he had just come out to ' 
look after his affairs, and that he was j 
very anxious to pay hU people their I 
wages, but that undor the circumstances, 
he had no money. The peasant said: i 
“ If 40,000 francs (£1,600) are any good 
to you, I have got them in a stocking 1 
under my bed, and I will go nrd fetch 
them.” They wore in gold coin. Those 
hoards tho French Government wisely < 
attracted by offering inducements to j 
the peasant classes in the way of prefer
ential allottment of the rents, or through : 
premium on the price paid. Hoards 
are not common in Germany; but there 
is a large war hoard lying at Julius- 
thurm, in Spandau, belonging to the

In the United States “ the union of 
hand and tho union of hearts” may bo 
legally celobrated by a clergyman or 
a magistrate—in most cases the clergy
man’s good offices are preferred. Ac
cording to tho laws of Scotland, if a 

I lady should call herself "Mrs. Charles 
I Rurns”  in the presence of Mr. Burns.
| without his challenging the in- 
i ference. tho local laws consider thorn 
! husband and wife. Of course, if the 
! male party addresses or introduces the 
| lady as Mrs. Charles Burns, she is as 
j  much his wife as if they had been mar- 
I riod with full choral service in West- 
: minster Abbey, by the Archbishop of 
j Canterbury, with tho assistance of half 
j a dozen of the inferior clergy. In a 
[ word, if a man in Scotland allows it to 
be understood by word or deed that

Government, of 120,000,000 marks, of j slicfi a lady, young or old, is his wife,
£6,000,000, which goes under the name 
of tho German Empire War Treasure. 
—Chambers’ Journal

GREAT WASTE SPOTS.
luirga Areas That Are Kn lively Destitute 

of Vegetation.
The Sahara Desert, according to Mr. 

Joseph H. James, is a diversified area 
3,100 miles long by 600 wide. Summer 
is its only season, its days scorching, 
its nights cold. Its soil is chiefly 
gravel and eoarso sand. Its oases en-

ehe is that by the strong law of the 
land.

An old adage thus lays down tho 
proper days for wedlock: "On Mon 
day for wealth, Tuesday for health, 
Wednesday the best day of all; Thurs. 
day for crosses, Friday for losses, Sat
urday no luck at all.”  A polite cham
pion of the fair sex accounted for their 
superiority by saying that Adam was 
created outside of Paradise, while Eve 
was created within its sacred limits; 
no wonder, therefore, if a man retains

TH E ROCK ISLAND’S POSITION.
General Manager St. John’« Reply to thr 

Statement of Altou OltlclaU.
(From the Chicago Time».)

General Manager Ht rjotra, of tho Chicago,
Book Island i  Pacific road, authorize» the 
following statement in reply to assertions 
reoently made by Vice-President J. (A 
JlcMullin of the Chicago A Alton In a pub 
fished interview;

"Mr. MeMullin, In a recentpubllshed inter
view, has clearly defined the preseut posi
tion and policy of the Alton road. It is 
to 'insist ou tbiough rule* being made on a 
Lias la that will give to it a fair shuie of the 
tiaific which goes to and comes from 
points west of Kansns City. He illus
trates his meaaing by citing u shipment of 
live stock from 'iopeka ou the Hock Nlaml 
road through Kansas City to Chicago. 
Upon such a shipment the luiitts of alt the 
linos as heretolore adjusted provided for 
a through rate somewhat less than the 
sum of two locals. This practice was 
in accordance with well recognized prin
ciples of rute-muking as uuiveisully prac
ticed by centers, anil has been upproved 
by the interstate commerce commission, 
which n a recent case used the lollowliig 
language ,|'As through ratt'B are made by the 
American system oi roiuls agreed percent
ages of the total rate, considerably loss in 
amount thun the local rales of rcadsreceiy- 
ing such percentages. lire usually a lending 
feature, and it :s eminently proper as a 
general rule that this should be so. * * * 
Commerce and trade require it and compn. 
tltion compels it. Such rates, when tea- 
Houubly and fairly adjusted to local Imsl 
lie»«, are greatly favored in the luw, be
cause they furnish cheapened rates and 
greater facilities to the public, while ut the 
same time they give increased employ
ment and earnings to a larger number of 
carriers.'

“In the rates ax adjusted heretofore 
upon live-stock truffle from point* in Kun- 
eas, Indian Territory. Texas, etc., through 
Kansas Cuy to Chicago, iho difference be
tween the sums of the locals und the 
through rules was an entirely reasonable 
dlflorenoe. and the tariffs in question were 
precisely upon the line of the resolution 
which Mr. MeMullin quotes approvingly. 
Notwithstanding this, he says tout he pre
poses to get what he calls a ‘fair share of 
Uio tariff' by reducing the local rate from 
Kansas City to Chicago to tho amount of 
the proportionate rate between the o 
points charged by tho hock island on the 
through shipment.

"Tills statement Is certainly candid. Hia 
line has no extension west of Kansas City. 
The lloek Island hux. lie proj ose* to m.ika 
the latter divide with him traffic which 
originates upon the extension that it lias 
furnished means to construct ami this be 
will do by reducing the established 'ate 
from Kansas City to Chicago. This declara
tion follows hix announce me nt ul the com
mencement of the suine interview that ‘the 
Alton does not cut any rates; it only reduces 
when necessary to meet cut rates of other 
roads.' Vet tlie Altou lias just forced a 
large reduction in all rates ou live stock and 
products from Kansas City to Chicago in ac
cordance with the jiollcy above stated.

'Naturally and Inevitably when the Alton 
reduces it* rate from Kansas City to the 
division of the through rate charged upon 
the lines wheio the live-stock shipments 
originate those Hues must meet the reduc
tion in the local and at the same time re
duce their through rnto correspondingly. 
This is necessary for their preservation; 
they will not think that they can reasoun- 
bly be asked to 'cut their lines in two’ for 
the benefit of the Alton, nor can the latter 
Justly expect them to surrender traffic 
which they have constructed long lilies of 
road to secure. This step will apparently 
involve a new reduction by the Alton to 
tlie level of the now proportionate rates ;f 
and the process will be repeated until all 
tlie lines are doing business at a loss and 
somebody surrenders.

"The a-sociatlon has no desire to punish 
the Alton for its withdrawal nor for any 
tiling else Action necessary for the pro
tection of Its lines against the Alton's raid 
will probably be taken, however."

able caravans to croîs it, although BOmothinjr of tho earVh frora which he
much of the area is otherwise watarlass 
and destitute of all vegetation and ani
mal life. The desert of Gobi, tho Asi
atic Sahara, is more than 1,800 miles 
long and 500 wide. It is a plateau 
5,000 foot high, a waste of sand and 
rock, with few oases, and only five trees 
in a dislanco of 500 miles. Ice forms 
nearly every night, and tho tempera
ture often falls to thirty or forty degrees 
below zero. The interior of Australia 
rivals these two great deserts, and is 
tho most terrible of all to travelers on 
account of its heat and the lack of wa
ter. It contains about a half-million 
square miles; and the northern part is 
almost entirely destitute of vegetation. 
Tho Arabian desert is a sandy waste 
of about 50,009 square miles, 
dotted here and there with a few 
stunted bushes or dwarfed palms. A \ 
characteristic of this and other Asiatic ! 
deserts is the suffocating simoom. A

came, while woman still exhibits the 
more refined elements among which 
she first drew the breath of life. Poets 
have fnncifully designated her "the 
precious porcelain of human clay.” — 
Philadelphia Record.

Little Bits of Philosophy.

large part of 1’orsia is a desert tract, in 
which vegetation is so rare that one nul >e"

Riches are never out of style; pov- 
| erty is never in.

One man's charity for another’ s 
fault« is sometimes a cloak for his 

j own.
All men have peculiarities, but they 

are worse in some men than in others.
Heaven is a place where a man gets 

credit for the good he intended to do.
As a man gets older he knows more, 

but he does not get any more attractive 
in learning it

in finding one man who can be de
pended upon, you will become ac- 

a thousand that can

may travel 800 miles and see only one 
tree. Here the salt desert, with a 
porous crusted surface, often extends 
100 mileft in length by half as much in 
width. In South America the Puna 
extends for 350 Spanish milos in length 
at an elevation of 12,000 feet A  brown 
grass covors the ground, there are but 
few trees, and a single tuberous plant 
alone can bo cultivated. Animal life is 
comparatively abundant. Another 
desert of Peru—now partially subdued 
by man and crossed by a railroad— 
strotchos 1,200 miles along the Pacific, 
from 8 to 50 miles wide. The Great 
American desort of the United States is 
a basin region of many hundreds oi 
square miles of rock, sand and alkali, 
with a scanty growth of sage brush and 
alittlo animal life.—Pioneer.

Some men pay their debts only with 
the intention of deceiving their cred
itors into trusting them for larger 
ones.—Detroit Free Press.

—There is nobody living to-day, 
with possibly a few exceptions, who 
will see another year in which the 
flgure "it” does not nppear.—Arkan- 
uw  Travelor.

THE GENERAL MARKETS.

KANSAS CITY, Aug. ».

—An observer of human nature has 
discovered that when a Chinaman is 
pleased lie takes off hi* »hoes and open» 
hia mouth.

A Stupid English Superstition.

The following instanco of a curious 
belief hold by country folk may inter
est some of your readers. An old mnn 
in this parish (in East Kent ), who is in 
full possession of his faculties, nnd, 
moreover, has a considerable stock of 
knowledge of things connected with the 
farm and garden, informed me the i 
other day of the following remarkable 
fact (1) in natural history, lie told me, 
quite seriously, that if a hair bo taken 
during sumtnor from tho tail of a horse 
and placed in a running stream, it 
would before long become a “ water I 
snake or an eel," the result depending, j 
it appeared, upon tho "breed of the 
horse.”  The root of the hair becomes 
the hoad of tho now creature! This 
e&yerirosnt he had tried, and though, 
somehow, he HaI  net seen theoe hairs 
grow to full maturity, he hod undoubt
edly seen life developed in them. I 
feel sure my old friend thoroughly be- 
lio«ed all this—he is too old to have 
studied biology at a board school or he 
might be wiser. Perhaps this belief is 
held elsewhere, but I  do not romember 
ever meeting with it before.—Spec
tator.
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CATTLE—Shipping steers —  $ 3 20
Butcher steers...... 8 00
Native cows..........  2 00

HOGS—Good to choice heavy. 4 00
W HEAT—No. 2 red................

No. 2 soft...............
CORN—No. 2..........................
OATS—No. 2..........................
R YE -N o. * ............................
FLOUR—Patents, per saclc...
H AY-H aled ...........................
BUTTER—Choice creamery..
CHEESE—Full cream............
EGOS—Choice ......................
BACON Hams......................

Shoulders................
Sides.......................

LARD .....................................
POTATOES...........................

ST. LOUIS. 
CATTLE—Shipping steers —  

Butchers’ steers...
HOGS—Fucking.....................  4 » «
SHEEP—Fair to choice
FLOUR—Choice ...................  8 5
W HEAT—No. 2 red............
CORN—No. J........................
OATS—No. 2........................
RYE—No. 2.........................
B UTTE R—C re arae ry..........
PO RK ..................................... II 20

CHICAGO. 
CATTLE—Shipping steers..., 
HOGS—Packing and shipping,
SHEEP—Fair to choice....... .
FLOUR—Winter wheat......... 4 40
W HEAT—No. 2 red......
CORN—No. 2................
OATS—N o .*.................
RYE—No. 2.................
BUTTER—Creamery ...
PO R K ..................................... 10 70

NEW  YORK. 
CATTLE—Common to prime..
HOGS—Good to choice..........  4 0d
FLOUR—Good to choice....
W HEAT—No.* red.............
CORN—No.« .......................
OATS—Western mixed.......
B U TT E R—Cream f tp ..........
PO RK ..................      12 00
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3 *.'»8 0 »
4 82K 
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Arouse to AotionA dormant liver, or you will suffer all th# 
tortures incident to a prolonged bilious at
tack. Constipation, headaches, dyspepsia, 
furred tongue, sour breath, pain In the right 
side, will admonish you of neglect. Disci
pline the recalcitrant organ at once with 
Hostetter's Stomach Bitters and expect 
prompt relief. Malaria, rheumatism, kidney 
complaint, nervousness and debility are 
thoroughly relieved by the Bitters.

B r o o k l y n  can boast of having the larges* 
bread bakery in tlie world, ft turns out 
70,000 loaves of bread a day on an average.

—----- -m-------------
Biliousness, dizziness, nausea, headache, 

are relieveil by small doses of Barter’s Lit- 
Ue Liver Fills.
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(VI t i 4 2>
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75 tí» 4 45
00 & 4 55
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76*
36 r* 86 >4
g o t i » M N
« 1 4 « 48
15 <a 16

1 70 4» 10 7P

1 00 <tt 4 SO
Oil & 5 10
4*7 ut 5 so
K6 t i • f i*
4S1Í® 44'k
V« ni 20
n n 17

Ì 00 <n l f SO

T h e  Prinee of Wales has 17 brothers-in- 
law, 16 uncles, 67 cousins, 56 nephews and 
nieces. __  _____

lr  afflicted with Boro Eyes use Dr. Isaac 
Thompson’s Eye Water. Druggists sell it. 25c

R è m e

Tn ehe is a grave-diggers’ assembly of tbs 
Knights of Labor.

Summer Weakness
Is qolckly overcome by the toning, reviving, and 
blood purifying qualities o f  H ood ’s Sarsaparilla. 
This popular medicine drives off that tired feeling 
and cures Kick headache, dyspepsia, »crofula. and 
a ll humors. Thousand* teatify that llo od ’* Sarsa
parilla “  makes tho weak strong.”

“ My health was poor, as l had frequent sick 
headaches, could not sleep well, did not have much 
appetite, and had no ambition to work. I have 
taken less than a bottle o f Hood’* Sarsaparilla and 
fee l like a new person.”  M ils. W . A. TUltNKR, 
W est Hanover. Mass.

N. B. I f  you d cide to take H ood ’s Sarsaparilla, 
do not be induced to buy any other.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Bold by all druggist*, t l ;  six fo r 15. Prepared only 
by C. I. HOOD A CO.. Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.

IOO D o s e s  O n e  D o lla r

_______ iDY^f"
X T  C O N Q U K R B  P A I N -.

Reiiovei ana cures I HEADACHE,B H E U M A T I S M , Tocthach«, Sprains,
NE U R ALG IA , BRUISES,Sciatica,Lumbago. | Barn* and Scalds-

A* Druggists and Dealer*.THE CHARLES A. V0GSLER CO.. Raltimort. *«•
GOLD MEDAL, PA1US, 1873.

W . B A K E R  &  CO.’S

Is  absolutely pu re  and 
i t  is soluble.

No Chemicals
are used in its preparation. It has 
mure than three ti net the strength of 
Cocoa mixed with Starch, Arrowroot 
or Sugar, and is therefore far more 

I economical, costing less than one cent 
I a cup. It i* delicious, nourishing, 
L strengthening, Easily Diokhtf.i», 
¡and admirably adapted for invalid» 
I as well as tor persons in health. 

Isold by Grocers everywhere.
W . B AK E R  & CO., Dorchester, Mass.

Woven Wire Fencing»Wiro Ropo Seivago

T lie  dyspeptic* the debilitated* w h eth 
er from  excess o f  w o rk  o f  m ind or 
body* d rink  o r exposure In

M a la r ia l Regions,
w ill  And Tut*’* P ills  the most ton '.«, 
restorative ever offered the suffering  
inva lid .

T ry  Them Fairly .
A  v igorous body* pure blood* 

nerves and a cheerful m ind w ill  result#
SO LD  E V E R Y W H E R E .

A f iC H T C  W  A l l T r n  *"  !u' 11 the o n ly  Authentic, ! 
RUC.nl I d  OT A (1 I £ U  P o p u la r ,  Illustrated and ]

h«TOKTJOHNSTOWN FLOODOP TUB i ■ "■ ■ mmemmmm—
By W . F l e t c h e r  Jo h n s o n . F a s te s t  s e ll in g  book i 
eve r issued. S u c r e « «  o f  A g e n ts  is WonderfuL j 
9 0 0 ,0 0 0  c o p le *  a lr e a d y  ».old. B eautifu la u to -  |

fly p h lc  picture* o f tho great disaster. A pp ly  to  
le a d q u a r le r « -  Low  price. %lf~ It ltJ  T B K M S .  

Freights paid. Send 30 cent-* tit once fo r  outfit to : 
H U B liA ItD  BROS., 210 North 3d Htreet. 8t. Louis.

In this line of good*. FREIGHT PAID. Information freo. 
THF. McMJTLLFN W O VEN W IR F J F h T F .  (O .,  

North  M arket oud Ontario KIa , Chicago. 111.
I THIS I* ACER m a  urn# f  ou «**•.

J O N E S
H E

P A Y S  T H E  F R E IC H T .
5  T .  n W n a o n  H cn les, 
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T iie Prince of "Wales has purchased a new 
uniform, his eightieth. Each new costume 
of military character that he buys costs him 
about $450. He therefore owns about $30,- 
000 worth of uniform*.
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find that P iso ’ft Cur* 
fo r Consumption not 
only PRE VENTS, but
nl̂ o CURES 
ness.

Hoars»-

T h o se  destructive enemies of the Western 
farmer, the chinch bugs, are subject this 
year to a disease resembling cholera, 
which iu some localities i3 destroying them 
rapidly.

T h e k e  is a man in our town
And be is very wise. sir. 

tVhen e 'er l «* dviesn’ i, fee l Just right 
One remedy lie tries, sir.

I t ’s just me thing t*> take in spring 
T lie  blood to purify, 

l i e  tells his friends, and nothing else 
I*  lie induced to try

because, having taken Dr. Pierce's Goldet 
Medical Discovery to cleanse his system 
tone it up, and enrich the bleed, and finding 
that it always produces the desired result 
he considers that he would be foolish to ex
periment with anything else. His motto is. 
‘Trove all things mid hold fast to that 
which is good ” That’s why he pins his 
faith to the "Holden Medical Discovery.”

J A C K S O N V IL L E
Preparatory and collegiata course', literature,language*, 
music, art. L. F. Bullard, iTinciual, Jacksonville, 111.
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nuge 111 u at rated Catalogue, tlno»t published, sent 
free. E . L .  M c i l r u v y ,  P r e s . ,  Lawrence, Kan. .
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Big profit*. Big premium*. Big sale*. 30 a day. W rits 
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For INVENTORS. 40-page 
1 BOOK FREE. Addres« 
1 W. T. Fitzgerald, Attorney 
' at Law, Washington, D. (1.
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A. N. 1251
W HEN W R IT IN G  TO  A D V E R T ISE R * PLEASE  

•tate that you w w  the AtlvcrtUeuieut L hi* 
paper.J O S E P H  H. HUNTER Attomit, Wa.blogto.,

D.C.. WIU.OliTVOtR 
PtNSION wlüwuldel,,.

AVa i .k ix g  advertisements for Dr. f*atre’! 
Catarrh Remedy are the thousands it has 
cured.

Titn Sultan of Zanzibar has n German 
wife, and by u singular coincidence Ger
many obtains valuable concessions from 
his Majesty's Government denied to other 
powers.

The great fire at Seattle, TV T., is said 
to have been started by the upsetting of a 
glue-pot.

L iv e  O a k , A i.a., Dee. 13th, 1886. 
Messrs. A. T. S u a e l e n b e k o e k  & Co.

Rochester, P... <,'««(«. Last spring I re
ceived by mail a  bottle or your Antidote for 
Malaria for my brother, who hud chills for 
more than six months. He frequently broke 
them with Quinine, but they would soon re
turn. I gave him the Antidote mid he has 
not had uchiil since. It has mudu a j>rma- 
neni cure. Yours truly,

W. W . P ekdl e .

The Introduction of the electric light haa 
caused a marked diminution of crime ia 
Pittsburzh, Pa.

A ke you busy? Are you making money? 
If so, stick to it, you are fortunate. It you 
are not, then our advice is that you write 
at once to B. F. Johnson & Co., 1009 Main 
St., Richmond. V'a. They can show you 
how to enter quickly upon a profitable work.

Miss A r n o l d , sister of Mrs. Humphrey 
Ward, is the original of Rose ta "Robert 
Klsmere.”

A ll who use Dobbins’ Electric Soap 
praise it as tho most trouumicol family aoup 
made; but if you will try it once it will 
toil a still stronger tale of Its merits ff«w/. 
Please try it. Your grocer will supply you.

T he fuel supply of the Sierras Is ex
hausted along tne lino of the Central Pacific 
railroad.

P a in  from indigestion, dyspepsia and toe 
hearty eating, is relieved at once by taking 
one of Carter’s Little Liver Pills immedi
ately after dinner. Don’t forget this.

T here has not been an execution of a 
white man tn South Carolina fur twenty- 
five years.

Red, angry eruptions yield to tho action 
of Glenn's Bulphur Soap.

Hill’s Hair and Whisker Dye, 50 cents.

A pache Co c s tt , In Arizona, is larger than 
the State o f Massachusetts, yet It has not 
a single doctor within its borders.
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Old smokers prefer "Tansill’s Punch” So. 
Cigar to most 10 centers.

Q u e e n  Countt , Mist., has had a per rant 
fruit crop for sixteen consecutive years.

W o m e n  and children are now not allowed 
to work over ten houra a day In California.
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DISEASES OF SWINE.
i Coneluilou. ot m Government Oom- 

nitMlnn—Two Forms of Hoc Uliol.ro 
r r m l « n t -U n o « la la t f  cod Risk ot lo - 
•M la ilon .
W abhinoton , Aug. 9.—In December, 

I * * ,  Commits loner of Agriculture Column 
oppointed a special commission for the 
investigation of epidemlo or rather epl- 
Motio diseases of swine. The commission 

i just completed Its report to Secretary 
After reciting the plan of int.sti- 

don pursued by the commission, they 
presented as the sum of their labors the 
follow ing conclusions!

First— It is the opinion of the commis
sion that there are at least two widespread 
epidemic diseases of bogs in this country, 
which are caused by different micro-or* 
danisms, but which baveaclinical history 
astd pathological lesions more or less sim
ilar and very difficult to distinguish wlth- 
■csjt the aid of .the microscope, and resort 
to lacteriological methods One of these 
epidemic diseases, vis.: One that is called 
by  the Bureau of Animal Industry, the 
swine plague, appears to be far less prev
alent than the other which has been 
called “boe cholera.”

The commission is further of theopinloD 
that hog cholera it caused by the specific 
action of a certain distinct microbe named 
try them the bog cholera germ, different 
from  other microbes described as present 
ia  swine diseases The commission is also 
o t  the opinion, although to a less positive 
«legtec, that the epidemic disease called 
b f  the bureau authorities, “swineplague” 
has as its specific cause a certain microbe 
exhibiting characteristics which distin
guish it from the “germ” of hog cholera. 
The discovery of the diseases and of the 
microbes to which they are due, must be 
eoasidered original on the part ot the 
Bureau of Animal Industry, at least as 
fa r  as work in tbs United States is con- 
owneii.

In  the opinion of the commission the 
epidemic disease of swine investigated, by 
Dr. Billings and others in Nebraska how
ever seemingly different In the published 
descriptions, is identical in its clinical 
features, pathological lesions and specific 
cause with this “hog cbolsra,”  and fur
thermore, that the pathogenic microbe, 
which Is the specific cause of this disease, 
ia Identical in both instances.

It  is the opinion of ths commission that 
the microbe which Dr. Detmerg at present 
regards as the specific cause of “bog chol
e ra”  is probably the same microbe which 
ia considered by the bureau authorities as 
Che specific cause of bog cholera

From their observation of the methods 
e f bacteriological research pursued by Dr. 
Billines in Nebraska the commission is of 
<fte opinion that it was difficult, if not im- 
-passible, for that distinguished investi
gator, by hit usual mstboJ, to discover 
and isolate a germ associated with “ the 
hog cholera germ” in the tissues of the 
body of the pig. Therefore the failure of 
Ife. Billings in hit researches to find the 
«»-ca lled  swine plagueform  in the tissues 
o f the spleen (the organ from which he 
most invariably made his cultures) can 
•o t  be regarded as incontestible proof that 
the swine plague germ had no existence 
da the afflicted hogs which had fallen un
der his observation, and affords no evi- 
dewce that this last named disease does 
»■ot recur In Nebraska

The commission regards the experi
ments concerning immunity as incouclu. 
jjvb and as more or U bs indefinite; yet it 
t s e n i  to be evident that there is a certain 
decree of protection against artificial ac
quisition of bog cholera possessed by the 
Nebraska pigs which had been inoculated 

r and which had recovered from the natural 
diaease, the latter appearing to be slight
ly  less protected than the former. It 1b u 
well known fact; brought to light by re- 
aaxt investigations concerning the rela
tion  of iufectioua diseases, that immunity 
o r protection from a second attack, 
whether artificial or natural, it not abso
lute, but only in a relative degree. It is 
the opinion of the commission that disin
fection, as a general practical means of 
preventing the enormous annual losses 
fiom  diseases of swine in this country, 

-can not be made effective under the con
ditions which exist in the West and other 
regions where hog raising is extensive. 
A s  far as present knowledge extends, the 
Vreatment of existing cases is futile. 
There remain, therefore, to be considered 
but two alternative means of prevention— 
quarantine and extermination of infected 
hogs, with their surroundings, or, on the 
other hand, some form ot preventive in
oculation.

Some of the tests made in Nebraska un
der the direction of Dr. Billings certainly 
give protul-e of great possibilities in this 
direction. It Is the opinion ot the com
mission. however, that an attempt to pro
duce immunity from “bog cholera” artifi
cially by the use of living germs of the 
disease, either through the stomach or by- 
podeimic inoculation, is very objection
ab le  and Involves a serious risk of more 
widely extending the disease and increas
e s  rather than diminishing the enormous 
Dosses therefrom. For every bog thus 
Created becomes, for a time at least, a  
«en ter of infection from which an epi
demic may be, directly or indirectly, 
spread widly. Furthermore, the use of 
liv ing gt rms seems, ot least in many In
stances. to permanently stunt the growth 
.at the pig.

w # ♦«------- -
The President Goes to Maine.

Boston. Aug. 9.—The special train with 
President Harrison and party, President 
Lord, of the Boston &  Maine railroad; 
Lieutenant-Governor Brackett, members 
o f  the Governor’s staff and a corps of 
newspaper men pulled out of the Boston 
A  Maine depot at nine o’clock yesterday 
morning on the way to Bar Harbor. The 
•ngine, which is the new 45-ton locomo
tive Tippecanoe, was decorated with 
Bowers.

Orest crowds cheered the President at 
the station, and he bowed right and left 
from the rear platform, but made no 
speech.

Crowds greeted the President at every 
station th ■ train passed.

B a b  H arbor, Me., Aug. 9.—President 
Harrisou arrived here at 5:45 lastevening. 
There was a large crowd to greet him as 
lie landed and entered the carriage, ac
companied by Hecrotnry Blaine. The 
President drove to Mr. Blaine’s Oottage, 
wnore he was received by Mrs. Blaine and 
three or four intimate friends To-day 
there will be a grand reception at Mr. 
Alutic Palmer’s. The trip from Boston to 
B ar  Harbor was one continuous ovation.

---------WAS---------
H ippy Jack, Unhappy Jim.

F o rt Smith, Ark., A u g 9 —Jack Span
ia rd  and Jim Walker, two men sentenced 
<n hang to-day, spent yesterday full of 
•suppressed excitement because of efforts 
•of their attorneys and friends to secure 
•etay of execution from President Har
rison. Finally a dispatch announced that 
Piesident Harrison had been reached at 
B ar Harbor and was considering their 
caaes. Meanwhile preparations at the 
gallows went ou and hope faded until at 
*  late hour last evening the Presidential 
dispatch came, respiting Spaniard until 
August 80 and declining to interfere in 
W alker’s case. Spaniard’s friends are 
feappy over the results of their persistent 
«appeals for executive clemently.

TH E  WORK COMPLETED.
The S io n  S ip  the Treaty and Elevea 

Million Acres of band Are Thrown Open 
to Settlement.
S t a n d in g  Rock A oenct, Dak., Aug. T 

—The requisite number of signatures for 
the opeuiug of the great Sioux reserva
tion hare been finally secured. The sensa
tion of the day was tbs signing ot Chief 
Gall. Gall made no speech, as was ex
pected, but, with his faithful followers 
around him and in ths pretence of those 
whom for years he bad influenced against 
giving up the lands, he marched silently 
to the roil, touched the pen, and, amid the 
applause of the friendly Indians and the 
disapproving grunts of Sitting Bull’s 
baud, it was announced that Gall bad 
signed.

This settled it. The Blackfeet and U p
per and Lower Yanktonians followed 
Gail and signed with a rapidity and eag
erness that proved the wonderful influ
ence of this powerful chief. A ll day the 
Indians signed, and now the eleven mil
lion acres of land to which the whites 
havo been lookingly longingly for years, 
are theirs.

Gall was sought out by a correspondent. 
“I bare given my consent,” said he; “my 
Indians have signed because I told them 
to, after learning that the Government 
could take our lauds for nothing if it 
wanted to. The whites have now got our 
lands, and 1 hope they will be satisfied 
and let us live in peace in the future.” 

Hundreds of settlers have been camped 
on tbe eastern bank of the Missouri dur
ing the last two months awaiting the 
success of the Commission, and although 
for several weeks they were despondent, 
they are now jubilant and are 
receiving telegrams from friends 
all over the country giving 
notice of probable reinforcements. It 
it predicted that the rush to the reserva
tion will be greater than tbe Oklahoma 
stampede, at the land is of much better 
quality and the prospects for prosperity 
brighter.

THE CHEROKEES.
The I>ownlng-Mayes Party  Defeated In the

Elections — Better Prospects For the
Commission.
T a r l iq u a h , L T., Aug. 7.—Contrary to 

first reports, which seemed to show the 
triumph of Chief Mayes and the Down- 
ings, yesterday’s developments show that 
Mayes was overwhelmingly defeated and 
that the next Council will be composed 
almost solidly of Nationals, who are in 
almost every respect opposed to tba 
present Chief.

Now that the election, which has been 
the all-absorbing issue in the Cherokee 
Nation, has been decided, public attention 
has turned to the Cherokee Strip question 
and its chances seem much brighter now 
than for months.

Chief Mayes will return to-morrow, and 
it is expected that he will at once answer 
the proposition made by the Commission. 
Knowing ones assert that he will either 
appoint a Commission to confer with ths 
Government representatives or that ha 
himself, with the advice of his Executive 
Council or Cabinet, will discuss the matter 
with them.

It it thought, however, the Cherokees 
will ask for time to examine and post 
themselves thoroughly upon tbe treaties 
with the Government and the Cherokee 
Constitution, and tbe Commissioners will 
be Invited to return in October, when the 
reply of the Cherokee delegates will be 
made and it will then be acted upon by 
the Council, which will meet in regular 
session in November.

During the interval tbe Commission 
will visit the Cheyennes and Arapahoes, 
as they have lately received a telegram 
from Washington asking when they 
might reasonably be expected to visit the 
Darlington agency.

A GUTHRIE KILLING.
Dispute Over a Claim Leads to a Murder at 

Guthrie.
G u th rie , L T., Aug. 7.—George B. 

Stevens, of Niles, Mich., was shot 
yesterday by Dr. L. M. Towusley, 
tbe brother • of Mr. Townsley, of 
the firm of Townsley &  Winter«, whole
sale grocert. The difficulty arose over a 
lot. Stevens was called from tbe bedside 
of a sick child to tbe city to protect his 
property, Townsley &  Winter« having 
taken possession and removed furniture 
belonging to Stevens, while be was 
away. Sievsns got possession yesterday, 
and went to their store. Tbe doctor drew 
a revolver upon him and used bard 
language and he went away. A t noon 
Stevens returned unarmed and demanded 
a settlement, but was ordered off. Dr, 
Townsley drew a revolver, and Winters 
started at Stevens with a hatchet 
Townsley fired killtng Stevens instantly.

Much excitement prevails. The Towns- 
leys and Winters have been implicateli in 
several affairs in questionable right and 
the feeling is strong against them. But 
for tbe determined stand of the police and 
the co-operation of the United States 
troops, Townsley would have been lynched. 
Townsley and Mr. Winters were taken 
before United States Commissioner 
Robertson and turned over to the United 
States marshal, who took them to soldier 
camp for protection.

A CROOKED ATTORNEY,
A  Rt. Paul Lawyer, Who is Too Respecta

b le to  Have His Name Published, Com
m it« Heavy Forgeries.
St . P a u l , Minn., Aug. 7.—Forgeries to 

the amount ot nearly $300.000 have been 
committed in the name of John S. Blais- 
dell, one of the oldest, wealthiest and best 
known residents of Minneapolis. The re
port is that a young lawyer in thie city 
who is well known and popular, and 
whose father is wealthy and prominent 
has been robbing Blaisdell for a long time 
by a series of systematic forgeries and 
that the total amount of his gains was 
in the neighborhood of $290,000. Owing 
to the previous good character of the 
man and the high social and business 
position of his family, a settlement was 
agreed to on the understanding that the 
whole amount obtained on Bl&isdell’s 
signature should be returned to that 
gentleman. Blaisdell plnced his case in 
the hands of Attorney Davis, and the 
latter has been busy with it for two days, 
locked in his private office with three de
tectives all day long. A  press repiesen- 
tative called at bis home last evening, but 
he was ill and could see no one.

Hhocklng Kerosene Can Aceldent- 
Mk x ia . Tex., Aug. 7.—On a faim yester

day seven milea from Mexia the eigbtesn- 
year-old daughter of George Zotz in start
ing a fire poured oil from a kerosene can. 
The can exploded, tearing her breast bad
ly and setting her clothing on fire. She 
ran outside, but tbe wiud made it burn so 
much fiercer that she ran back Into the 
house and fell overpowered by the flame*. 
The house caught fire and burned to the 
ground, the body of the g rl being burned 
to a crisp. Her father was iu tbe house 
sick in bed, as waa also a little brother. 
It ail happened so quickly that they could 
render no assistanoe. The family are 
German«, having only been in this country 
two years.

SPOKANE FALLS S C O R C H E a

Washington Territory Bound to Pass 
Through Flames to Statehood—Another 
of Her Cities Nearly Wiped Out—Tha 
Lose Estimated at ■14,000,000.
Bpo k an b  F a l l s , Wash., Aug. 6.—Tba 

entire business portion of this city waa 
destroyed by fire Sunday night Twenty- 
five block« were reduced to ashes. Tha 
estimated loss is $14,0(10,000.

The fire started at seven o’olock p. m. in 
a lodging bouse on Railroad avenue. The 
fire department came on tbe scene quickly, 
but owing to a lack of water tbe fire 
quickly spread to adjoining frame build
ings and was soon beyond control. The 
flames jumped across the street to the 
Rush Houas and tbe Faciflo Hotel. By 
thie time a strong wind sprung up, 
and it was evident that the oity waa 
doomed.

The flames spread with fearful rapidity. 
Tbe fireman were powerless. Attempts 
were made to check the fire by blowing 
up buildings in its path, but it was useless.

From tbe Pacific Hotel the fire swept 
across First street to tbe frame buildings in 
tbs next block,and soon itreached the heart 
of the city. The block of two story brick 
buildings, on Riverside avenue, was easily 
carried away. From here the fire com
municated to tbe magnificent Hyde block, 
a four story building, taking in the whole 
square between Mill and Howard street« 
on Riverside avenue. Tbe fire next leaped 
across Howard street, and in a few min
utes tbe block between Howard and 
Stevens streets was a mass of red hot 
ashes. Tbe next structure to succumb 
wns tbe large Tult block.

From there the conflagration went 
whirling through the solid blocks of four 
atory brick buildings, including the poet- 
efflee, between Stevens and Washington 
streets. At this point tbe fire burned out 
from lack of material.

From the place of origin the fire bad 
meanwhile taken another direction, leap
ing across Sprague street to the opera 
bouse and thence over Riverside avenue 
to Brown’s Bank, then both side* of the 
avenue were in flamea. The buildings 
between Post and Mill streets were quick
ly licked up, including the Grand HoteL 
From here the waves of flame poured into 
tbe adjoining square on the right, con« 
talning the Frankfort block, the iargeit 
building in the city. The Frankfort block 
cost $230,000. It withstood the fire for 
some time, bat finally disappeared.

The Arlington Hotel was now enveloped 
in flames. Suddenly a man was seen to 
jump from the second story. He arose 
and started to run down Howard street, 
but was overcome by tbe heat and fell.

Several people rushed to hie assistance 
and carried him to a place of safety. He 
was a pitiable sight, having been literally 
roasted alive, tbe skin peeling off all over 
bis body. Tbe unfortunate man’s name 
wae Charles Davis. He died at noon yes
terday.

Northward was the direction taken by 
the fire from tbe Arlington. It consumed 
the block between Howard, Main, Front 
and Stevens streets, burning east as far 
at tbe latter street, where a vacant lot 
checked further progress in that direction. 
Every thing in a northerly direction, in
cluding the Northern Pacific express of
fice, the Union (dock and the Windsor Ho
tel, was soon a mass of flamea 

The river prevented tbe fire from doing 
further damage, and was the means of 
saving all tbe big flouring and lumber 
mills. Three hours sufficed to complete 
the awful destruction.

Tbe only business block standing in the 
city ia the Crescent building, which was 
saved by means of tearing down inter
vening buildings. Owing to tbe rapidity 
with which the fire spread scarcely any 
thing was saved. Provisions are scarce 
and will last only a short time.

S TIL L  AN O TH ER .

Robber* Hold Up an Express Train la
t'tah—Passengers Robbed But a Plucky
Messenger Drlvee Them Prom HI* Gar.
De n v e r , Col., Aug. a —About ten 

o'clock Tuesday night at a point twa 
miles west of Thompson’s Springs, Utah, 
near a  sharp curve on the Denver *  Rio 
Grande railroad, the engineer of the night 
passenger train was signaled with a red 
lantern. Being naturally suspicious he 
only slowed up, but this afforded an op
portunity desired by tbe highwaymen, 
who had given the signal, for before the 
engine had reached the place three men 
suddenly sprang out ot the darkness and 
covered the engineer and fireman with 
ugly looking revolTers,at the same time or
dering that the train be brought to a 
standstill. Finding themeslves at the 
mercy of the highwaymen tbe men in 
charge of the engine obeyed orders with
out remonstrance.

One of tbe men took charge of the 
engineer, who was ordered to remain upon 
hie engine and cautioned against giving 
any alarm or disobeying instructions on 
penalty of instant death. The fireman 
was ordered to take his coal pick and 
break open tbe strong oaken door of the 
express car which contained a large sum 
of money and other valuables.

Having no alternative tbe man did as 
he was told, but had hardly struck the 
first blow when a fusilade of bullets from 
tbe inside of the car commenced. Through 
the panels of tbe door they came from a 
repeating Winchester rifle in tbe hands of 
the express messenger, Frank Willis, who 
evidently did not intend to surrender bis 
treasure without a vigorous resistance.

The robbers and fireman quickly drew 
back to a safe distance and the former 
commenced to return tbe fire from their 
revolvers. Their bullets bad little effect, 
however, save to riddle the door, which 
much resembled a sieve when tbe be
siegers finally withdrew.

Finding that there was little chance of 
gaining entrance to the express car the 
highwaymen gave up the attempt and 
turned their aitention to the passenger 
coaches. By this time they had been re
inforced by tbe man who had signalled 
the train, and together they went to 
work upon the passengers, compelling 
the fireman to accompany them 
and hold a small bag, into which they 
threw their booty. ConeuctorH. K. Tam
many, who was in charge of the train, 
was guarded bv one of the robbers, while 
lhe brakeman was taken in charge by an
other.

The ladies upon the train were not dis
turbed, and a number of masculine pas
sengers took advantage ot thie exhibition 
of chivalry to turn over their valuables to 
their keeping.

The total amount of the plunder se- 
mired by the robbers was estimated at 
$1,000 in cash and thirty valuable gold 
Watches.

Thompeon Springs, near where the rob
bery occurred, is a small station on the 
Denver & Rio Grande Western road, fifty- 
four miles beyond the Colorado State line. 
It is situated almost in tbe center of a 
high, barren rne-a, which presents all tbe 
characteristics of a sandy desert. It it a 
lonely spot whore there ia no one to pur
sue anil was a good selection ae a base of 
operations for tbe gang.

MEXICAN ARCHAEOLOGY.

Wonderful Ruins o f Prehistoric Cities 
Described.

Cit t  of  M exico , Aug. 6.—Recently re- 1 
turned explorers from the State of Chiapas 
confirm and add to the remarkable reports 
concerning important archeological dis
coveries. A  fine broad paved road, built 
by prehistoric inhabitants, has been traced 
from Tonala down into Guatemala, and 
thence in a curve up again into Mexico, 
terminating at Palenque. A ll along thie 
road are still to be seen the remains of 
ruined cities, and a careful estimate of the 
former population of these places makes 
it about thirty millions. On that part of 
the road near Palenque the ruins are 
of great magnitude. Houses four and 
often five stories high have been
found in tbe depth of the
forest. Many of these are pyramid in 
form and so covered are some of them 
with vegetable mold that large trees are 
growing from the roofs. In soms of the 
houses employment has been made of 
stone beams of tremendous weight, and 
the aichitecture Indicates a high degree 
of scientific attainments. In some houses 
visited bronze lamps have been discov
ered and tbe interior and exterior mural 
decorations of the more important houses 
consist of panelings filled with elaborate
ly-carved figures almost life size, two 
typez of men and women being repre
sented, some plainly Egyptian and others 
genuine Africans. In front of the houses 
the explorers found fourteen sculptures of 
gods with folded arms.

The work of exploration wae one of ex
treme difficulty owing to the densily of 
the forest and the unwillingness of the 
Indiana to enter the ancient edifices, they 
averring that the buildings were inhabited 
by spirits. Another discovery was that 
an enormous paved road exiends from 
Palenqus across Yucatan to the island of 
Cosumet and is continued on tbe island. 
The explorers went to Chiapus on private 
business, but incidentally became inter
ested In the work of exploring the ruins 
and they suggest that the Government 
fit out an expediilon to make a com
plete map of this wonderfully interesting 
region, regarding which little compara
tively is known, even after so manv years 
since white men beenme aware of its ex
istence. Palenque explorers as«ert that 
they have discovered in the edifices be
fore mentioned examples of a perfect 
nrcta. One explorer 1« a scientifically 
trained min, who has recently arrived 
from India, and by bis account the region 
from Chiapas tu Yucatan must have been 
the seat of a densely populous nation.

Th® Kentucky Election*.
Lo u is v il l e , Ky., Aug. 6.--Returns from 

the election yesterday for State Treasurer 
show a D' mocralic victory. Stephen G. 
Sharp, of Lexington, the present Treas
urer, was nominated for re-election, and 
the Democratic counties so far heard 
from show an ir crease for him over 
ihe majority given for Buckner in 
1887. There have been some surprising 
victories for Republican candidates for 
the Legislature, but this has been due in j  
all cases to local cansea In Republican | 
counties, where ex-Senstor Colson, the; 
Republican nomineo for Treasurer, was ! 
expected to make heavy gains, there has 1 
been rather a decrease. Louisville gives ! 
Sharp 2,500 and tha State probably i^outt

TERRIBLE EXPLOSION.

Naphtha Explodes on a Pleasure Boat,
K illin g  Several Children and a Carpen
ter.
Bu f f a lo , N. Y ., Aug. 8.— About four 

o’clock yesterday afternoon people near 
the boat house at the foot of Ferry street 
beard two explosioue in quick succession 
from the boat house just being built by 
L  B. Crocker, superintendent of the New  
York Central stock yards, in which hit 
pleasure yacht Cedar Ridge waa stored. 
Immediately following the explosions, tbe 
boat burst into flames, which soon made a 
furnace of its interior.

Simultaneously with tbe explosion two 
or three persons were thrown into tbe 
water as if from the force of the dis
charge. Caleb Tolsma got a boat and 
picked np Mies McLean, aged twenty- 
eight, from the water. She was badly  
burned and taken to tbe hospital.

A t this time the form of Mr. Crocker’s 
young son was seen standing on tbe boat’s 
deck against a background of fire. 
Charles Schwargles seixed a pike pole and 
extended It tow ard the little fellow till it 
almost touched his breast, at tbe same 
time crying to him to grasp it and he 
would rescue him. But the little fellow 
seemed paralyzed and in a moment fell 
back into the fire and burned to a crisp 
before the horrified gaze of the onlookers. 
Schwargles’ face was burned from bis 
attempt to rescue the boy.

Attention was next directed to a car
penter clinging to a rafter just over tbe 
blazing boat. For a few moments he hung 
desperately to his perch and then, as if 
stupefied by tbe heat and suffocated by 
the smoke, loosed bis hold and dropped, 
another victim, into the furnace below. 
Hie name was John Rugenstein, thirty 
years old. married. He leaves a wife and 
five small children ranging in age from 
fire months to Seven years.

The other children of Mr. Crocker, 
Leonard Lemuel, aged nine years and ten 
months, and Ethel, a daughter aged eight 
years, perished in the flu m s. Another 
girl, Charlotte, aged fourteen, was blown 
into tbe water and rescued therefrom and 
sent along with Miss McLean to the hos
pital.

The yacht was what it known as a 
naphtha launch, run Iy  naphtha for fuel. 
When the engineer lit the match for the 
ignition of the fuel some gas which had 
leaked out exploded. The boat was of 
a!>out fifteen tons, and was bought by Mr. 
Crocker In New Yoik and brought here 
last spring. It is a total wreck, not 
enough being left to make a diningroom 
table of. Ths boat house was destroyed, 
nothing being left but the iharred frame.

The family was preparing to go off on a 
pleasure trip and Mr. Crocker had taken 
bis four children nnd Miss McLean, a lad v 
from Detroit who was stopping with th«m, 
to the river for an excursion. Crocker 
himself barely escaped with his life. He 
is almost insane with grief. II strife hag 
been ill for some time and this will prob
ably kill her. 1 he condition of the othor 
daughter and Miss McLean wns reported 
serious, but not necessarily fatal,

-- ^ * jW ii
Tflftiied Fraudulent Stock.

N ew  Y o r k . Aug. 8.— Ehen 8. Allen, 
president of the Forty-second Street Car 
Compauy, was arrested yesterday for 
forging certificates of stock for about 700 
shares and was locked up In police lira 1 - 
quarters. Hs has been president of the 
company for a long time and connected 
with the company for twenty-five years. 
The amount of A llen’s defalcation 
is staled to be $1.5,000 or $13<,000. 
The prisoner has made a con
fession, in which ha save that 
four years ago he became financially in
terested tn a patent fire escape. He lost 
all the money he put in and in the em
barrassment thus caused be yielded totba 
temptation to raise money by falsa iiaue 
of etock.

WANAMAKER T O  GREEN.
The Postmaster-General's Reasons Wliy  

tha Government Should Receive Lower 
Rases.
W a sh in g to n , Aug. 7.—Postmaster-Gen

eral Wanamaker baa made public a long 
letter to Norvin Green, president ot the 
Western Union Telegraph Company, in 
reply to tha latter’s protest against tbe 
proposed reduction in Government tele
graph ratea He insists that President’s 
Green’s unqualified statement that the 
privileges and benefits derived by the 
Western Union Company under tbe act of 
1888 are purely imaginary, and that ths 
company has never taken a stone or stick 
of timber, or appropriated a foot of land 
belonging to the Government under this 
law and supplementary act, are not sus
tained by the faots. The telegraph com
panies. he says, not only accepted the acta 
expecting substantial benefits would en- I 
sue. but in the case of the Western Union j 
Telegraph Company notably great and ! 
conspicuous benefits have already ac- | 
orued. Under these laws the company 
has claimed the right to use, without j
compensation of any kind as to right of 
way, all the highways of the country and 
streets and cities and towns as being post 
roads and therefore open and freo to its 
occupancy and uses, and in this claim has 
been sustained by tbe courts.

“ Thus,”  Mr. Wanamaker «aye, “under 
the benefits of the act instead of not occu
pying a foot of public land as you assert, 
you are in fact occupying many thousands 
of miles of post roads, and are privileged 
to occupy all the highways of the United 
States. You have thus been able to occu
py nnd use the streets in the large cities 
of Philadelphia and New York regardleee 
of the views of the local authorities and 
almost re aidless of public opinion. Even 
tbs elevated railroads in New York City 
have been claimed as post roads and the 
claim sustained. In all other respects 
your company and other telegraph com
panies have secured substantial benefits 
from the Government and from the public 
under acts of Congress, but these I  have 
mentioned are enough. I  think, to sustain 
ray former reference to the privileges and 
benefits given to you by the Government, 
the value of which, in my judgment, Is 
beyond calculation.

“Conferring euch great privileges upon 
you the Government, in my belief, expects j 
and is entitled to receive not simply your ■ 
exceptionally low rates to others, but , 
even a lower special rate.”

Mr. Wanamaker says that a Western | 
Union official has admitted that some of j 
tbe press associations get their news re- , 
ports for a mill a word to each newspaper 1 
and in one association the rate is even 
lower than that. He does not criticise the 
press rate and says that it Is not too low. 
It would be better, he th’nks, for the pub
lic. the press and tbe telegraph companies 
if it were lower. He asks President Green 
if it is not true that the patronage from i 
tbe enterprising press ii tbe most proflta- ! 
ble that the company has, and if it would 
not in fact give still more profit if made 
still lower, reduced rates bringing in 
creased business and enlarged profits.

Tise Postmaster-General believes that 
the new rate proposed for tbe Govern
ment would not materially alter the 
amount of cash received by the company, 
while the Government would be enabled 
to greatly quicken and vitalize the trans- i 
action of its business in all departments.

Mr. Wanamaker says that on signal ser
vice business no reduction whatever has 
been made in the Government rates since 
1877, but within that period the Wes'ern  
Union Company has reduced the public 
rate from t2>» to 80 cents per message. 
Within tbe past five years the public rate 
has fallen 18 per cent, but there has been 
no reduction whatever in Government 
rates. Taking these facts into account he 
believes that the Government has been 
paying for its telegraph service morethan 
any other cu<tomer giving a like or ap
proximate amount of business Waiving 
entirely tbe question of benefits accruing 
to the telegraph companies under the act 
of 1806 tbe Government, he thinks, ought 
to be put upon as favorable a basis with 
respect to rates as their most favored cus
tomers.

Mr. Wanamaker closes bis letter by say- \ 
Ing  that as he has consented to a request 
tor a conference on the subject before any 
official order fixing the rates should be is
sued, be is yet quite willing to entertain 
any reasonable proposition based upon 
he known facts.

A LOUISIANA DUEL
One o f  the Participants M orta lly  and the 

O ther Severely Wounded.
B aton  R ouge , La., Aug, 7.—A  bloody 

duel took place yesterday morning 
near Cotton port, Avoyelles Parish, be
tween Charlie Armour and his father-in- 
law, Harry Ducate, in which tbe fo mer 
was severely and the latter mortally 
wounded. The duel grew oat of an alter
cation t>etween the two menât a dance the 
night before when arrangements were at 
once made for a meeting on the banks of 
the bayed in the morning. The two men 
faced one another at daybreak in the 
presence of fully fifty men, friends of 
ths contestants, who had corns to witness 
the duel. The men were placed in position 
with their backs to each other and a con
siderable distance apart. A t the signal 
both turned and advanced rapidly, firing 
aa they approached one another, and 
never stopped until both lay prostrate 
upon ths ground. Ducate had been struck 
in the stomach with seven buckshot, mak
ing a wound from which be can not re
cover, while Armour’s right knee had 
been «haltered by rifle ball.

Given ills  Own Medicine.
W inona, Minn., Ang. 7.— Ernest Hoppe, 

a railroad laborer, living at Minnesota 
City, put a heavy log chain about tbe ‘ 
neck ot hie twelve-year-old boy yester- : 
day morning and locked it so tight that 
the boy was near.y choked. Then he 
placed the key in bis pocket and went 
about his work. Two or three hours 
later tbe boy’s little brother 
called the neighb< rs and they carried the 
boy to a blacksmith shop, where the chain 
was removed. When Hoppie came home 
the neighbor« put the chain about his j  
neck and fastened him to a post near the 
house. The only offense of the boy was 
letting the sheep out of a pen, where they | 
bad be«n confined without water. The 
brutal father said that if the boy had died 
he would bare rejoiced over the affair 
with a keg of beer.

w »  »
The Plague at Warsaw.

St . Louis , Aug. 7.—Three St. Louis 
physicians left last night for Warsaw, 
IIL, the scene of the mysterious plague 
that has already cost fitly lives Warsaw  
is on the Mississippi river five 
miles south of Keokuk, Iowa, and 
has a population of about 3,000. The 
business part of tbe town is on low 
ground, but tbe residences are on the 
high bluffs hack from Ihe rlvei. Two 
weeks ago a family was almost wiped out 
by a violent intestinal complaint, and 
since then the disease has spread until 
more than fifty people have died. A  dis
patch from W arsaw  says that six deaths 
occurred yesterday and the physiclens can 
not staj the progress of tbe destroyer.

t h e  m a y b r ic k  c a s e .
An American Woman HentsnoWl to  Dent It 

in England for foiionlng H er Husband— 
Brief History of the Case.
L iv e r po o l , Aug. 8.—Tha jury in tha 

oasa of Mrs. Maybrick, on trial for tha 
murder of her husband, brought in a ver
dict of guilty yesterday. Mrs. Maybrick 
was thereupon sentenced to death.

THE DISCOVERT.
A  baby dropped a letter in a muddy 

street; tha nursemaid opened the soiled 
missive to put it in another envelope. This 
trifling incident revealed a most sensa
tional story of husband poisoning and 
baa brought tbe baby’s mother under 
sentence of death. The nursemaid 
read the letter and concluded not to 
mail it. The letter was written with a 
pencil and was addsessed to A. Brierly, 
Esq., Hunkisson street, Liverpool. It read 
as follows:

Dearest : Your letter under cover to G. 
came to hand just after I  gave them for you on 
Monday. I  did not expect to hear from you so 
soon, anil delay occurred in giving him the 
necessary instructions.

Since my return I have been nursing nil dc»y 
and night. He is sick unto death. The docto ® 
held a consultation yesterday. Now all de>- 
pends upon how long his strength will hold out. 
Both my brothers-ln-law are here and we arc 
terribly anxious. I  can not answer your letter 
fully to-day, darling, but relieve your mind 
of all fear of discovery now or in the future. 
M. has been delirious since Sunday, and 
I know he is ignorant of everything, even 
of the name of the street, also that he has not 
been making any inquiries whatever. The tale 
he told me was a mere fabrication, and only in
tended to frighten the truth out of me. In fact, 
he believes my statement, although he will not 
admit it.

You need not, therefore, go abroad on this 
ground, dearest: but in any case don’t leave 
England until I have seen you once again. 
You mu*t feel that those two letters of 
mine were written under circumstances 
which roust ever excuse their injustice 
in your eye9. Do you suppose I  could 
net as I  am doing if I merely felt what I  in 
ferred? If you wish to wrriie to mo about any 
thing do so, as all letters pass through my 
bands at present.

Excuse this scrawl, my darling, but I  dare not 
leave the room for a moment, and I  do not 
know when I 9hall be able to write to you again. 
In haste, your own F lo rrie .

The letier was written by Florence 
Elisabeth Maybrick, wife of James May- 
brick, a rich cotton meichant of Liver
pool. Within a few hours after the nurse
maid opened the note, Maybrick was a 
dead man. The girl gave the letter to 
Edwin Maybrick. a brother of James, 
who allowed the funeral to go on 
without arousing suspicions, but be 
watched the widow closety and consulted 
with the police. Shortly afterwards, 
while Mrs. Maybrick was ill in bed, pro
fessing to be prostrated by her husband’s 
death, the police made her a prisoner and 
removed her to the hospital ward of W alt
ham ja il

HISTORY o r  THE CASE.
Mrs. Maybrick is the daughter of a banker 

named Chandler who lived in Mobile, Ala . at 
the time of the late war. After Mr. Chandler 
died his widow married Baron Yron Ro^ue, who 
was an officer in the German army nnd for some 
time on the personal staff of the late Emperor 
Frederick when he was Crown Prince. Mrs. 
Yon Rogue lived some time in Paris eight 
years ago. While coming from America with 
her daughter, then eighteen years old, they met 
James Maybrick, at that time a man over forty 
years old and doing a large business in cot
ton at Liverpool. Maybrick fell in love with 
Florence and after their arrival in England 
followed her to London. They were married at 
once in St. James* Church, Piccadilly. The 
bride was then described as from Norfolk, Va. 
Mrs Maybrick had a separate fortune of about 
W,000 a year left by her father. Her husband 
owned a fine residence, Battleorease House, 
Grassendalt), a suburb of Liverpool. They went 
there to live and two children were the fruit of 
the marriage, who, since their mother’s arrest, 
have been placed in charge or their godmother.

Mr. Maybrick had two brothers, one of them, 
Michael, being a well known baritone at Lon
don concerts, and better known in America as 
Stephen Adams, composer of “Nancy Lee”  and 
other popular songs. A  few weeks before ha 
died James Ma-brick went to London to see 
Michael. He complained then of feelin/stra' ge- 
ly unwell, and said he had been taking medi
cine which Instead of making him better made 
him worse. He returned to Liverpool and a 
few days before the letter which his baby 
dropped into the mud was written he was 
obliged to take to his bed and he grew rapidly 
worse. Mich .el was called from London. 
What followed is best told in his own words at 
the coroner’ s inquest:

“ I found my brother James in bed, attended 
by a nurse. Mrs. Maybrick met me and went 
to the bedroom with my brother Edward and 
myself. I  said to her I had a strong suspicion 
that my brother was not being properly treated. 
‘What do you mean?’ said she, looking startled.
I answered that I  thought James would im
prove at once if he had another nurse. She 
said she bad the most right to nurse her hus
band and had done so up to the present. Next 
day I called in two doctors and another nur'©.

“ In consequence of a communication from the 
nurse I removed a bottle of brandy which was 
among the medicines in the bedroom I  also 
took possession of a bottle pf meat extract in the 
room and gave them to the doctor. I then took 
a walk in the garden. On returning to the bed
room I found Mrs. Maybrick changing some 
whisky from one bottle to another, placing it in 
one with a wide neck and changing the labels.
I remonstrated with her and asked her how she 
daro do it, and she replied that it was because 
of a sediment in the bottle. Tho nurses wore 
again changed, but my brother sank rapidly 
and died on May 11, having been very delirious.

“ On the day my brother died tho children’s 
nurse gave me a parcel and a box. The parcel 
wns in a brown paper labelled ‘Arsenio— 
Poison.’ In writing the words ‘for cats’ were 
added. In this parcel were four small bottles 
containing a white fluid and with the labels 
scratched off There was also a pocket hand
kerchief or a piece of linen in it. Parcel and 
box w%re sealed.”

When the case came to trial Mrs. Maybrick 
sought «0 show that her husband habitually 
used arsensic. In ordet to explain the presence 
of traces of arsenic found in his stomach after 
his death, but the Jury believed that she pois
oned him nnd found he guilty. Sir Charles 
KuRsell was one of Mrs MuybricU’e attorneys.

The evidenoe introduced by the prosecution 
was all circumstantial but went to show that 
Mrs. Maybrick had systematically administered 
poison to her husband which resulted in his 
death, her motive being to get rid of him that 
she might more freely enjoy the attentions of 
Brierly.

In a statement to the court Mrs Maybrick 
said t' at shortly before her husband died she 
confessed a great wrong she had done him and 
ho fully forgave her.

Mrs. Maybrick is not a pretty woman, but she 
has a very ' right, attractive face nnd dark hair 
and eyes. A sallow complexion makes her 
look older than she is.

Brierly is a dissipated looking fellow of about 
thirty-eight years, with reddish hair and whisk
ers. Tho woman’s affection for him is one of 
tho strange features of tho case. Brierly is 
practically under arrest.

M ileage Tickets, Etc.
Chicago, A u z . A —At the meeting of 

the Western States Passenger Association 
yesterday the question of mileage ticket* 
wae discussed with a view to limiting the 
issue of such ticket* and placing such ad- 
tional restriction* upon them as would 
prevent their b)ing manipulated by scalp
ers. Tbe matter was finally referred to 
•the managers of the interested lines. It 
was reported that harvest excursion tick
ets were being handled by scalpers in a 
way to out the regular rates to Missouri 
river points and a resolution was offered 
to withdraw ail these tickets so far as they 
apply toM  ssourl river points. No agree
ment was reached on this proposition a&4 
another meeting will be held.
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